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Bank of Commerce.
HIEAD OF'FICE, TORIONT0.

PAID'Us' CAPITrAL........................... . 6,000,000.
REST.......... ............... >............... 1,200,000.

Directore,

UEO. A. COX, Ett., - Presidet.
JOHN I. DAVIDSONo Eaî., -Vis-Presidit.
W. B. Hamiton Est. Robert Kilgour, Eoq
Jas. Cratherîs, Eaq., NIM. Leggat, Esq.,
John Hoakin, Eoq., QCLL.D.,
B. E. WALKER, . Ueîîeral Maniager.
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ALEX. H. IRELAND, - - Inspertor.
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Newe Erk. Aiea. Latird andt Winî. Gray, Agents.
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Duitiiîville,

lt,
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MONTREAL
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Street,
Orangevulie,
Ottawa,
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Piirkhili,
Peterboro'
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Sastit Ste. Marie
Seaforth,
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Walkerton,
Walkerville,
Waterf orsi,
Waîterloo,
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Woodstouk,
TORONTO:
Heuil Office,
19-25 Kinîg WV.
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712 Queeii E.,
450 Vonge St.,
791 Yonge St.,
268 Coliege St
5144 Queen W.,
399 Pisrliaîiieit,
163 Kinig St. E.

Conmmercial cretitissjtoeti for osRe in Europte, the East
aîîd West Indies, Chia, Jaîtaî, Australia, New Zeaiand
and South Ainerica. Sterling and Arrnerican Exchange
botaght and sold. Tetîveilera' Lettera of C'redit isatîrîl for
uos inait ptarts of the worid. Interest aliowed on ieiti.
Collections mande on the inoet favoorabie ternus.

BAN KERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

Great Brifa ia. The Bank of Scotiland.
Indlia,Chi)ea anti Japan. IThe Chartereti Banki of Indla,

Australia andi China.
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Paria, France.-Credit Lyotifiias ;Lataril, Freres

et Cie.
Àuouaralia andr Neîe Zealianil. Uniion Banik of Australia.
Bruisela, Beaun .Matthieu et Fils.
New York.-The American Exchanige National Batik of

New York,
San Fraicc.-The Batik of Biritish Columbtiia.
Chcagto.-The Airican Exchanige National Bankt of

Chicago.
.Br'itis) Coluimba.-The Batik of British Colanibia.
Hamiltoni, Beraîstla -The Bank of Berniirida.
Kingson, Jamai a. -The Bank of Nova Seotia.

Imperial Bank
0F CANADA.

Capital Atithoîceti ......... ... ,.
Capital Paid tilt ...... .......... 1,954,525
Rest ........................ _........ .. ..... 1,152,252

DIRECTORS.
H.S. HOWLANtt, Priatidet.

T.R.MERIti.TT, Vire-Prrsident, St. Catharinies.
Wiliianî Ranisay, Robert Jaffray, Hugli

Rytîn, T. Sutherland Stayner,
Hon. John Fergîtastît.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE, B. JENNINGS,
Comblecr. .,siatîîal Cîatier.

E. HAY, - Ittspecter.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.

Eseex, Niagara Fails, Wellandu, Pergits, Port Coihorne,
Sauit Ste. Marie, Wootlatock, Unit, St. Catharintes,
Itigersoli, St. Thomtas, Rat Portage.

I'Cor. Weliiigtotî St. anti Lettier laitie
Toronto 1 Cor. Voutge îîiîul Qteeti Sts.

iCor. Vonge anît Bittor Sts.
BRANCHES IN NORTH-WEST.

ýWinnipeg, Branidon, Calgary, Portage la Prairie,
Prince Aihert, Edmionton.

Drafts on New York anti Sterling Exchange hnught
and eoid. Deposits receiveti anti interest aiiowisti. Promîpt
attention paiti tu Collections.

Bank of British Columbia.
INCOaSPORATED miv ROYAL CHmARTER, 1862.

Capital (with power to increase) ... £600.000 02,920,000
Reserve....................... ..... 275,000 1,338,333

Head Office, 60 Lombard St., London, England.

Branches:
IN BînRITSaI COLUMBIA Victoria, Vanîcouver, New

Wetstnsmiiter, Naîtaimîto, Kamloos and Nelson (Kootenny
Lakte.) In the Unîited States-San Francisco, Portlantd,
Seattle and Tacoîna.

Agents and Correspondents -
CANADA.-Canadian Bank nf Conîmîerce, Merchamîts

Bankt of Canada, tht MoIsons Banik, Imperial Batnk of
Canada, Banik of Nova Scotia tand Union Batnkt of Canatda.

IN UNITED STATES. Catnadiali Batik Of Conmnerce
(Agency) New Yonk. Bankt of Nova Scotia, Chicago.

IN AttîTRAn.IA AND NEw ZEALAND. liant of Austra.
maiON LL.Bso o
HosnctLlU-iso o
SAviNna BANKt DEPARTMENT. flepositsrereiveil froai

$1.00 upwvards, and interest ailowed (present rate) at three
and one-haif per cent. per annoîn,

Gold dust Purchased anti every description nf Banking
business transacteti.

Victoria, B.C.. JîîIY 1, 1893.
GEO. GILLESPIE, Maiîmer.

Merchants' Bank
0F CANADA.

CAPITAL.............. ..... ....... t$6,000,000
REST, ..... ... . .. ........... 3,000,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS,

ANDREvv AILAN, Ea,- Prasident.
ROaT. ANDEisoN, Esi.', . Vice-President.

H. MacRenzie, Esq., Sir Joseph Hirksn, Jonathan Hodg-
son, Essi., H. Mont Alian, Esti., John Cassils, Esq., J. P.
Dawes, Eau., T. H. Duaîn, Esq.

UvouN iAtiuN Qeneral Maîtagar,

JOHN GAULT, Assistant Ueîîerai Manager.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Belleville, Kinîgston.
Berlini, Lonîdon,
Bramptonm, Montreai,
Chathami, Mitchell,
Gaût, Napanee,
Oamiaiistie, Ottawa,
Hamnilton, Owenî Sound,
Ingersoli, Perth,
Kimicarditie, Prescott,

Preston,

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.
Agency iii New York,

Qiiebe,
Renfrew,
Sherburooke, Q
S tratford,
St. John's, Q.
St. Thomias,
Toronîto,
Waikerton,
Winidsor.

-Winipiîeg, Birandtn.
52 Xiliatil Street.

The positioni of this Batik an to the amîotîtît of Pi iip
Capital aîîd Surplus is the second in tue Dotîtinion.

A general ittnking business is transacted. iliterrat
ie aliowed at citrent rates iiion tieposits iii the Sîîviîes
Baiki Departmîîeît, sahere nuiis ni one dollar tnutti îtrrda
are reeived.

Demînsit receiptal tire alan isstied ieariîîg lîttercet
ait catremit rates.

TORONTO BRANCH, 13 WELLINGTON ST., WEST.

D. MILLER, E. F. HEBDEN,
Mantager AsssatMngr

A NEW
DEVELOPMENT

FAMILY RATES
-ON--

ECONOMICAL UINES.

LIVERPOOL - LONDON - THE CON-

TINENT.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
ilmeilSttiialiiiî antt Totinisi. Ageîîcy,

72 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Bank of OJttawa.

caîtital Suil$cribetl.......-> ............... 500,000
Capital Paiti-itit............... ................. 1,489,610
Rest .................................. .. .... 848,084

DIltECTOitS.

CHiARtLES H ttî E, UERttiîE Ht y,
Presidlett. Vice Prealîleiti

Hou1. Ueot. Brystîts, Alex. Frasier,
Foit Cotiiotge. Westîîîeatlî.

Denis Muriîhy. Johns Matiier. Davitd Msciarcît.
BRANCHES.

Arnprior, Carletont latce, Hawkeshtiry, Keewatin, Peni.
broke, Parry Sound, Keîîîîtviiie, Rat itortage, in the
Provinîce of Ontaîrio; and Winipiîeg, Manitobta; tino
Ridieau ani Bat Street, Ottawa.

UEO. BURN, Utîterai Manager.

Eastern Townships Bank.,
Capital Paid lii.... ........... ....... 1,499,905
Reserve Fond...... ................... 60,00O

BOARD 0F BlitECTORS:
I. W. HENIKEit, Presitient.

HON. G. G. STEVES, Vice-Presitietît.
Hon, M. H. Cochranie, N. W« Thomias.
T. J. Tîtei, Thos. Hart.
G. N. Gaier, istuiel Wsood, D. A. Manîsur.
HEAD OFencE, - --- HER BROOKE, QUE.

WM. FARWELL, -_ - - General Manager.
BRANtJsiEs. -Waterloo, Coaransville, Stanstead, Coati-
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Agente in Montreai Bank of Montreai. London, Eng.

-National Batik of Scotlanol. Boston-Nationial Exehange
Batik. New Yont-National Park Bank.

Collections made et, ail accessihle Points assd iîroniitlî
rcnîitted for.

Toronto General
Trusts Co.

AND
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Corner Yonge and Coiborrne Streets.

Toronto.

Caital, -
Utiaýratîtec antd Rcserve Fitits,

Mois. Ed. liake., Q.C., M.P.,
E. A. Herrtith, L.L.D., .,,Johnt Hostiti, Q.C., LL.D.

240,

Presitiretl

Chartereti to aet as Executor, Adutinistrator, Truîstes,
Guîardiatî, Assignee, Collîitctce, Rcctîveî * Agent, etc-,
anti for the faithfui pe'rforniance otf ail sîtsh csites its
eaititai antI surpluns are lialle.

Ail seoanrities andi Trnst, Investîtîrats are inscriti inl
the Conipany's books in the nitanes of the estates nr trusts~
tt, vhich they blons, anti aitart froin the assete of the
Comnpany.

The ptrotetion of the Couiltny s vatilts fort Isrrscrvftti
0

n
tof WiVs niferd gratîiitougtly.

Safts ini their 1 tirglar îrî,ît vatiRiifi, tiltS.

Tht, services nf Salicitors Weho itringetatts ni, businetss tO
the Coînipany are retaineti. Ail biesios entrusted tO the
Cînnîtany waill itt rrttnonieaiy anti prttiiitly atteiiîied ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.

Quebec Bank,
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC.

R EST, 5ý550,ostt.

Board of Directors.
R. Il. SMITH, Est8 . . . . . . . . Pre.aitice.
WM. WITIIALL, Esq.,- Vice-Prcaideti

U. Lettont Est1., J. R. Vounig, Esq., Ueo. R. Reuiidew.
Eau., Samiiel J. Shaw, Esq., J. T. Rtoss, Esq.

Head Office, Quebec.
THOS. McDOUUALL,

Getirral 3latiatjr.
WM. R. DEAN,

Iaspecf St

Branches.
Moîttreai, Thonias McDotîgail, Manauger;

Toronîto, W. P. Sinane, Maniager;
Ottawa, H. V. Noei, Manage

Threc liivers. T. C. CfinO, Manager;
Penîbroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;

Thorold, D. B. Crotîtitie, Maîtager.
Coilertins mîatde in ail Ptartsofn the couîntry 01itvo

al trais andl tronîîly reiniitted for.

THOS. MçDOUGALL,
General Manlager,

Toronto

Savings & Loan Co-
10 King St. West, Toronto.

ESTABLJSHED 1885.
Suhscriiîed Capital.>........................ diO000
Paid-up Capital ................. *.......... 6w 1W0.0
Reaerve is'iid ... ......... ............... 150.0

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

J. R. DIJNDAS, ESq., .Presidlent.

A. E. AXES, Etuq., .Vice-Preeideot-

11ev. John Pstts, D.D.; (lin. A. Cox, Fst.,Ohr
Joli ray, Essi.; J. J. Kenny, Eau. ;E: W. Cous,Et.

FOUR PRt CENT. interest îîîlowet list dePos't
fronît day of tleposit to day ni withîlrawai tant coîiiP0"

0
ied

hall yeariy. Curreîîry dehentores issueti hcaring four alui

one qutarter par cent.

Money to lensl on improveti propertie l aîiioO of
$1.000 tO $5900., Applications for bios on central i
propsrty wiil ha deait with promptiy ahîi on libers

1 
terni

5
'

F. W. SCOTT, A. F. AMES.
Secretnry. M1.aMr.
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Currnt rToîi<s.

Cabinet The resignation cf the Hon. J. C. Patter-

Changes son, Minister cf IMilitia, deprives the Can-
adian Governînient cf a capable and ener-

gt dePiLItii4entaLi lea(1, and the people of Canada cf the

trIes f a painstaking and genera1iy popular Minister' f
te Croxyn. Tiiere cari be nen doubt, we thinik, tlîit the
res igO10  is due sciely te the reasomîs assicrned-the

mriist8ter'! failing healtii and thte nece'sity xliil lie lias for'
SOtine tinie felt, and whicli is, it is understood, îîow strenu-
011sly ilisisted (oa by Ilis pliysicîan, cf î'est frein thîe woi'k and
Worry cf office. It furtiier appears tlîat it lias been Mr'.

?atterso ,I~îl, fol' soe tui ast, ti lie relieveul cf the

tht ical life at the eariiest practical moment, anid
hbttis resignation lias been lîitîierte xitîîîîeîd, at the re-

q"est, first cf the late, and more recently cf the prescrnt
Preinier. The bestowai- cf a portfolia upon the ycung and

ere9 1ti Iember cf the Cabinet, Di'. Montague, wiil mneet

rit genieral apprval, at east, witlin cue ranks f the party.

sbere lems good reasen te expect that lie xvii] make bis
~fuence feit, net eniy in his own department, but as an

ituetiatIa1and a-gressive member cf the Government. Like
t, ninister, Dr. Montagîîe is a streng party man,

yhî tee much se te eempcrt with the higbest ideai cf
iRtteslnanshipai b ut scaî'cely toc înuch se te corîfirun luis popu-

4'itY Upon bis ewn side cf the lieuse, witlîcut necessarily
k119 him ebnoxious te the Opposition. The rumeur which

fleit fir.st tbrough the Toronto J Verld's Ottawa correspon-

l u8t as our forms xvere being closed for the press, touch-
1" h leged resignation, or proposed î'esignation, cf Sir

Qhre Rbbert Tupper, unfortunateiy appears te be only

1.00 true. Ys ''b 'tie.ILi5cûiifiriii the report. i t is

g(rreLU y to e elpi e d . Tl ie (. oN-ernnnt is, ii LIi l )iiit,

c'nterin.g stoiiy wabter s, and tes dt lii very gotud officei'
slîeubi stay ini the sIli.

Te ,ti'eiigtl of tlle oppositionî tiiat is be-
The Ptrons iliî eveked fri betb siles of t]îe. leuse

and th. Passes,
by M\ r. 1 l.ayc'eek's fi te prevenit iellbeis

of tie Legisiature rin acceptiflg 'aiIway piasses iliay Iet

uîifair]y be taken as onit et the b est prcefs of tlue ieed oif

s l egis]atieoî. Souiîe ef the epponeiits of the iniasure

opa f the bill as tee Il paltry a consideration "te be sup-

poseti capalble of atlecting the mind of a representative ini

thc tlischarge of bis duties. But if the gitisso paitry why

tlare seO mlucl albout the Ioss of it. Wîy for a paltry consid-

eration voluntarily sufker the sense, more or leueu keen, of

loss of dignity and self-respect wlîich attends the acceptance

of sucli a ,ift whien omie is not in absolute need?~ Carl it be

conceived tliit the mlanl xw'o d'axvs witlî oe land lus iniîage

allowance, and xvitli the ether pockets bis free pass, can re-

gýard liiiîîxeif witiî the saine peî'sonal respect and applovai

after as before the transaction ? If it is flot te be siupposeti

that the railway compaluies bestow tlie pass with a view te

the ellect Nwiieli tlieir acceptance xvili have upon the minî
of the niemober, on wbat principle cari theii~ hestowal bcecx-

piaineti ? Tiiere is not a director or manager of sucli a cein-

paniy wbo xviii net scout tbe idea that lie maniages its affairs

on any other tlîaî strict business principles. On wiîat bulsi-

niess principie is the pass blitowe<i9 Ini nine cases out oif

ten the road wouild be sure, etherwise, to get the fare ? Or,
taking another view, if the ineier is ini the ieasit tbougit-

fui, lie cannot fail to see that tbe cost of bis free pass ninst
ini the long, run be takeîî out cf the pockets cf other travel-

lers, or' the public generaily, wbilc nine-tentlîs of those wiîo
are thus comipelled te pay not only tlieir own fare, but a1

portion oif bis, are mnuch ni ore needy than Iliise]f. Cana
bigli minded representative face tliat conclusion witlh equani-

mnity ? Soine urge tbat te forbid t lie acceptance of the pass

is, te cast a refiection upon botît the giver anin the receiver.

This can bardly be denied, liut surely the reflection cast on

some elle by the of1er and its acceptance is ne iess keen. But

the severest of ail reliections is that cast by the Gloe wliveni

it argues that prohibitory legislatioîi xvil be of little use be-

cause " it xviii be an easy mat ter for miembers te bold passes
as slîippers or under other pretexts." Tbat is the Il inost
unkindest cut cf al."

Everyone xvbo bas a due regard for justice
Weil n t diitain ms aebe

flemitted. an t adiitain ms bve en

gratifled te learn that the Minister cf
Justice lias remnitted the three years recent]y added te the
sentence cf a convicted burgiar, by a British Columbia judge,

for the crime cf uttering a sarcastic Il Thank you," on re-

ceiving sentence te a long term of imprisonment. When we

read the newspaper statement at the time cf the occurence

we found it liard te credit it, and were inclined te suppose

Vo1. X[. No. 1,.
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that soute imaginative correspondent iiad been drawingy upon
bis imagination te ifill lus columun. We have not unfrequent-
ly lîad occasion to coninent uipou the imequalities of sentences
iinposed for similar oflètices by differemil judges,, as indicated
by the' fact that habituai criminals are said to have tîteir
favourites and tîteir aversionts anmong the occupants of tue
bencb. Tt is a fact wv1icli bas risen te the digmiity of a pro-
verb that te deterrent effeet of a puitishitent depends more
upomi its certaity tirt upon ils severity in relation to the
offence. Stili more, we niay feel sure, does that wholesoiie
regard for te admiinistration of justice whiclt cotîstitutes the
salutary awe maid dread of iniisters amtd courts of justice,
depemtd upon the uttiforiiy and the imtpersonality witli
wlimcl its niiquisitions are coitducted and its sentences pro-
nounced. Nothing couid be ittucli more diestructive of titis
salutary awe titan tuaI the idea siiould go abroad tîtat a
judge mnay, of bis own persona] will and caprice, and oni the
spur of the montent, witlîout trial or verdict of jury, semtd a
mnart for tiree years, more or less, to a felon's prison, for the
offence tof a word or a scer. The judge iii question is report-
ed as saying in bis report to tite Minister ltaI the additional
sentence lbad a nosî salutary effect, titougi lie now favoured
ils t-eissionl. He mnust ittean, we suppose, anr effeet iii cow-
ing lthe prisoner. But what of its effect upon spectalors
aîtd the public gemteraliy, anti tîteir respect for the admninis-
tration of criminal justice' 9

Thte Citizpn, the mîew journal publislted iii

Developi.ent. Philadeiphia by the Anterican Society for
the Extension of University Teacbing,

supersetling UJni ce,'sit y Eten-sion maid Thme Bulletin, bias some
thouglitful and suggestive coniments on the great historical
imiportance of the enîrance oif .Japan ile lime ratiks of the
world power4. Il Nearly ail mtodern writers on poliis," il
observes, Il have. lakeni the view tÉbat tue polilical future of tite
wvorit lay entireiy in the biauds of tite whuite race. Sorte of
the înost enuinent publicists bave not biesitated to assert tîtat
lime yeiiow races have slîown littie more capacity for political
organization tait tite black, and that the onîly hope for theni,
as for the latter, is a graduai developrient under tue tutelage
anti domination of the whiite races. Whatever there inay
bave been iii tue bislory cf tue relations anti] con)tacts cf tbre
Europeani amtd Asiatic races during tue lasî century te wvar-
rant sucit a conclusion, ail fornmer reasoniing's are certamnly put
at fault by lte events of the lasI few nionîlis. The develop-
ient cf Japani, dating front lte moment wbemt lier peopiebegan

to study and adopî, or perhaps we siiould ratier say adapt,
the in)stitutions and mnethods cf Europe and America in lier
own educational and polilical affairs, lias been marvellous.
The tquestion how and wby il lias corne le pass that a people
wbicb iad been slationary for centuries in the traditional
iniertia cf Orientaisnm should bave so suddenly arouseýd
themmselves front their age-long letlîargy and tlîrown tîtein-
selves, witiî a restless energy net unworthy cf the Yankees
witb wbom lhîey have beemi compared, mb lithe march cf enter-
prise and pregress, is, and will probably remain one cf tiiose
psycbological mysleries wbich ne metaphysical plummet can
fatboun. But the marvelicus fact reinains, undermining lime
fatalisin cf the East, c onfounding the scepticism cf the West,
and tbreatening te eut off the visible continuity cf the chain
cf cause and effeet on wbich Élie historian is accustomed te
rely as bis niost lrusîworlby dlue umider ail circumnstances.

Il wouid be idie to propbesy witb re-
New Worid gr otefnlotoeo h rsn

i'owers. gr etefnloleeo h rsn
Asiatie war if war that can be calied,

wbicb is a uniform succession cf triumplis on lime one side,
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or retreats on the other. The peace niegotiations do not, it
îîtust he admitted, seemn very liopeful as yet. It would be
contrary to ail htorical analogy, as weil as to wliat we knlOw
of humnan nature iii its ntational manifestations, to suppose
that China can possibly emecrge front a situation iii wlich
site lies lmelpless under the bcdl of lier advcrsary, witbout
serious loss of territory as well as of money. Correspontd-

enlts' rumiours to the contrarv notwitlistanding, il is in the
last degrce unlikely tbat either Russia or Gireat Britatît
would tbink of interveini to save lier from ber fate, unless
t he deinaîtds of the comtquero. sitouitilie ,,0 exorbitalit anid
viindictive as, to threaten the permanent upiireak of the Cel-

estial Emupire. B)ut wbatever tnay lic the condition in which
the great nation whiclt lias hitherto been, iii vir-tue of popu-
lation and extent of tcrritory, the leading Asiatic power, ilnay
find lierseif wben peace is declared, it iýs beyond conceptioll
that lier people will not at oce begin to profit by the tel'-
rible lesson, and1 will lose no time in stu<Iyiitg and copyiflg
the Western civilization whici lias wroughit sucit narvels
for their fornîierly despised neighbour. It wvill not besUr-
prisimîg, therefore, as Thte Citizen suggeslis,, "if front titis tinte

shal dlate oîte of the inost stupendous events of mnioder'l,
tintes, the appearauice of two great Asiatic powers anuoflg
the political forces of the modern world." Otiier sttialler

ninembers of the Irreat Mongolian race wouid licst surely
be cauglit and swcpt aiong iii the' current. nualgintioî
fails us as we try to picturc the effect upon lthe world's btis-

tory of te advent irito ilsý nttionai couincils of a distinci'dlY
Asiatic diplinacy, as far-siglited and as powerfully backt'd
as ltI of the greatest of the Furopeait nations.

Ait affray in the Itndiana Legisiature 1
A-erican wbich, if tite ntewspapers niiay lie beiiex<<î,

Civlizaton. oatbs, pistoLs, andi siumg-shot were called
int requisilion, anîd the (iovernor's Secrctarv was seriou.sî'Y,
if iit fatally wvourtded ; a pitclied battie witl clubs, revol'
vers, and stortes, iii an Omnaba clîurcbyard, causeti ly the
attemtipt of the Bisliop to rernove a priest iii opposition te lter
will of the congregation of a Polisb Romnam Catholic chutrch,
and culmnimating in the serions wvoundin)g of two or thr'el
cmei, soute of tîtet miol imnprobably lîy tite uattd of the, pries1t
lîimself, lie havingtaken a conspicuous part in the coniflict,
anid used bis revolver soinewhat freely ;six Italian,, luarged

wvitlt the murder of a deputy-sherift, lynched in Colorado;
sucli is a part of the record of a fewv days' îawlessness il, the
Unîited States. Il Froîn balf-a-dozen places in tîte West antd

South corne threats and anticipations of lynchings. A"
tîtese incidents and tîtreats are distressing symptomnS Of

serious evil which can be ri-et onlly by educational influenices
and public opinion." So rernarlis The, Outlook, front %virose

columns lthe above incidents are taken. In the second Of

the tlîree cases of lawlessness and violence quoted, as in very
inaniy simiiar instances, the blame cannotperhaps lue f airly laid at

the door of American institutions, as lte outrages are the werk

of foreigners who have been in the past freely adnîitted into
lte Republic. But in the remaining two cases, as in 0 îbers

of alinost daily occurrence, il is fair to assumne that the natiV6

Amnerican was mainly responsible. In tîmese cases it WOuîd
seemn that educational influences and public opnin houîd

have had tirne to work. If not, their operalion MUÉb
too slow to give hope of any but a very reinote cure of this
terrible evil. Would not a little stern application of the
punitary and preventive methods used in the most emlight'
ened and best organized communities have a much swifter
educative influence both upon the lawless and upon Publie
opinion?
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Foreîg ~ li a late nuînber of tbe Sau F",'cisco
f 

t
'-Lai , ï1ronl<t thiere xvas an article explaîumgi'

the causes of the drain of Anierican gold
t 0 E~urope, for the informnation of titose of its readers wIto
failed to ultderstauiî the s;ul)ject atI weýre îuclîued tii suspect

"Ittey 'ee tite- victints of soute Coutspiracy to rob tii
A ttericart peoplc of tieuu goid -without gîi ing aun equivaleuit.
It Pointed out x'ery clearly that the export was dtue tii tite
Simple filct titat the, rnoney iai to lie sent abroati tii
PaiY legitiniate delîts, travelling expeuises, of Aijuericalisgin
aifroati, the fri ilits o>f Anuierican gootis carrieti in forei-nt
'~tPs, divide 1n<î 5 Lipo Autterican secur-ities lielil iy foreiguters,

lIn it ie imil e,' oif Mncli i Sti, the ii'Ionaetit returis
tii thoe 811îj(eut in utider tii sup1 ilyart imiportant ojiissjojt. The

i14n~~ u~~ieîit tii foreiguî'rs %viltcli it titus adlîs tii its
'is Oilc %,cl toughl umloulttifi to a sttii iLwaiy U)iiiitle

till.j. tfid ilir o CSifuî te ques iietwe

nl <sî ~ijjark et v ailue sitouliid ii ci assei Ius a ''si 'iuri ty,'
leIl Vestiitet," 01- utlltr soue otiter Btaln. le titat

'l" , 1t t 
he A ,'q<>mt< ji is conistr'ineid t ofsth in its

listtf jîblIbat o lii fo r tHite seoini'i(f tii itf ics t t ol
N" lage0 exporit e(, therte si iou id tiax s'e jeeA tl'cet foi.ill

alliatuslfsîtodfo h suppiort o>f thle t i tld
itî 5of Aiiericait \vives. 'fie srjter îpiî'uds u i xt'iîua-

tio f Ilis fItuit titi ilitpiissiblits <if îîitajitiij' jelible sa
tiC>5 11< tiis sit)i' aid iii the v olumne Nwiîose title page

TItied Autewîcas. A iist of Aîni'rican aiswlii
1nes e Ilare Foreigîters oif uRanik. liustrated svitith îiîî

Iia i'u,5  i. F rot tlii s volumteIl, Nv iio se proi iitiset

rjviiV.siiis '' eeii to ihiave as yet rî'ached îîo later date
tuait I ý1iO, ani ijîust thierefore eoîttain nio pariculars
of titi vtt vrtutIeiits iii the bite <if capture oif foreigners
"Iltici havte lîccut'î'ed sinete tiiat date,hle fis thbe tit tii s of t wo

titeirlîNi ain(l tîteit fortuntes iiito the keepiitg uof foreigit

lit iet le confesses luis inabiity tii gise relialîl es-
tiflatîts bult, gtu(ssiito titat the sutil relquiredti tut support titi
titled oisijijtf an Antiericanl giri is abîout tite exact equiv-

aliertof ail titat liii'lady lias, andt kçnowiitg titat tIte îowries
Caleil the Wa-ptitetno fifteeîî uuilluomis of -Miss

a oU01lt whlen site liecýaute Couîttess of CataIlimile, lie
enldstilat an osrgetf Ita1If a mîillion ecd wili lie a

verY utuodîte estilluate.n This (rives a total liabî]ity of onte
huttdred Mnillions~ of dollars owued by the hiusbands of Amler-

'atwotfler wito hav e mnarricîl abt'oad. Titis, capitalizeti at
Re Pe cent. as iieiîîg probaliy git etiget pi'operty, repre-

ey't. titi, suni of fivi' millionîs annually sent out <if tite Couin-

tt'y . fo 1tii support of the Il Sons-m i-aw of A n e i a " T it
t r~~e, 1~ a folow up tite calculation, ùtcludinýg iii hi 5 stL

ates tite Possibility. of th(e sutiden withîdtawal of titis it-

Ileyý su) in tite evetit of sorte suddeît loss of confidence
l' tl -SISin ]aw iri the security. of the Amietican invest-

tttlttts, andii thus get a purely bîusiness view of titis interesting
ci 5  ffrigu ' securities."

Tie, lattie between the realists and tue
RornEne,> rojnancists itt art and fiction is beinmtg fought

out vitit almuost as iuch iarttestiess andl
~~ufacitý. as wvas the conflict .of otlter'days between the Real-
ttsandi tite Idealists in metaphysîcs.' We do not know that

eV Uitur is ote solely for the artists theniseves. It is
evtu Possible titat tite rnany, the consumers, if wei-nay v'en-
tutre t0 trajtsfet. a commnercial tern tii sucît a theme, miay
.tealy lie the better' because tite more dispassuonate, jutiges
111 th e CI~

it hefte. At any rate their jutigment is iikeiy tii pnevail
the end for very practical reasons. And, if so, it seemis
&Itohlerilikf0jI that their tastes wili continue to differ, with
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tlit resuit that a spiere andl a use for' cdi style in ail <le-
partients of wvork wvill conttinue to lie founti. Problîi tite

,great iiîjk of those witi Cani but admiire, tir at the utîiîost,

pîtrlias. oli ttinue tii ie gt'aiedliii seit îiment iuetweeut thluse
svhise apjîreciatioii oif a nove], ii a poeîit, or- a pieture, N'ill lie

alsvass iii tue e'xact ratio in Nwlieh they Cali uiscerît ics trt'nt
fulîiess tii nature, andi tliose wvlose eiijoymient of the pt'oiucts
of literature or art depentis upon tliti degî'ee iii vhtici eacli
appeals ti the imagination or the iiieaiizing faculty. Witii
out disparageinent of tite formner style, wtici lias its place'
aitd uste, mitultitudes, svliîse capacity foiretiuisi and
foi' keen enjoyîîemtt is proiîa]ly grl'ater, eau tinil io reai
at tractionj iii wirks of art sas e as tiiey to sonIt exteutt salis-
fy the cî'aving, tii w]uicli n ui int can lie utteî'iy ai st'aitger,
luit Nviîicit autounits tii a passîion it iiiy niatjî's, foi, soine-
tiigi] iobm' i n clîaiacteî', iii oie refi iei iii expressionm, moreti

ixuiteil anid ethievealizeti ta iaiatiiiig wiiicli titi' st udy of Iia-

ture as, sevn in o'dimiai'y anid teai life cuit aintd .~ Multit nudes oif
sucb xviii coittirtue,n îîî tatter witat, tue cî'itics unay dlejili' tii sa

iii <'feet '' Vi know thte n'a] iii nature anil Cita ;îtî', or
cati stu ly tliin witliiut it' li' 1 p of artistie dilittiat iiii.
Giv lis d'us iat svbici Hifts lis aijîlsi tit'eus lî'vî'ý l of dails sut'

tiuiiiits tutti ("Veuts, ulit t a put'er air, aL tîtîre taiant Stun
sitine, a iiiftiei' aspit'ation andi achieveitient tîtaut tue iiaiiy
expeience cuit ever lîîing. Titus s;hall ou bîst i îî'll us ii

î'l ldu te t iii tutinel'iîss', t i e ili îîîîtî inî ai d tite tigliiiess, inselit t

ailie fî'îin i ifi' iii tihi 'ei aindi th e actuia,

N Y E I Y v i t ic (iad ai t, s-Itat' set' fi î'îîI tLis ailiit ioni
fior tite fîuturi tev el îinien t o f lis ci iiitry iay tukî',

ut ust bei i esi ruus uof eiig tite fedeitîtioi tof titi' Bi}it isii

Northt Auîeî'icauî C'olonuies cîîiîpieted lîy titi adhesiîm <if

Newfoinidtn, tue only oit' ttt lias titus fui' lieid aliiof.
Tt wsouid lie supeirtiuous tii dilate oui tue cotsîdeî'ut uous wvîjiih
ri'udeu' titis a cousuiîtutatîîiî tii lie svi.sied. Suthice it lii sa y
tlîat, tiiesi' cortsidet'atjons, n'i.siutg iii paît frnt tue v'alue' if tIti
Islandl itseif, especiatily iîy reasîji of its relation tii tite great
fisîtejies, wiil have so imîpot'tanît a place atnong tite naturai
riches of tîte Domtinion, autd partiy froui tite locatioîn oif titi
Islandt at the ttotutit of tue St. Lawr'ence, and as a tîtost use-
fui atîd valuable outpost oui tite -relit oceati iiay tii titi

Motir Countr'y andi Europe, are obvions anti weigitty. lIt
vtew of the fact titat delegates, duiy accrî'dited by the Gov'
erninejît anti Legisiature of tite Islandi Ciiony, are nîîw oit
titeir svay to Ottawa tii confer about ternis of uunionî, it is, no

lotnger an imnpertintence tii tiscuss f reely tIte aivaîttages anti

disaulvantages of sucit uion fot' Canada. We inay oibserve,
iui p îss;ing, that tite filct titît titis oue, we't 1 t colony bas lielîl

out so iortg gainst tite attr'active fortce oîf tite iargi'r buody,

retlects seruously eitier upoîî tite success of tite Cîimfeîiera-
tiîîn, uts sein fritin witltout, or' upîîuî tite iuitîiig ent self-iuîter'
est of titi Isianders. Lîtto titat q1uestiont, ltowever, wi nîeîi
utot utow enter.

WNiîiie iL is not i'asy tii see any sîîtiiciemît meason wîtY amuy
Canadiati sitoulti htesitate to wvî'cottti Newfouuîiattîi into titi
Confideratuon, pros'idui tite tîî'uts pï'o}osed svere fait' atnd
reasouable, anti any dificulties ou' danger's arisirîg ont of tite
foreign relations of te Colony satisfactorily guardPd aguinst,
titere is no itxigency, on tite itiet' hbanti, so fat' as tite Colit
federateti Provinces aire c(imcerned, svuici itiakesit Lnecessary

ori desirabie titat, after lia'iitgy waiteil so long, arty uridue

haste shoulti now hi suffereti to preveuit tue fuliest investi-

gationt andi consideration of ail tite conditions, so as to insuî'e

titat the union shall be comusuutumtated, if consumimated iat

ah, upon such ternis as shail be inutuaiiy satisfactory anti
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beget mutual confidence. In order to that result a clear
understanding will be necessary in regard to several matters.

First of all and above all it should be distinctly under-
stood that no union is possible save with the free and hearty
consent and approval of the people of Newfoundland. 0f
course it would be futile to hope for complete unanimity in
such a mater. Under almost any conceivable circumstances
there would doubtless be a dissatisfied, if not absolutely hos-
tile minority. To wait for that to disappear would be to
postpone any greatchange of the kind untildoomsday, or later.
But it should be made an unalterable condition of Canadian
assent, that an overwheliming majority of the Island citizens
should favour the union. To this end the verdict of the
the people, either as voiced in a general election on this issue
or directly by a plebiscite, should be insisted on. The great
mistake made at the first, in the case of Nova Scotia-a
mistake, the inischievous eflects of which are felt down to
the present day-must not be repeated. Better no union
at al] than one which is not a union both of judgments and
of hearts.

Second, we suppose we must admit, however reluctantly,
must corne the question of financial terms. These we do not
now propose to discuss. We are no advocates of a narrow,
ungenerous, cheese-paring policy. But it must be admitted
that, if we may give any heed to the rumours which have,
from time to time, reached our ears across the Gulf, any
great expectations of immediate affluence as the result of
access to the Ottawa Treasury will need to be ruthlessly dis-
pelled before serions negotiations can be begun. Canada is
not exactly an El Dorado, nor is even the treasury in ques-
tion an inexhaustible storehouse of the yellow inetal. We
should hope for early development of the Island's resources,
agricultural and mineral, as well as piscatory-and it is by
no means unlikely that the former may prove to be much
greater than hitherto supposed-as the result of the union.
We should not care to refuse to look upon the picture whici
some fertile imaginations are said to have drawn of wonder-
ful improvements in railway communication (with even a
tunnel under the Straits showing faintly in the dim and dis
tant background). But no Governnment could at present
hope for the sanction of the Canadian people to any binding
agreement touching any great or costly enterprise in the imi-
mediate, or ndeed the distant, tuture. If our Newfound-
land cousins entei the Confederation they must come pre-
pared to share our fortunes, and abide by our limitations.
We have always, we frankly confess, felt strong sympathy
with the people of Newfoundland in their complaints of the
interference of Canada to prevent the carrying out of the
Bond-Blaine Convention, and should Le gratified to believe
that full reparation for any real loss thus inflicted would
result from the proposed union.

There is one matter in regard to which we dare say
many of our readers, who prize political purity and aspire to
it as a goal yet in the future, may feel somewhat strongly.
We refer to the fact that the Premier of the present Govern-
ment and some if not all of his colleagues, by whon the
coming delegates are accredited, have been only recently de-
livered by Act of Legisiature, from the ban of dis-
qualification for corrupt practices at elections. There
is reason, however, to believe that the offence of
which so many of them were found guilty was tech-
technically rather than wilfully corrupt. This was inceed
admitted by the judge who felt himself compelled by law to
pronounce the sentence of disqualification. The fact that
the relieving ordinance was approved by the British Govern-
ment may be accepted as a confirmation of this view.

We have space to touch upon but one other matter, but
that is, unhappily, the most serious of all-the French Shore
difficulty. Ever since the question of confederation was last
mooted the stand Las been taken pretty firmly by many in-
fluential persons and journals of both parties in Canada that
some permanent settlement of this difficulty must be insisted
on as a sine qua non of the admission of Newfoundland into
the Confederation. This is but reasonable and serisible. No
good could be done to Newfoundland and much harm would
almost surely result to Canada from ber assuming this old
and exasperating quarrel. We do not know how the govern-
ment view the case, but we are pretty sure that the majority
of the Canadian people, of all shades of politics, are still
firmly of the opinion that that difficulty must be taken out
of the way before the question of union can be seriously en-
tertained. How this can be done, or whether it can be done
at all, remains to be seen. There is little or no hope that
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the Mother Country can effect any friendly and permanent
agreement with France, in the present mood of the latter
country. Of course the treaty must be kept in the letter and
in the spirit. It is probable that the trouble may have
arisen largely from the unwillingness of the Newfoundland
ers to recognize this fact in its full significance and to gove i
themselves accordingly. However we may resent the weak-
ness or short-sightedness of those representatives of Great
Britain who made the treaty, there is nothing left but to
abide honourably by its provisions. [t inust Le possible to
ascertain with some degree of certainty what those provisions
are. If Great Britain and France could but agree cordially
on that point, all the rest should be comparatively easy. So
far as we can sec, should the negotiations reach a point at
which this question comes to the front, the only wise course
for our Government would be to confer freely with the
British Government, in order to ascertain the position which
the latter will uplold, and whether that that position will
be accepted by France, and then determine whether strict
observance of those terns will or will not leave it still desir-
able to go on with the negotiations for union.

*

Shakespeare's Characters.

A BOUT two years ago, Mr. Libby published " Some New
Notes on Macbeth," in whicb, if le did not conclu-

sively prove Ross to be "a coward, spy, and murderer," Le
at least very ingeniously showed that it was not impossible
to harmonize such a conception of him with the rest of the
play. Froin Mr. Libby's point of view, Banquo, too, has not
the noble character with which le is generally credited, but
in blackness, of motive falls little short of Macbeth.

I Lad always aecepted the orthodox view that Ross
was an ordinary but kindly man, and that Banquo resisted
the teniptation to which Macbeth yielded. I was compelled
to acknowledge that the new interpretation was not impOs-
sible, but when I began examining ny unreasonable resent-
ment I found it was not in the least on account of either
Banquo or Ross. I disliked it because it seemed to make
Shakespeare an inventor of literary puzzles of the dissected-
map order, in which the result depends altogether on the way
the different pieces are put together. One arrangement wil
give Africa, while another arrangement will give Europe.
After reading Mr. Libby's interpretation, I half expected
soine one to prove Antonio selfish and Cordelia false. Fur-
ther reflection revealed to me that were I obliged to reverse
all ny conceptions of Shakespearian characters, I should not
be specially grieved, and I was confronted with the start-
ling and puzzling fact that I do not love Shakespeare's char-
acters. They are to me a warning rather than an inspira-
tion.

I yield to no ordinary student of Shakespeare in rever-
ence and love for the poet himself, but his caaracters are
not real to me. They are nouthpieces speaking Shake-
speare's thoughts, not their own thoughts. When I read
of Portia, I sec Shakespeare's conception of a young womal.
Shylock but reflects Shakespeare's passionate protest against
undeserved wrongs. When Brutus talks with Portia, I do
not see a real Brutus and a real Portia, but I do sec Shake-
speare's ideal of the relations which should exist between
man and wife.

Now, could any one succeed in raising even a suspicion
concerning Sir Galahad's holy fervor, or King Arthur's un-
selfislh nobility, I should feel I had lost faith in some one
whom I love. From my childhood I had, in imagination,
walked side by side with Elaine, and to cast a stain up0n
her would be to slander a beloved friend. Enid is more real
and dear to me than either of the Portias.

Since my discovery of my mental attitude toward Shake-
speare's characters I have wondered if any one else ever
found them comparatively cold. Is it possible to so love an
artist, to be so permeated with his personality, that our eyes
are veiled to the beauty of his work ?

This article has been written from an honest desire tO
know if any Shakespeare lover ever found himself or herself in
a like predicament. Although I find Shakespeare's char
acters cold and shadowy, be himself is real and living.
know that be understood men and looked at life from cOunt-
less points of view. His visions seem to me to have been
hardly less thrilling than those of the prophet who stood by
the river Chebar, but I should like to love his characters as
I know they are beloved. KATE CONWAY.
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Pwand Pulpit in Toi'onto.-VJ.
AT BOND STREET CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

T I.IE substantial group of buildings at the northeast corner
1~of the intersection of Bond street witb Wiltoîî av enue

Iflay w.,efl attract the attention of the passer by as an exaînple
ofstifctory design and solid workmansip Of Toronto's

"temples made witli hands " it furnishes a prominentex
ample. The gray stone of which these edifices are huit is
Of good quality, the masons who laid the walls did their
'Vork well, the carpenters and joiners were well looked after.
As a result the building looks as thougi ià woul(l stand foi-
rnany ycars to testify to the conscientiOus work thiat 'vas put
"Ito it. You can see froin thie outside that it is intended
for meetings and worship of the public mneeting kind as dif-
ferentiated froi services of a liturgical character. The e.sseni
tial requirement is an auditorium in which a numnber of
People can convenient]y sit and listen to a central speaker.
Accordingîy as you look at the exterior you can sec that its
roof indicates that the church interior approaches the circu-
lar in formn. It riscs on the top to a donmed lantern, thougb
there is a high pitched gable on each street for architectural
effect, and the modified gothic of whiclb it is an example de-
VElopes a square tower at the strcet corner and coucludes its
uPward course by a single pinnacle. Subsidiary churchi
buildings, probably Sunday scbool rooms, class and lecture
rooms, forîn a distinct though adjacent block fronting on Wil-
ton avenue. The whole gives teimpression ofan expensive

ali th ouhlywel-biltgrop.This material addition to the

în1dissolubly associated witli the name of Dr. Wild, the
frer pastor of the church. During bis pastorate Dr. Wild

Proved hirnseîf a striking and vigorous personality, anîd there
hn wo counted him a prophet. Ife drew overflowv-

1Wecire gain n me was the means of the esar
funds being collccted to build this coinîiîodious and in inany

rsets satisfactory church. There was a time ý%'hen Dr.
Wild was the inost popular preacher in Toronto. He adopt.
ed unconventional methods; was an ultra-Protestant, andl
preached a good deal to the gallcry. 0îriginally a working
mlachinist, lie had becomie a Doctor of Diviiiity. Tle hiad
8tudied for himself on independent hines, and bis serinons
bore the car-mark of no special sehool. H1e becarne the
vogue in Toronto at a time wlhen a good deal of mioney xvas
being muade, and the Bond street churcli, wvith its accomrpany-
ing9 buildin gs, remnains a standing evidence of bis vigour and
bis POPularity.

SiThe present pastor of the churcb is the Rev. Thomas
~ims, D.D., and he was announced for last Sunday to preacli
ithe morning on the IlParable of the Leaven," and in the

evening the first of a series of discourses on the history of
'i-Oes. Entering the churchi i i's founid to display inany

evidnce ofcarefully thought ont and tasteful design.
There is a balance and completcncss about its parts which is
satisfactory f rom an architectural point of view. The task
of its architect was evidently to make a conmfortable audi-
torium, and he succeeded in performing it. The Bond Street
Churci: is a rcligious theatre; the place usually occupied by
the Prosceniuîn being takeni by the organ. There is the
steep, Piled-up gallery, its front of a horse-shoe form, and of
Cast-ir'o open-work of an ornamental character. This fea-
turc oIf the churcli is a very important one, it alone afi'ordîn-
seats for a large congregation. There are the scats iii the
bod y Of the churcli, arranged in curvcd tiers so that every
Occuipant bas a good view of the pulpit. These characteri-tics are manifestations of the auditoriumn idea pure and
simTple. They make the church probably the best mnusic or
lecture hall in Toronto, and one of the casiest for a marn to
sPeak or a vocalist to sing in. Even the pulpit is not of the
rcgulatij0 l church order. It is a roomy construction of deft
]Oirlery ork in whicb ebonized, polished, and stained-and-
80rfise wood relieve each other witb an effeet that is

~oheWhat bizarre. To add to it, its panels are of white
inarblc With gold ornamentation. Its upholstery is of crîni-
0o0 COth an the easy-chair which it contains looks inviting.
There iS another easy-chair in front of the pulpit and the

dais oi lhec the pulpit stands and which riscs by steps to

. organ, il, comfortably carpeted with carpet of a crimson
'Fiac be wbole of this arrangement bas a cosy, not to

Sluxurious, look, so that one is reminded some-whataof the interior of a first-class railroad car or
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of the fittings of a superior lodge rooni. Whcn
you corne to the organ you sec tlîat its case is gOthic,
Mid that its pipes are gilded with some relief of blue iii the
upper parts. It finishes atop witlî crocketcd pinnacles, as
though the. arclîitect thugi li nust put soinething ecclesi-
astîcal soniewliere to nîodify the soinewhiat secular look
helow. Thîis conîfortable, uphiolstered feeling pervades the
church. It is as conifortable to attend Bon~d Street Congtre-
gational Chutcli as to read in bcd. You don't have to kneel,
and you can se and hear the minister witbout craning your
nieck, and aliiost as casily as if lie wvere conversing with you
iii yoU i owrîl parlour. It n'as xvleîî lie camne to the roof,
hioNever,tliat the architect let hiisef loose and indulged hiin-
self iii more than a little gotbic ecclesiasticisin. Thie groined
ceiling of Bond Street Churcli is far and away the iiiost beauti-
fui tlîing ini it, and to anyonie who cares about building, it is
wortlî while to go and look at it on a week day, if onle lias
scruples about observing it during service. Satisfactoîy, in-
geniions, wor-kînanlikc, the problens of it (Iuly coxisidered
and wvorked out ; it reinains a testimny of the architect's
brain power and careful adaptation of ineans to ends, and of
the skill1 of the workmen whio constructed it. Thte observer
inay perhaps criticise ther slenderness of the columnlis that,
support the junictions of the arches, even thougli lie remeni
bers that tbey are iron and that the auditoriumi idea hiad to
lie carried ont willy nilly. But the effect of the wvhole is
very pleasing, and the general scbeine of decoration is bar-
niorîious and judicions, withi an eyc to colour and inoderation
that ineiet regard.

It was not a very large congregation that gathered o
Sunday înorning last iii Bond Street Chîurch. There were
eighity people ini the gallery. There were perhaps a couple
of lhundrcd or two bundred and fifty on the floor of the bouse.
fl the front seat of the choir- gallery, immediately behind
the pulpit, there were ten xvoîen chioristers wbo all liad good.
voices. In the centre there n'as a soprano voice of very
pleasing t1uality and1 the owîicr of it knew hiox to use it. Sue
favoured the tremnolo, but perhaps îlot too inuch. It was a
syînpathetic voice, with a good deal of feeling in it. There
wvas, also, at least, one <rood contralto, probably more than
one. Tîtere wvere eigylit mn singers wvho were not alI there
in tiie.

No mil ever lookcd less like a D)octor of Divinity than
D)r. Sims. Wlien. lie came into the pulpit we saw that lie
wvas perhaps thirty-five or forty years old or tliereabont, that
bis look wvas not ini anyway distinguislied, aînd that lie differed
froin his predecessor iii that his face wvas perfectly dlean
shiaven. Sallowv in complexion, bis dark hair was arranged.
with a neatness that s'îffered no single fibre of it to hie out
of place. There was a preciseness, riot to say perkiness
abiout lus manner, wvhicli îînarked liini as an antique youig
inan wlio n'as in every respect Iiighly proper, and wlîo did
everything by rule, wvhile biis general mieritoriousness of
aspect n'as of thîe placid sort that is untroubled by the
proinptiîîgs of originality or the irregular stirrings of genius.
He seeîned perfectly calin and perfectly corr~ect, and if lie lias
emiotions lie does not betray theni by voice tir gesture. lui
factL lie seenis to belong to tlîat category of persons that seune
unreasonable people sometimes wishi to slîake ont of their
cut and-dried propniety.

The congregatiori of Bond Street is of thîe sturdy, stocky
deniocratic kind. It is îîot stylisb. Tiiere are signs of pui-
tani descent about soîne of thîe people, who have been churcb-
goers for years, wvbo would feel quite reproaclîed. if they did
nloý attend twice every Sunday, and wbo are content to bave
their nîaines written ini the Book of Life if they are xîot in-
scribed, on the roll of fashioui. It is not eveny churcb tlîat
can gather the leaders of society, or politics, or even of muni-
cipal affairs witlîin its walls ; and 1 believe the church at Bond
Street is satisfied if it cati do its work of enliglîtenmient and
edification among those who want it, thougli tuiey may be for
the most part of that modest unassuîning rank of wbich the
bulk of our population is conîposed. There are at this churcli,
too, I sbould think, a good xnany young men and women who
are engaged ini business bouses anîd who come fromn the numerous
boanding bouses around this quarter. The difference in
nuinhers between the morning and evening congregations
gives one the idea that they are bard at wonk all the weck
and give tlîemsclves a little license on Sunday morniags.

One of the beritages of Congregationalism is its bymns.
The Congiregational hymn book culîs the hcst, and the old
familiar evangelical ones are the favounities. Thc service on
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Sunday snorniug xvas beguni by tue singing uf Cowper's hiynsu
beginniîtg Il lTe Spirit breatises upun tie Word " whicli Dr.
Sims subsequesstly characterized as heing one of tise iisust

theologicaliy accurate " in. the language. Fr;, pede Jlerridem.
IL contains tisat grranid verse:

A glury gihte saered page,
Majestic, like the son

It gives a iigltt tu everiy ae,
It gires, hut borruw s lieue.

Tise .singing of the hityns at Bond St., Chiurch le briglit,
erisp, iiveiy and cougregational. After tise ivnmni te pastor
read fruits une of tise Episties of St. Peter ; expuunding as
ie read, i a dry, busiiess-like ani rather forniai toue. Then
tue choir sang an atithein iased oit tise ilrt tlsan aiu'
wisich was su glaringiy out oif season as to conte witit sotssewliat
tif a siîock uts titat spring nsurning, ex en wlten you discovered
t uaL tue anuhin liiretuist liad ngettiously arrayed '' O conte
ail Ye Falutul '' su, Unit, iL woultl (Io for any season. as we]i
as, Citristinas. lut titis antitent it xvas apparent titat tue
ineii's vosces were itot up Lu te woîtext's. At Bonsd Street the
citoir is par ex's'eleîiu'e a femntine otse, anid its beauuiful]y
reîtdered, setyiou ate nad tunieful antteis area;utottg
te dististet attractionts of the place. After tise anthiseî

came ttte Il loing prayer," a relie of tise older COîtgrefýaLioîsal
len, lu whici te suinister gties frotît th9ý Dan to tue Ileer-
siseia of petitins, antd witici suppears Lu be te ussly suppli-
cal ui'Y up}irtuitity -it M'as cotspt'eietsix e t'aLter tint devo-
tioitai. After te jstayei', thte }utortrendi otut te nsotices of
Lite ioittgs for te week ansd for f uture days. Titey eux eed a
goti deal of pstpet' andt touik soRie tnine iii tise delivery. Tise
utietU u'y xxas taicet ai titis poit(utst sliw îîtusic, after wiie
t'alie site sermttun.

I )r. Sites is a estreftil 1 îreaciter. ie cuostiines tise uise of
cupious notes, witit actuai reatling fro n tassuscript, and
extetttpure passages. Oit Sunday mîtrîting lie isegati witi
psieaciting frosî Itis ntutes, and litîsied extenspurarîly. As
lisas iseen saul, his sui>j(ct was te îuaisble uf tise Leaveit,
antd itis Lext was Il lThe hitgduîs of (iud is like utL( leaveit
wiîl a winsan. tuuk, anid i itii t1itiee useasures uf iteal Liii
te witoie was eaett Th.' efi preaciter (iirtd te

tietajîlor x'eîy ctîîtsierably, going witiî soite detail mntt tise
(Attt t istr Liof fertmietat tti and tue geits of i ife tif wviici
leýavet wsts coiitt1 Ostd attd suit(wltL ttsttliiit teise a
prestelers w iii lîy telinîg us of tihe msicrobes in tue atr
wiii were gerttss of deatt taier tutus life, tatt takîrtg us
attostg utlier iplaces tu the tusitai wiiere otte surgeon was at
wurk witit tise knife anti suttier witlt ai atis.,eptîc sjsratyilg
tîpparatus because uf te gerîsss of putrefactios ut te sur-.
lie aiso tuuk us lu insagistation to tise fruit canuery wisere
fermentation was tise foc titat tise fruit-canner dreaded, su
lie hettd bis preptîratiotîs anti theit Iterineticaliy setie(i
tuenti. Titis excursioît wouid have iseeti a Lelimg une if lie
isad fuluwed iL up by shuwiîsg us that tiere xvas bad leaveis
as well as guod, spirituailv: but as lie did it, tise uver eia-
boratiors ratiter weakeîted titan. leiped iss discourse. Hie
citief doctrinal poinst was tisat tue Chtristiant life was imrpos-
sible, uuiless a superîtattiral leavent xvas put into us just as
tue yeast wtus put îy te iîuusewife iuîto tise sateis, and titis
lie corrulîorated by gîviîsg cisapter anid verse at sute icugrti.
Tise after lesxesîiîtg ps'ocess lise luuked at citiefly fruits te
puitît of view ulsat regards te betteristg of individuai citarac-
ter, giving as ait exaîsplc, osse J erry 1IlcAuley, of New York,
a cunverted titief, wiso did nuuei evangelistic wurk, aist wiio
was fuilowed to iis grave iîy Newv York's muuruiing tîtous-
ande. Taken as at wisoie, tise seruson was of a guod, cvery-
day, cumîssoupiace urder, prepared witis iudustry, anti giveit
with a certatu dry clearness titat tîsade iLs pinlts very easy tu
grasp.

At te evessing service te cossgregatiuus was at ieast
double te sire Of tat iu tise suurning, perlî-aps larger. The
churct '' iigists Up " weii, tatt iL is evidentiy te irntetintou L
,rive wiîat As called a "l briglit " ser-vice. Titus sa special sup-
pieîsesstary ityîsîn book is used, and tunes whicis bave neariy
as miucis swving and "lgo " in theun as dance music. The
opeuing hymn was D)r. XVauts' "l Conte we tisat Love te
Lord," witi tise folluxvisg chtorus after every verse

We're îsarehing uipw'ars Lu Zion,
Beauitifutil, beattifusi Ziots,
W'e're narehisîg nipward1to Zioni,
That beau tif ul eity of God.

A Seripture lesson. frots tise book of Exodus foluwed,
uhen une of the iuw, sweet, harmunlous anthems, and te one
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prayer of tise service, iii wisici, ansuug ouher topies, the Pro-
vincial as well as the Domnion (overnînent xvas îuientiuued,
as weil sus IlOur Suvereign. Lady, tise Queni." Tise ntutices
xvere evets mo(re volunsinous tisanis n te tssrsns'g tatt itsk-
eîsed su good deul ut churci xvurk sand su necessity for fuisds
Lu (1Io iL witit. lThe lecture un tise Life of Muses, evidentiy
tise first of su course, was uf a very iuiterestissg nature. I t
contsisted] for te sîîost part tif Egyptiasi listury antd Egypt-
uiugy popuiarized. Stereopticun views were scarceiy sseeded
witiî suci vivid descriptionts of certain inissîniiiies as Dr. Sins
gave us, une especially, tîsat of a valiant soidier wlto iad
fought against tise Shepîserd King tlyuasty, aud that "liad a
eut acrose te tessple sasd su siasi across the ciieek titat utad
carried away part tif te iower jaw." Tue lecture liad St

isuseutîs flavour about it, an t u tucadeiisicui attenttionts L
hsistorie fstcts, but was suînewisat w eak wIten iL sutie Lu the
isuisan iîsterest. '' lThe isabe wept " was paraplîrased iutto,
I' lie pieaded with tesuts for te wariîiti anti nourisinst Lu
wltici lie iati ieents acustosttedl." Aisatit, te fatîter of
Motses, was tlistsisseti witi su word. lu wtts evidesu titat \VC

were itsten(led, isy lloly Wriu, tî gixve tise cisief credit uf tle
esureer of Muoses tu tstatet'ual isnfluence, anid tiere foiluwed sui
appeai Lu '' sîsotîsets of ]Bond Street" ttî be lilu J uciteied. Thet
lecLure coîîeluded xnith su tlsserttiuit un LDivinse Provitientcet
sus situxvs it tise ieliveing of tise Jews fruits Egypu.

'fThe discourse wsus iisteîsed Lu witt the tîset prufouid
attenstioni, suit( Mas se cleai' as tisyliglit. Lb'. Sites certaiitly
liss te faculty of aî'raitging a iss uf insformtatiosn it su îles'
spicuonus suîd attrsuctive isaîsuet. .J.I.N.

(iivie. (ral-delîs.

A VE:îuv isteî'estissg experiiiserst lisas beets uried iii Detruit
and iii Bufflo for aidusg te uîtetspioyed stnd the

poor~ isy jie'ititig Lise cuitivuuiuu lîy tises of utîîccupîed
isund witix tir tiesr tise eity suasd iL seetsts desiruise tit tue
attentiont of thte iîslsuiitsunts of Toronto siîouid lie druwss lu
tise suisect, ittre especisuliy sas su proprittir tif lantd it Lts'
city, M\1r. T1. l. Cotde, lisas ulfet'ed Lu te citv soti e eiglst or

eis sucres of vaicanut lsasd ii the tseiglibiîuiuodÏ tif tise i)nnds
sttuet bridges. for tmarke't gartiet mu rptîs's its cotteiderutios uf
-t aiiuwance ils tise wsîy uf reduction ut taxes.

''lie ji'tpusi is vsuîiuus suinis. lis tise first place,, if
csurried tîut, iL woud ligitets ste very ltesvy Iîuidetî of taxa-
Liots borne îy tose witu uw't vsacsunt spaces tuf lantd. lis tte
seconst ptlsce, iL wvuuld ustilize titose spaces wiie sir nu"
iyiîsg tntcultivuted suist umîpruductive. But, sîlove su11, it
woui d pruvide xvurk and food for large nutuibers of needy
persoîts, sutnt su ligliten tise responsibilities uf Lise cisaritab>
tlisposed aîsd iîeneficeust. IL is of imnportanuce, tiserefure, tisat
informtations siousd lic 'givers u L tise succees tif sucit ais expert-
tusent in utiser places, and tisst iL shuid be given. aL once, as
Lise spring seasuis is close upun us, and tise xvurk mnuet be
takets i li sntl, if at sdi, witiout deiay.

IL appears cle-ariy fromn Lisereport preseîîted Lu Lise Mayor
of t)etroit by tise cusîsmituce appolîtteul Lu superinteusi tise
arransgemsets, titat tise sciete wsîs atteîsded witis succese far
beyoud iseir expectatiîrse, and tisis linsepite of a dry sussier
assd other disadvsînuages. Isîdeei Lise prmnsuuers of Lthe sciesse
sents Lu bc conviîtced Lisat under ordinary circuusstassces uhe
recuits woud hsave beest au ieast Lwice as great. As IL M'as,
itowever, Lisey were quite satisfactury.

lThe plan was Lu give Lu pour pereos ais uppurLutsity Of
cusitivatisg Lise miany acres ut lsand Iyissg nsuluixated wiuhiit
and aruîd the city linsiits, eacls Lakiîsg a portiots suflicieuit
for tise raisiuig ut potatues aîsd uther vegetables for a faniiy.
Suse tisree tisoussunt applications were tmsde, a cosssiderabC
proportion lîeing fî'on persous whuo lsad neyer becîs assisted
by chariuy, but wiso were ont uf wurk anti deserving. Owiig
Lu te wsut of funde tite cuttstsituee cuuld pruvitie'for on113
about otie titird of Lise applicat, a cleas' proof tisst tisere
exrsued a wide need for thie kind uf provisiosn. NuL oniY
city land wae used, but aisu a goud deal belunging Lu private
persohîs.

About 430 acres were accepued Lte land was piuwed,
iîarruwed and staked off' by tise cousrnitce into parceis Of
front une quarter tu une isaif acre caci ; and a portion titus
eneiused M'as assigned Lu each applicanu upun a piece uf land
isear bis borne, as far as was practicabie. Seed potatues,
lîeanm and other secds were furnished by tise contsuittee tO
susch as were unable.Lu provide thein. The gruund 'Wa'
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Planited under tbe direction of the coii-imittee's foremnan.
80ome personis dugr the lots assigned to tbemn with the spade
and furnished theji' own secds and plants.

In this in.stance the xvork xvas begun somiewliat late, so
tijat the expend(iture xvas increased. li spiti' of ail diiaw-
back.s, the resuit xvas eniently satisfactory. Pî'obably iiiost
<if Ouir readeps %vould lie little benefited by beîîîg iïforne 1 of
th(e average nurnibet' of busiiels raised on eaci " pieco." 'we
bave the report before us, and those wvbo iieed or tiesir<' sucb
(letails caîî easily be furnislhed with tlîei. 1' AIlthong,," say
thue coliiiiittee, ",tis experiîment parto<ik s,,omiewht of the
nature of a clîarity, yet eachi persoui obtained the fruits of
10is Ownu labour, and the cominuittefe feel assured tiîat the
expenditure of a like amnount of înoiney in aîîy otiier viay foi.
Ille bellefit of the iccipients, viould noýt have ac'comnplisbie< as

90dresults. A large proportionî of th(, cultivators liad
giiotly sonie cxpcrîence n î'aising x egetables, yct a great

Mly learnîe1 soîuîetluim about ga;rdeîîîngy ami truck raising.
By such as work at day laboiur, the hocing aund wceding of

telots wa sdoie early nonn or after woring hus n

ilatenially ai<ie< the cultivators during the suinînier, and iii
mflst instances enougli potatoes have lueeii harvesteti to last
thcmn througli the wiioter. The coinmuittee have received

appicaion frnia g,,a many of thesýe people for pieces of
landi for, next year, the uuajoî'îty asking onîy for- the ground,
theinselves to do0 the spadiîng andscdn"

It viould bc ditficult Io imagine a schteine muore simple,
More initeresting, more promnising. There surely can lie no
difficulty iii giving sonie partial effect to it iii Toronto. At
aliiy rate the natter should lie taken into sîerjous considera-
tion viitllout delay. \VîîLLu V. CLARK.

FRoNi THiE TAX-I>AYER'8 POINT 0F VIEW.--I.

F~ ail public questions at the prescrit day affecting Cani
cidians, none perhaps is more important, thanbo ti

<ep? anid bioy to incr,ënse oui, population. The labours of
Caliada iii tiis respect durin g the last fevi yeaî's hiave heeîî
0o1iparcîl to the occupation' of the thaugliters of a certainl

litological king, wvho spent the greater portion of their
hvles In pourilng wvater tlurough sieves ;and, imîdeeti, wvben vie
comipaire tîte figures of the last census xvith those of the
eensus of 1 88 1, vie cannot deny that at any rate the'e appears
to be Soine foumîdation foi' this reinark.

It is remarkable tlîat in the public discussion of the
-4Ubject, sonie of the issues involved appomîr to have licen
ovcrlook 51, or put aside, to inake way for the ail eîugrossing

Stbjet of tariff. Wiiile the engineers have lieen wvrangliiig
over' the heighit of flic enîbanknîcent the reservoir bias been
quietly draining f romn leaks iii the bottomn. But soune one
bas% founid it out, and already rounid the wooclstoves iii tii
Coufltr3, there are talkings and discussions vihicli must, lie-
fore long, finti echo iii oui' council chamnbers.

The two favorite topies tif conversation aie Educatiomi
anti Colonization, and it is our purpose, leaving the question
of Colonîzation for future discussion, so far as thie îîecessaî'y
lirits of a short paper xviii permnit, to deai iii )utline wvith
"'mne of the more salient points of the first (if these two

broand andi ail] important questions.

d The Ed(ucationlt Systeni of Ontario, as a system, lias
descrvetîY wvon xidc-spread admiration, With our f ree schoois

al')'tat every dooi', our High Schools, nt rnal
Ou' Provincial University, it is the proud boast of Caniadians
that every man, whatever blis nîcans calling or position iii

liehas equalI acccss to the fountain of knowiedge and
e qual chance of î'ising to the Ilighcst position iii the8 tate.
The sYstcm lias now been long enough in operation to

enlable Us to measure it by its resuits. What do xve sec ?
The Province, iii the last fiftcen ycars, bas gradualiy and
SUrecben iosin" ail the clîaractcristics of a youtbful couîî-
try th Camn~idsr

flot becausest is not hein, extendeti as it ought,
Ote a i l the goveriment landis are taken up, but be-

eause those wvho have been boî'n and breti as farmers, having
0 -te tastecl of the sxvects of learning, xvii no longer work

Wihteir hantis, anti face the hardships of pioneer life ; wvhile
Ille case of the fevi who do return to agriculture, thic mnor'e

hrewti farmiers are beginning to sec that the young man, as a

result of tbis higher educatiou, to use their ovin expressioni,
'' ets a bee ini his bonnet and becornes no "rood.t In nearly

every tovin amî<i city in the Prov ince tlîcîe is at ieast one-third
nmor'e professional imen thau are needeti, whose sem'vices,
tiierefore, arc pracmically wortiîless an<1 a sour'ce of wvaste to
the country, by tue withdraviai of meni frontî the ciass of
pioducers. Br'itishm Columbilia and oui Norrb iWes't,, the
natural field foi' oui' î'îstless anti di.ssatisfieti population,
whîch, ait one time, afi'orded scope for tliose who coulti uot
finti roonu foi' occupation iii Ontar'io, are filied to ovei'floxving
witli muen scekiuug euîpioyîueut ini piofessions and the iiccr
oiccupatioins, 'huile, in the United States, frinou tbc Atlantic
to the Pacific, iii alîuuost every toxvn, we finît imîvyers, tioctors
aMid clerks, educated at the expeiise of the tax-payci's of
Ontario, wvbo, by <'casoîl of tlîat educatiomi, with a ei-
ment of ii'oîy, have b'en forccd to icave tieli' relatives, and
countr'y to caîn tiîcir dily biieati.

Thi.i stateinient soihie inny think, perhuaps, an exaggei'ation,
lait vie aî'e liouni to coîfs vieilieve it ti lie fuliy stupport-
c<i ly statistics.

The total nuinbei' of Patents issued by tue Provincial
Ci'ovn Lns'Departmient in 1892 n'as 3,52 ; and takiiîg tue
years fî'om 1889 to 1894 inclusive, it is estiînated tlîat in tue
formîeî' year tiiere vicie 2,300 tioctors, anmd about 1,400 ian'-
yers practising iii Ontario, vibile, at the ceti of 1894, tue
nuinler of pî'mctising <loctoîs luat increaseti ly :225, ani of
iaxvyc's liy 383. l)u'ing tiîis intcrvmîl 840 students bad
passetl the final examination of flic Coilege of Physicianis
andi Surgeons, and over 700 laviyers had been calicti to the
Bar. Whiat, then, lîappemîed to the, surplus who couhd uuot
flind î'oom in Ontario ? At the present time tîeî'e ai'e in
Calgar'y, witlî a population of 3,000, 28 lawyci's, vihich is
scarcely suggestive of î'oom forî more. But the wi'itei' î'ceivcti
somne Jighlt upon the question, sonie fexv mioi tls ago, when, in
a sinail toxvn of 6,000 inliabitants, iii the Western States,
lie found pi'actising thîcir r'espective professionis six lawycrs
andi tvio toctors iho hati beeu e<Iucatetl ii (Ontar'io. It is
a.so significamît that during tue year 1894, whuen the Unitedi

States viere swept by a finaiucial cycloie, vihichu pr'îveiîted
iuany froimu ventuu'in 'g upon an îuuîkiowvu aind p'ccaî'ious sea,
ii spite of the gen'ral biusiness tiepi'essiou prevalîug iii
Onutario, thc nuîuubers of the legal professionî inci'uasLd by
1:3 2.

Tluere ar'e soie,î uîo doubt, wvlo, wvhiie î'îecîgîiziîug tue
tî'uti of ahi tluat wve say, viill deny tiuat the present conjdition
tf tiuings is tii lie attrilintet tiitue Edut'atioual Systeni. For'
thue satisfaction of all, xvc muay, witlî advaiîtage, examuinue the
tietails tif the înacluineî'y to sc if theî'e is aiîy unniecessaî'y
tendency iii tlîe dir'ection vie have iiîtiniatcd ; foi' tue greatest
muiseiuiefs camu fret{uerutly lue trace(] t<î tue îîîost insignifleatit lbe-
gimiimns. Let us taki' the reptort of thue Miîiistei' of Educatioiî
foi' 1893. li tItis vie finti thmat the total numiber of Iuigl schoois
min 1892 n'as 128; that is onc scimool foi aboutcveî'y 16,400 of
îîuî'popuiatiou. Hoxv toes timis coîîîpaîýe vii uni'neigibouî's?
li the Unitetd States thuere aie omîiy tluiîty-tliree imiglu sclîoohs

tof suflhciemt standing to pî'epare cmandtidaîtes foi' adission to
tue leading u nivem'sities and ctolle-es, andi out of these tuiî'ty-
thuice Massachusetts lias tîveity-fivc or oîme to evcry 90,000
of liei' populaîtioni.

The sulbjccts tatit ~î in uigh sclioor4 iuîay lue divideti
ilitti tlu'ee classes ;tiiose wvliclî oug(lit tti li< tlioi'ollmgily tauglît
un the pulblie ebllols;, x iz: readiig, oî'tlocpy, Englisli gran-
mmar, Eîîglisl conmpositioni, ptietical literatui'e, elcmuentaî'y
lnstory, geogyrapmy, xvnîtiîig anti mritluiietic ; sulîjeets vimli
are useful only as a training foi' the University, viz: algebuîa,
cucliti, tnigonoiuîeti'y, physics, cheinisti'y, adivancedi histtiiy,
lîotany, zoology, Latin, Gi'eek, Frenchi anti Gernian. To these
unay be atidet the usual anti nost desirahîle adjunets dcaiîg
n'itli hcaltu amud physical developinemît, sucli as drill, calistbcn-
îcs, gyxunasties, dran'ing anti vocail mîusic, wuîiclî hoviever do
not appear to be comnpuisory. Why is uiot tlîe fii'st uientitineti
ciass thoroughiy taughit iii tîu' pubic schools ? At a vemnturec
vie xvilh suggest that the objeet is to drmîw the pupil to the
hîiglî scbools. To foilon' up the Une of this suggestion, let
us compare the policy of libeî'ality adepteti by our Govern-
ment towaî'ts the highu schools viiti thîeir ti'eament of the
public sehools.

Turnimg again to flic Minister's mepor't, vie fiîîd that the
pupils atteîîding the ligbi schools represent ouly foui' per'
cent. of the total school population. The grants to the pubîlie
schools, poor sclîools andi separate schools, altogether repre-
senting nincty-six per' cent. of tbc population, in 1892 xvas
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$27 3,293 or 56 cents per pupil ; wlîile the cost of education.
per pupil wvas $8.40, and the average salary of the public
schlool milale teacher xvas $421. On the other baud, the grants
tu Iligli sclîools anid culle-gite iunstitutes ifl the sainei ~year1 wa
100,000 or, 4.38 per pupil cnrolled, xvbile the cost of education
was $,30.48 per pupil aud the average salary of teacliers wvas
$901.f

A hint of the real reason for titis dîsproportionate ex-
penditure inay be gathered frorn a, remark of the Minister
on page 28 of bis report, wbere hie says: IIThe High Schools
ani Institutes train, annually, about 1,200 teacbers for Pub-
lic Schools. Tisg,;ives an imiportanirce to tîteirexistence perbaýps
evenl greater than is attacbed to any other of tlicir înany
useful fonictions,." lui titis eonnection wvc woUild refer the
reader to an excellent pitpr wvritten by uNir. McMillaîî, of
Toronto, entitled Il 1)efects iii OUI Public Sclîoo1 Systemi
read before the annual conv~ention of the Onüario Educationat
Association last year, i wicbh lie says : IlWhlat beconles
oif tbis large arniy of recruits ? For tAie fifteen years alre'u]y
nuentioned (1867 tii 1892) the t otal increase of teacbers in
actual service was 1,868 or a yearly output of 1 25. To sup-
ply titis increase of 1 25 we blave the annual output of the
Model Scbools, nuinberiîîg, on the average, 1,200. May wve
asik wby 1,20 niew teachers are an-mualiy i'Oquii'e( to fili
125 positions ? The tleatb rate anîong tea~c1er's, we are im
fornied, is not higber tbani the averag«e."

Let us tbink foi' a monment wbiat titis incans !A parent,
ccrtainly inay reasonably expect that bis child sbould receive
the best possible training at the Public School, and liave
tbere a tiîorougb tr'aining, at any rate, iu reading, writing
ai arithnictic. But no !The elenientary course of the Public
8cliools, wvlu'îe the masses receive their education, is cut
shoî't and left inconîlplete, witb tho express object, appai'-
ently, that tbe pupils inay be led on to the High Schools, to
acquire tbe knowledge tbey îuigbt cxpect to obtain at the
Public Scitool at an additional expense of $22.08 per bead.

The ilatu rai conclusion to be drawni frorn the fact that
125 positions are annually filied by 1,200 teacliers is that
each teaclier rernains soinething less tlian two inoîitbs at bis
vocation. We could not, indecd, wonder if tbis were the
case wben we consider t-be amount of salary paid. But aip-
parently it is considered to be for t-be public good
annualiy to expend $30.48 per pupil on 1,000 superfluous
teachers, to say notbing of the cosi- of unnecessary buildings,
to subjeet i-le pupils of tbe Public Scbools i-o a perpetual
succession of tyros, and to cut down i-le salaries of the Pub>-
lic Scbool teachers to the lowesi- notch. For wliat reason ?i
The only reason i-lai- we can suggest is i-ba- the High Schools
rnay be fed by young men who are ati-racted by an immedi-
ai-e prospect of $400 a year, and i-bat, discouraged by tbe ab-
sence of ail worldly prospects, i-bey inay leave i-be teacbing
profession i-o niake roorn for anotber candidate for a tw'o
rnontbs job, iu order, perhaps, to go to the University; more
often, alas !to swell directly i-be numbers of those who seek
to inake n living iii wlmat i-bey caîl theiI "nicer " occupations,
finally, perbaps, tiirougb stress of comnpetition to drift to tbe
United States.

Tbiat i-le tax-payer lias not been wiiling i-o sacrifice
everyi-bing to i-le perfection of tbe systein is slîown by the
action of i-be Pr'ovincial Govenient, whicb, in 1891, passed
an Act providing tha- Counity Counicils rnay require a por-
i-ion of i-he liabili-y of i-he county to be paid by the couni-y
pupils in fees, but sucli fees must- fot exceed one dollar' per'
rnoni-h, and furi-her provisions have been made for resident
pupils and pupils frorn otber counties. The popularity of
this concession is slîown. by i-be fact that in one vear f rom
the passing of this Act- there were 77 High Schools and Col-
legiate Institutes in wlîich fees were exaci-ed.

ERNEST HEATON.

Intuitions.

The green of leaves against a suminer sky.
Nighi-s of i-he North, when the whit-e stars seem nigh.
StUR water spaces, f riuged by rushes gray,
With lines of wild fowi passing far away.
Whit-e risc of dawu across a boreless sea,
Cbasing i-be darkness o'er the waters free.
Vas- fields of ice i-bat si-retch beforeits far,
To where a great berg sparkles like a star.
Wbile viewing these; c.ume moments when we see,
Dimly, the endiess lit« that is i-o be.

REOINALD GousiLAY.
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Yoshi~i- ý. Saito.

~HERE died recently iii a sinail countr'y cottage, oni a
L Iilîs'ide, near Dunldas, a younig Japanlese aî'tist wliose

life, cnt short su sadly by the rigoîs of this winteî', had inii t
miucl to engage interest ; and in wvbose few pictuî'es, now ie-
îng sliowmi iu Torouito-soîne of theni but baîlf-finiished tbie
is a note of pathctic struggle.

1 first becamne acquainted witlb this wanderer fromn bis
own land-Yosimiiori Saito about tbm'ee years ago. fie
biad then, for a year or two, been inarried to a Canadian
wiîfe, amîd, with lier and one clîublîy litic boy, liad taken up
bousckeepiiug. fie xvas inaintaining hiniself and lus fainily
by crayon enlargeinents of photographie por-traits workl he
(iislikei -and] studying pîainting iii intervals of lei.sure. He-
sltowc( i e a dozea woi-ks wliiclt î''idemtced comsiderable peru
ception and ability, coinbhine1 witb a Japamiese way of looking
at thimgs. .1 fournd i i nîodest, n.lei't and simple, lie lîad
the indefinaleb narks of good breedini" 'nul 1 was luit, tliere-
fore, suî'prised i-o learn afterw'n'ds i-ba- lie cane of a gfood
faruily. The soit of an oficer in the Japaitese ariny, wlmo Wat5

killed iii i-le last civil war, lie liad run away fî'oin boite rather
tItan be any tax on bis mother's pension, fie had been a
sailor, a saw iii labourer, a lielper in lumnber camps, a fari
baud, a charcoal hu'mîer. li ah these labour's lie had culti-
vate(l the grermn of art that wvas in Iiiini. lie. lad wvatched
tîte sea studied i-be biumnan formn, gazed at sunrises anîd suit
sets, ab;sorbed the nîystery and sbadow of the woods. Fil,
ally be gî'avitated to Victoria, B.C., wbere lie bocarne a belp-
or ini a .Japanese store. Froin tîtence lie camte to, perforut
siniilar duties lit n likçe store in Toronto. H-ere lie be ganl to
draw and paint, uigblt anîd nîorning, and to sel1 dozens of
small sketches ai- prices rangring frorn twenty-five cents i-o a
dollar, or a dollar and a hiaif. lie everitually drifted into
the crayon enlargernent business, and ultirnately be veni-ured
t(> seu(l a picture or two to local exibitions. Hie also maiîde
al few artist friends, aiîiong Ltin being Mr'. WV. E. Atlçinsoti,
fri'n wliorn lie learnt innc, and who xvas bis firîni fmiend and
lieljier to time last.

u.t was soonl aftei' f first saw him thtat a gî'ea- eveiut
liapperied in bis life. 1-le met one day, in Toronto, a felluw-
countrymrna wbo greeted lîîr with (enionstrations of sur'-
pîrise aîîd pleasure, for, as lie told Saito, lie and ail his
friends in Japani iad counted him as "ldead iii i-le sea."
The two fricnds had rnuch i-o tell ecd otiier, aîîd Saito's
coinpai-riot announced lus resolution of writing to the artis-'S
uncle iii Japani, who ltad been i-he tutot' of the Ministet' of
Lte Initerior, to i-ehl him of bis nephîew's steady following of
the rugged patît of art. Letter-writing followved ; te lîelp
of the Japanese Ministeî' of the Interior xvas obtaitîed, aud
uitiniately Saito received a commitssion to paint a pictuî'e foi'
tbe Eînperor to see. fie set to work with great vigour and
painted a large landsoape whi'h wvas exbibi-ed a- i-be art
gallery of i-le JndustriuÂ exhibition, and afterwards at the
store of Messr's. Ellis & Co. in King Street. Tue pictti'
excited lnuch admiration, and it was subsequently despatcbed
to Japail.

Tue following extracts froin a letter wlîiclî 1 received
fîom hit last June will bo moud with interest:

1 have not seen yoîî for rnany rnonths and 1 should been calid i-o
sec lîow yomî are but 1 amo ili ever since las- March and could not do0
amîything wlîat I waui-ed to. Early part of March, omue dlay ut %-a8
very cloudy and very si-roîîg west wind blew ali-tougli it ivas fine day.
The varions coloured clouds swiftly driftiug by te strong gale
was beautifuil to sec, ai- once 1 packed Paint box and callIas
-took car down to higli Park way and went near the Iuîdian Road,

sat amid sketched, ut was a mos- arnusing to work, dusb colors and
swcep, i-be brushes was not quick enough to ge- forrn of the clouds but
1 suicceeded to g et effeet but i-oward cveuiug, 1 fel- terrible chili andI
almîtosi- to drop lîrushes frorn rny hand--l could miot stay any leng-l Of
iiie anti pick up Lhimîgs i-o make ready i-o corne borne, but stiil chili'
nets was growiug worse and 1 callcd my frieuds .bouse i-o g et warrn,
no success, in returniug borne, I beggam gradually slck and aclied aIl
over mîîy lirnbs-in a i-hree day I conld not streigh- rny back, 1 wa8
rlîueînatismn whicb I reccived from durnp glass, gettiug worsc and
worse every day ai- las- I could not stand eitîter i-o walk a si-ep. i-bus
I laid imi the bed uni-il las- ueek fiai- on rny back. i-le good wttrrn
weather mever belpcd mne gaining si-rogi-b, I clid flot know wha- i-o
(Io, at last rnade np ny rnind i-o get eiectric treaiout, so i dlia, I
gaiud considerable si-rengi-h nex- cay and I coui-inieued quito fcW
tirnes and uow I can move a few yards wii-b crutches. now i-be tiime,
Lu gaine, so 1 secured small cottage in Dundas wbicb buil- in i-te bill
and a few apples and cherry also many grape Vines cîiming on i-be
fences--hey say we eau look down ail over Dundas from i-ba- coi-iage
and nai-ural spring in i-be yard. I expec- go there in a day or so0,
stay ail summer and if you over bappon i-o corne over i-ba- direction,
our humble cottage is your servise i-o you, airnos auy time. aiso
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Stiy of hirch, and flover subjeets, if I get good cele, xviii seu iài to
Il. Inodtit case, 1 couid flot work larger canivas wviieli vo s tw anîd

îoîad îoiserab1îe So111.1i exhibition iast spLlrgltowdver,, two xvccks
ago 1 received letter froin la.pan ani tellbng me that picture arrive([
safe ani every tbing in a good ptrospect. I inay get inetial iii ropty.

A short tiune afterwards lie sent me tidiîîgs,, of lus satfearrivai at Durndas. On Ju.ne 24th lie wrote:n

Your Kiîid atsswer and Newspaper ]lave reachied rne iii dite ani1 thank yon gtatefuily. ..When I ieft Toronto on the lfith 1 ieft
rny farniiy and furnitures hehsind mie. as 1 auni oniy in the rovl of
their blisy packing and slipping- Icaine te Hamnilton on the boit
boit it was bail atternpt for nie, wben 1 reachedl tu Haiitont, 1 Cotldi
hartily inove, 1 bail bail soinc erso to guidie me te culb whitl took ie
to Dutnulias,l took hotel of Collinîs and tiîey are inost Hospitable people
I cOlilti wish--they drox'e ire to our sectired cottage ani rounîd the
towiî anil Hilly illtoontaiin. 1 etijoyesi m~oto than iii a nimue years at'Toronto. tise coiltry looks vury ricli, the trees anti planits aie iiticli
stotet. antisoliti aititottg niany rocks andi his-I was drovu tii sal
pberspriîîg about 3'. miles froii l)uittas antt I ulraik as ninei as 1eau. water lias very st'rng îjoantity of salîtier anîd Itiou of Isotasit,lwhen yoî lut '25e. silver pieous plut in it at sprîitg, it %viii turît to
Iîiaek uvitit 3 inuiits-I aiso (irove to Atitaster xvhere the touvo
uureatiy Situuateti itefore 'I'o.ronto Itat aîy liouses, titey Say it is ait
nitiest village xvest of Niagara. tien I saw tu large waterfail whiclî is
ittoit pieasing effect. souteý of nid centitery wiih liavt net takeit
'are for iîany yeat-S, the t'tiised graves anitttu roses brossoiti falliig

lIver il, anti sutels stie cascade streaits liere atnd there. 1 thîiik thte'ieWs attîîti ber- are jttst for uts.
My C(ltti>' ofrovipttctyiiCititHili ry eote sitail

biiiiti, w tii sioaîliîg orcitarti of aboutt j tif ait ai e. 20 o cthecry,
apepratitis anti pemr treeS, the grape.s andi iîack corretîts
aio tîtittefne, to arne itk til oii <tite \Ditndalis villageund over Harniltonl ttotntain. Or faiiy, Mr. Akiîîsott anti fitrt* -ttre-, ai arriveti iast Fridity andt Mr. A. veitt (tit try n t he (l tNWti

Oi1 the bitte, flet anti sitirt taji lîaig oîtt frot is trotisers tatind x's
tliftte views. ite xvas moîre tais deiigited. 1 tiitg lie xviii stay xvitis

tt iuit geth t i is very d ry as xe arc sitîtateil on the Iili s i e an ti
a gon fresh air- andl spriusg wvater bo drink. 1 is oniy al xeek or SI

sitice I camne itere but I ai abie to xvalk vitlsont criiteles, anti as.'10011 as I ciii able to sketcht roud 1 xviii senti ytt sine gnoo clte. 1
".isç wiii île dnxvn to Torontto tit ring tihe seasoit antd wiii htave oppot'
ttiiity of Seeittg yot titink youti hat ycu take se mhitî nterestin'

11i tOC andit synipalthize on rny paitttiitg intieed, 1 woutlt ise picaseti if
Ytîit xviii mnttion agaiit wiîeî 1 reeciveti( soute ntotice front Japtîn.

1 have no more to tell youî jtust îitîu, anti whiîeîever yoti cotttc titis
tVat, ltay drtop in as Nve are <jite hubltihe setrvint to yott eveit pretty
gtînd Bitheinian style.

At ti 1e end of iast July J xvcît over to sec itai as J
\vtslied to cruverst sviti iitti front a iows-pîiper point of

Vje Oi tseJtspaiiese Wat. 1 fourni ii anti Atkinsort
ki 5 ii lit work p sittiîg the chtsî'îîîng sceiery of tise Dattdas,

V i l e h _ 8 it t i p p ,' tie d t e b), r o sîo red le iL to le r asb e le re
^f heli and was hopefsîi for the future. On the 4tiî of

August lié wrte :

It was great surprise te nis that you steped iii ry J3oheinian-ebanlty anti Nve \visheti that yotî cesulî stay littie longer. However, as
LoYn sci(l liit yo xviii have soute titys to spare u in eatttiine attd

n eYt wiii rut np itere as we wiil try anti Show yeîî very atisttcatîtiseapes in sot-roundings. Siîtce, yeuî left itere, the weatber keepsr'aîber cool and ini the evening it is alînest ton coid te open the xvii-
(IW,10vvr in the day lime, the Sot shitie is very ssrong andtgi,8 agoo a''(1briht eelngte thxe body.

le I have reeiveti a luttter front ont' (4verninent, the day after yeut
loft iere, and i is frotît Mr. Il. Tsuciikata, -the MVinister' of Inter-er"1 the lelter Stastes that

Yoitrpaiîîîiîîg xvas forwarîied to'i'he Erperor acccrd ig to the tilesof Oui, 'overimei t. 'l'ite Ettperor of bis Majesly was inîtei picaseti

ýI atin rnueh pleased cf titis Canadian lantiscape. Stuito is ae-prescter cf ait riginitl art. "
escIOîeed I bard1i1y deserve il buit titey say tuaI there is iîtaîuyJipat.i

eýeartstsnd tj'r linete Foereign country hîut noue of tliern wet-ked

asiiy tuit iewsaltogether uliffereot Nature te tiieni trnd the
iperor, ami 1ieominent elfîicers are tiuteli adrnired my spirit tise

Parnuu Was juîst presenit Juîe ist, titey said il has beci arriveti
foryue îg bouhlt Yokohama ensteni nfieer diî not inforrn it-there-

reit tielayed se ntcb. it is noe doiît that einîeror is pleaseti cfIL 1e 101(1 minister that ite wcîits te have I"rame fitted in bis cxviehIlle anti aise lie tcid Mittister te exhibit it in cuir art galiery, and
Wen the news wcs spred, ail efficers iii tihe deti'ereuut deparîtient ofGoverfltfent were excited te see that Saito's painting anti tirst exhibit-

Ilythere were 600 peuples, they were nearly ail Gevetnment
cers anti Carnages andl jinrikishas filled etside cf art galiery.cti

'npeor wnts e kow al in hisoyiii perticularan
OY siy history and uîsy histery cf abrecîl have beeît written by Mr.

~nprrteassistant Mittister cf lîtterr " cati ferwarded te the

MuntAev s i the news I get tbis time and farther 1 receive iii
hv "n - ycousin and Mr. Sinagawc wrete te ue tbat I wilaea greatest benor and will be a goed resuit very souri.

1204ltL eite atinesphere is very gray and misty. I get sueis a fine
gral~<y, very fainted yet there is great strength of the fore-

1 heard nothing more of Saito until a week or twô ago
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xvien 1 w'as shocked te Itear chtat lie xva, on a 'sick bcd and
itet ]ikely tIi recover. The xvinter, anid tise resulîs cf his
formier attack had dlouie titeit' xvcrk uoet hit, anid tise enîd
caime at hast fi-cm heart-filiure. Peiiaps the failing-thrcugl
cf lus Ilpes witlî regard te itis pictote foi- the Einperor's pal-
ace ut Yoktîlaiîa, îireyed opous hit. The outbreak of tlie
xvau with China appears te have interfered xvîtl itis receiving
tise recognition hie expected. Yet as lontg as lie could, lie
worked, and hie made many fniends ini the neighbourhood
Iw( hiad selectcd as a home. About thirty-five of lus sketches

andt< paintiigs are now being exiîibited at tIse gailery cf Mr.
Roberts, 79 KigS., West, xviet'e tiîey are on1 sale for tise
beitefit cf lus xvidoxv ami ciid foi wtoi ie wxva4 ale to

nitake but littie provisioni. titwNAti) McEvoy.

LV(lIless tii tue MUinn1)y iii Victoria
1 v~ers. i ty.

i) ttle ptiîtîess, in îuprîîftîtiit aitiaze
I gaze itt thy siietît, Somtbre fae,

'uViose chtecks, iii aiscietit Egypt's iiaity tittys,
'l'lie lîrtîti 1Laiteses kissed witit kiîîgly gi-ace.

AuJ liiese saite tiîîy feet, frontt eereîîseîîs itîtvra îîîeî
hlave lîîed the gtolden fl<îîrs tof lot iJy i1 )î

ui th tmt, îîtetiitks, ytoli'vue tlîiaity tapîlît
Niosaios iristise i ait i ftîwîet i spuît

Soulte prinîce of iiiiglisy'lîtti xviîî invei ieu xveii,
\Vltîsc afier gief, sisot, oîtiy thtont, couilîlet tell,

Ami uli titis snijailisit licat, xviîse tress&i ittir
ilelti stouy dtiip of pyraidatl toiuîb

Fi fîtil tiirec titettsiutt, years, conîtîîiî al sucre
Oif learîiîung more Subulitme tait ail lthe bîcetit

of occidenttal lore? Ai, if yout chose,
O reie ef a pîeople woiiîrotis wtse,

'uViit iiitktîut)Wit scieces coutld'st thoenu uisclese
'i'tî li professors utitit a îluîîîîiî sutiprise!

Biut, îrilteess, toît art nuiîte andt iihllw-ey et
AnJ hast ieu, dîigticLd, tise sages striie.

t'aii'st htear thte sîîîîigitt Sttîke utpîîut siy lroxv
And tttitcil thsy îiîsky chîeck witlt spientil giare

'ris great Osiris, priiîeess, tlteut thonî
Hast iîeweî tii Egypt's ciîiefest goîl itt prayer.

Aye, nil, titis onttitie %arin antîsirîîltiig iiiu-ast
Recuîtisetît lay coi itsbie psavemnt rare,

As col tus palitl îecth, whiiie yotî atidresseti
'Theu witged îleily, tili triuiilpets blae

Frnîîî iîciy, wiîite-rtîiîd, tisstnt priests was <lett
lu iiCcisevaLpttr' 0On, thte Teuille cf tise 8.tun.

Wieii sable itiglît, c'e' uvisoî iiglu Isis reigits,
Tbrews berriti gleens aicuîg tisis coliege baill

Hear'st thonu again tise ciîk cf goldlen cisaiîts
Oti Nubiati slaves ? tise nielisuured risc anil fail

Of ivery ears as Ftuthîer Nius bitre
'The royal bartge xviîere becuity set ensbriiseîh,

A perfuîue.brectbiutg fairylîttît iefere,
And hunes cf glittening palauces beiiîsd?

But ail I ask is vaun, O priîîcess old:
'Iiy tottgue lias witbereîi, andi tiy beart is cclii.

'Thion uinty snittet freinut Egyplie landi,
'husu etuthii cf atujity, tu strange

Weiuti feeling tîsakes titi' quske tas lîcre I Stand
hly dieu, thonu scoffer aI hsistorie ch,,anýge'ris ,Jcws were mereiy slaves wien tiu0atwert Younîg
The Pateous was yet tuniewvt: feil Reise

Lay îserveless iii the xvemb cf Thi tue ;utîsuîg
Thue war seîtgs cf tiîy present Western hotste.

Attî stili thonî spetukest ntie? Ai, princess de-ar,
I'xe Imuiket for mituiglis ; you're very detuf 1 fear!

Victoria Unîiversity. W. T1. AiuisoýN.

Thel Maîiîto»L ýSeliool Case: A

~Sggestliî.

N oncie whc kuîows anythiîtg cf tise past history cf Cat-
ada, or cf the tetuiper cf the people cf Quebec, Ontario

and Manitoba, eau doubt that an attempt by the Dominions
Parliamnent te re-establish, by its own Act, the systeut cf
dencuinatconal sehoois in force in Manitoba, prier to 1890,
wili iead to a terrible race andl creed war that xviii do incal-
culable damnage to Canada. The Dominion Government, by
its Order-in-Council, and stili more by the report of the sub-
committce on which the order is bascd, have made it a ques-
tien betwcen the old schooi systent and the new; and have
thus strengthened imnsensely the hands cf the Manitoba
Government in refusiîtg. The Govcrnmient are pledged, as

far as words can pledgc it, to give effect bo ils suggestions by

MxAieci 2-9th, 18953.
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a Dominion law should the Manitoba Legislature remain
contumacious, as it will. Wlhen it introduces such a bill it
will set the torch to powder trains which are now being
laid, and the outcome no man will be able to foretell.

Even if the Act passes, which is doubtful, how is it to
be enforced ? The Dominion has authority only where the
Province abandons its authority, and it is not probable that
any lawer living could draft an Act which would not tres-
pass on the legal rights of the Province and yet be work-
able. Will there be a separate educational machine for the
minority set up by Ottawa and run by it for all time ? The
thing is impossible. An attempt to pass an effective school
law which shall supplement and yet not destroy the pres-
ent school will be fruitless of results, though not of effects,
since it will lead to prolonged litigation and the continued
subordination of all our national problems to a distressing
religious feud. It doos not follow from this that the exist-
ing law in Manitoba shouldbe allowed to remain as it is. Its
modification to a system approaching that in vogue in
Ontario is greatly to be desired ; but the Manitoba Legisla-
ture should do the amending. At present it shows no
desire to do so ; but the Dominion Parliament, by the passage
of one Act, whose fairness would conunend instant and uni-
versal attention. could put it in a position in which it would
find it to its advantage to inake changes in this direction.

The Dominion could pass an act to this effect: That as
ratepayer in Manitoba we exempt from paying taxes to the
public school upon establishing (1) that he is a .communicant
of the Catholic Church ; and (2) that he is providing for the
education of bis own children or of the Catholic children of
his district, either by private tuition or by contribution to
voluntary schools. It could be further provided that the
Manitoba Legislature, on certain broad lines, should have a
supervisory power over these private schools. This legisla-
tion, to nmy mind, would bring about an amicable solution of
the difficulty in a very short time. It would establish it as
an unalterable provision of the constitution that no Mani-
toba Catholic could be compelled to contribute to schools to
which he would not send his children ; while it would leave
the Catholic who wants to send his children to the public
school-and there are plenty of them who do in Winnipeg
-- free to do so. The act would be workable. The assessor
making up the school list, say of the city of Winnipeg, would
indicate those who claimed to be exempt by the termns of the
Act; and the Public School Board could, in cases where it
had reason to believe the representations were wrong, sue
for the recovery of the taxes, when the defendant would
have to establish his right to exemption before a court. The
Manitoba Government would speedily see the wisdom of
recognising the dissentient schools by law ; and we would
then have an end to the whole trouble.

No doubt it will be urged against this proposition that
it would satisfy nobody. It certainly would not satisfy the
extremists on either side; but the great mass of the people
would, I believe, welcone it. It is only a suggestion at best,
but it affords, I think, a basis of compromise.

This question must be settled by compromise. The old
order of things in Manitoba can never be re-established.
Thousands of men who are ready to admit that some modifi-
cation of the present law is necessary will never consent to
the re-imposition on Mantoba, for all time, of the crude and
unsatisfactory system established in 1872. On the other
hand it cannot be expected that the Catholics of Canada will
ever submit to the dismissal of the whole question by the
Dominion Parliament. An honourable and satisfactory
compromise must be made; and the country looks to its
public men to make it. JOHN W. DAFoE.

Montreal, Marci 25.

The Seottish Dialect.

W ITH the ingress of the Scotch, in America, comes the
oftnecessity of knowing somnething-if it were ever so

little-of their peculiar words and peculiar pronunciation.
And since Barrie and Crockett, not to mention George Mac-
donald and Stevenson, have arisen, as a new school of Scotch
dialect writers, claiming an equal place with that long occu-
pied by Scott, and Hogg, and Galt, it is the more necessary
to have some slight knowledge of " Scotch."

[MARCH 29th, 1895.

Rarely or never does a Scotchman, who emigrates after
lie is grown up, attain perfection in the pronunciation of
English. There is a broadening of the vowels, and a deepen-
of the consonants that never leaves him. There is a drop-
ping of the lower jaw at the final r, giving it the rough sound;
and there is an entirely different pronunciation given to the
long a and o. The most cursory study of Scotch will reveal
to us that we have been, in our English, giving a compound
sound to our a and o. The a begins with the sound of a,
and ends with ee. Pronounce may or day very slowly, ling-
ering on the sound, and you will find that your mouth is
gradually closing, and that you end with the pure sound of
the long e. Now, the long a in Scotch is always a simple
sound; that of a without the e. And they don't think they
should be blamed for using a simple sound for a single letter
instead of a compound sound. We often use this " Scotch"
sound of the long a; but never in the final a, as they do. The
naine Mary pronounced with extreme slowness will show
what I mean. There is the pure and simple sound of the
long a before it runs into the r. It is not " May-ry."

Then the o. Our English sound is a compound one; o
running into oo. The mouth closes a little in sounding it. ln
Scotch, the vocal organs do not move. Here again, while we
have not the some sound at the end of a word, we have very
often the Scotch use of the o in combinations. Once more
the use of the vowel before r will show it. The word "before"
gives us the same sound of the long o that the Scotch use in,
all situations. It is the o without the oo. The mastery of
these two vowels will go far to enable us to pronounce a
Scotch sentence, as we may find it in Barrie or Crockett, and
go far to help Scotch people in Anierica, who are trying to
get a pure English pronunciation.

Here are two or three sentences from Crockett, in a
speech by the Provost of Maitland. The rival town of Allo-
kirk had voted for a twenty-ton Town-bell, and were boastifng
over Maitland in consequence:

" Wull ye let Allokirk craw ower you ? Wull ye sit
doon like Hennypenny in the hornbuik, wi' your finger in'
your mooth? Na, ye're Maitland inen, and as sure as yer
Provost is a Maitland man we'll hing a thiry-on bell in oor
braw too'er ; and ilka jow o't, soondin' across the water, wull
tell the Allokirk bodies that they're but cauld kail and soor
dook beside the burghers o' the Auld Grey Toon ! "

" Braw " is the word brave, in its old meaning; not
courageous, but adorned. " Ilka jow " is each sound ; though
" jow " primarily means moving from side to side, and iS
sometimes used as unconnected with sound. " Kail " is vege-
table soup, and "soor dook " is sour buttermilk.

Scotchmen often find peculiar difficulties in making thenl
selves understood. J once overheard the following colloquy :

"Ah met oor neebor Chairlie just now cairryin' a clok
on his airm."

"A what ? A cloak?"
"No, no,a clok?"
"Well, you said cloak. Was it a dlock or a cloak?"
"You can have it clack if you like (getting mixed a

little); Ah said clok, and you said clok, and what's the dif-
ference?" (It was really a clock.)

Now this Scotch friend was utterly unable to detect any
difference between "clock" and "cloak." He put in the
Scotch long o in eaclh, and to him they were one in sound.

The Rhymer.

In waking dr eamland's peaceful, hazy clime-
When by the travail of the world opprest,
And longin g to be quit of the unrest

Caused by th e hate, and selfishness, and crime,
And woes, and shams, that seem the factors prime

Of sterner life-he journeys hence in quest
Of chords of thought, which, having found, as best

He may, strings in roughly metered rhyme.

And should his versified imaginings
For lack of classie polish be deemed crude;

If, in true, earnest, manly tones he sings,
Hoping his lays will tend to what is good,

And ring in harmony with Manhood's cause,
Forget his cru deness, and forgive their flaws.

St. John, N. B. P. McC.
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â, Pai'son's Ponderiîîgs.

CONCERNING THEOLOGY AND THE FAITH.

SAID in my iast that 1 sbould soon ponder upon the dis-
tinction between Theology and The Faitli. This reso-

lution of mine bas been stimulated by tue Rev. J. Burton's
letter in THE WEEK Of 2nd Marcb criticizing my essay in so
very kind and friendly a spirit. Inideed, there wvas far more
Of concurrence than of dissent in bis comments ; and our
diffrences cani I think, be easîly reconciled, witb one excep-
tion. My friend (for I heartily reciprocate his conrtesy)
thinks that the future Ilcleavage " in Christian thougbt wili
be between tbe Puritan or Individualist and the Cathoic or
social conception of Religion. I sincerely liope not: for weI Wanlt both ideas biended and tiot dissevered. We want tbe
Personal, self-annropri ating faitx of Il Sun of nuy Sou]," and
of cr

Abide with me whcni niglut is nigh
For, without Thee 1 cannot die,"

tOgether witii the altruismn or Catholic spirit of the remainder
Of tbat sanie hymn, beginning with the lines,

'Thou Fra mîer of the light and dark,
Steer thr ough the tempest Thine own Ark."

Ii1 mny opinion the cleavage gaped its widest at the great
uphealval of Reforuxation times, xvlien Puritanism forimuiated
ber doctrines. The most definite expression of Ilegoistic "
religionl that I cari think of is Ilead Il., section 2, of Il The
'%Um of Sali-î Kîîowie(ge," wbichi one, finds aiong witli other

utlll?,(lcuirenits, bound up witli the Westmninster

* . MY friend likens Puritanisin to a piîne-apple, rough
Wtb Out, but sweet and wholesomne within. I quite agree
Wxth thisi sentiment. Surely aIl of us bave found at times
40nue of the sweetest anîd nobiest souls encased. in this some-
W'bat rougbi exterior. But then the pine-apple of Puritan-
isi]r ba-s hiad 300 years in whicbi to grow mellow. If one
8"di0es3 the documents before ailuded to, and such controver-
"'es as thosie of Richard Hooker witiu Travers and Cartwright
(vide Il Ecciesiastical Poiity " passim, Keble's Edition) one
can'Ot lielp feeling tîxat the fathers of the Anîgican reformua-
t'O"l nd the comipilers and revisers of the Prayer-Book must
hlave fouîxd the Puritan pine-apple very-unripe, to say the
least Of it, and must bave bad a lbâard job) to make any por-
tiOn 11o,,e'er sxiall assimlilate with thieir systein.

On1 the other iîand, I am bound iii justice to concede
that, in these modern days at any rate, ail the crudeniess is
'lot On the side of Puritanism. If one comes across some
Young cgpriest"' who treats with disdain, not only Ilthe sects"

litcelelbhs own brethren,who, in bis opinion, are "lnot Catlio-
tiCe becanse they have not Ilrestored " some customn or prac-

Wbichli deems essential, such as-well, let ns say, the
188 of Peace-one bas good grounds for pronouncîng

a" 'nch "lfruits of the Catholic revival" as not oniy sour
but nauseous8. But these are only the "crabs " among the
fuit.b

Nhat w e don't want cleavage; we have liad enougli of
bl e waîît to beal the breaches of Zion. We want to

nld, and not dissociate,the seemingly antagonistic elements
1the acids and the alkalies-into the Ilone body;" for they
r,,I nedu in due proportion, to the "lperfect man." Far'

botterbould they should amaigamate in one solution than thattc hudbe crystallized and bottled np in some specialecOleiastil poliy of its own. The only way to effect this,
5teen, to t

8Pecnlati, me, is to allow plenty of room for differences of
of eat theology, wluile we draw the line at matters

tPt Odsigihn between the facts of the Chris-
aihand Telu.Let me giean illustration of my

îuuýeaninllg. Tleooy.gv

had -Ages ago, before tiiere was any proper science, men
th e lrved that on certain occasions the moon wben at

full Would nlysteriously diminisb in size and dwindle
aftr ati it was blotted ont of sigbt or nearly so ; and then

OU, ho rOt interval she would as gradually re-appear. Vani
Ole ~rles were propounded to account for the phenomenon.

he d rlse philosophers, for instance, had a tbeory that a
tn d- r9g1n un the sky swallowed the moon, and was made

. 1ucog it bv the inhabitants of the Celestial Empire
1a1n8uh a din witb drums, tin-pans, yells and every

Of Ose, as to scare the said dragon into a fit of indiges-

tion. This theory of the ancient Chinese philosophers is no-
,generally discredited ; but that does not discredit the fact
that an eclipse occurred. So must we learn to distinguished
between the Christian verities, and the varlous philosophie
theories by whicb various individuals and sects have endeav-
oured to explain those verities ; and the more so in these days
wbeni scientifie research is forcing us to reconstruct or largely
modify our philcsophic systemns. That is to say, we must
distinguishi between Theology and The Faith.

Now the Elizabethan Compromise was based on that
principle. While allowing free play for varions theories as to
the why and wherefore of the Incarnation, she insisted
rigidiy on the fact of the Incarnation and its correlative
doctrine of the Trinity. Accordingiy, the Church adopted
the Nicenle Creed as a sufficient statement of objective facts
to be bclieved. As to the seventeen different kinds of sub-
jective faitli, of which only one was of a Ilsaving " kind,
an(I other like sul)tleties,, about whicb some of the Puritani
fathers interested tiiexselves, slie left them, along witb the
subtieties of the rnedi.eval scboolinen, as open questions.
Cannot ail Christians-for the sake of that Ilbrotherhood "
we ail desire, but which cannot be rea]ized so long as we are
kept apart by sectarian fences--agree on this platformn
This is the purport of the second article of the farnious Chii-
cago Lambeth proposais, to which Professor Shields of
Princeton so chivalrously responded.

The Catholic Cliurch iii pre-Reformiation times erred, 1
conceive, tbroughi anr undue eagerness to settie every question
and define everything so as to leave rio roomi for diflèrences of
opinion ; and the various Protestant bodies in the recoil
erred in the samne manner, but ini different directions. The
outcoine of ail this was the creed of Pope Pius IV. on the
one hand, and tie various Confessions of Augsburg, West-
mnnster, etc., on the other. Ail of them too long, too exact-
ing - so that inany persons like tue late Jamtes Anthiony
Froude have found one as liard as the- otiier to swallow in
its entirety. Let us get back to the Nicene Creed with its
simple propositions ; simple, that is to say, in a certain sense.
IlThe simiplicity of the Gospel " is a stock phrase with the
disputants of one school of thoughit to discredit the doctrines
of another schooi ; but the termi Ilsimiplicity " is an ambigu-
ous one. 1 must revert to this another time, bowever.

iDuring the Reforrnation, and indeed ever since until
quite recentiy, the fathers of the Anglican Churcli were de-
nounced. for tlieir balf-nxeasures and for not being explicit
enough in their demands on the faith qf the people ; but,
after three centuries, wisdom is being justified of lier childreil
in tixese days of new departures in every branch of learning.
If we accept evolution-in wliole or in part-, "The Sum. of
Saving knowledge " mnust be largely reconstructed ; But 1
don't think that the Prayer Book (thanks to the Elizabethan
Compromise) will need mnich tinkering.

GEo. J. Low.

The Rectory, Almnonte, March l3th, 1895.

The Latest News From Paris.

(By Our Special Correspondent.)

BAPICALS are said to die Tories, Frenchx artists are
destined to die Ilopportnnists." Sooner thani accept

the olive branch beld out to them, a few years ago when she
was in Paris, to induce Frencb painters and other sublime
and beautiful interests to compete at Gerînan Picture Shows,
they unmistakably hinted to lier Majesty, the Ex-Empress
Frederick to quit France. It was St. Remy who in convert-
ing Clovis, and lus 3,000 warriors in a day, exacted that the
chef should adore what hie burned; and burn wlîat lie adored.
Now the French artists adore what they burned ; tbey will go
to Canassa, to Berlin. Art, it is said,has no country, but artists
hlave ; and the latter cannot live upon the expectation of glory.
Lips though rosy must be fed. The artists will compote, then,
for glory only, at the Berlin Salon, and if Emperor William
decorates them with an iron cross, made out of say, captured
French cannon, let themn say nothing, but conceal it in a

napkin like another talent. The great thing for French

artists is to open up a market for their pictures; compel the

Teutons to purchase thema as they do French books, bonbons,

toilettes, and other articles (le Paris, Money bas no odour.

MARCH 29th, 1895.]
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Spoil the Egyptians. An artist lias to flnd his bread and
cheese, pay bis rent, the taxgatberer, and to settle the bill of
his laundress, or marry bier like the poet Duf resny. The 2 12
degrees boiling point patriots are wvrong in attacking tbieir
countryrnen for going where glory leads thein. Did not
France throw berseif, body and soul into the 1851 Londlon
Exhibition-and that was only 36 years after the littie affiuir
at Waterloo? Imagine the sensational papers fat-typing,
tlîat Il France wants soldiers, flot artists "-the latter showed
in 1870.-71, they could, when the occasion required, bandie
a rifle as well as a 1)rush.

Equally nationally and1 internationally sensible bas been
the decîsion of the Goverrament to join in tbe spî'ee of tbe
iron clads of ail the nations at Kiel iii Junie next. There

wsa tirne, and not so long ago, wben the Governmnent would
tremble, not for its situation, but the personal consequences
of encountering the Germnans anywbere, save to figbt. It xvas
sal(l tlîat wbieiltlic, Augurs at Rome laugbied in each otiier's
faces, belief iii the issue of a war or a doubtful event ceased
to be ieft to the picking up of seeds by barn door fowl,
thougbi cure(I as pious as an Apis bull. Wbo kçnows thiat
wheni ail tbe navies, wbien tbey meet at Kiel, and from yard
arms indulge in a hIock ! for Fatberland, and an E/,jeî ! for
Emnperor Williamn, that nations may contract tbe contagion
of broad gyrins and side-splittinz laugbiter, at havingr sucli a
collection of ironware, to blow their fellow-creatures certainly
out.of tbis world, witlî a chance of into eitber of the two
Mgrand sections of tbe otber. The idea of Frencbi sailors
cheering William 11, and puttmng their feet under bis inahog-
any, mlust surcly bc acceptcd as a siga that the end of the
world is near. 0f course bis iii.ajesty, as Grand Cbaplain of
the flci., wîll read prayers at tbe Inauguration ccremony.
The artists and the Boys i Blue, ail rig lit good fellows, wvil
thîus bave coxnpelled Germiany to take up bier natural place
in the 1900 Exhibition, and slue ouglit to do it grandly, to
inake amnends for aIl the dear moments, she bias abstained from
such contes ts. The Emperor was flot far out of bis reckoning
when lie recently gave it to be understood, in a button-bold-
ing chat with a globe trotting Frencbnîan, tua. lie saw bis
way to visiting Paris in 1900. At Kiel, then, for the opening
of the era of European disarmiaments, Italian and Frcncbi
iron elads, and their escort of mosquitos, will ancbor side bv
side like real Latin sisters ; Englislb Jack Tars will cheer the
Bussians, and Uncle Sain will stand God-fai.her for Japan.
The Cbinese would bc present, only their navy lies in "lfull
fatbom five, or bias been taken over against hier will bv a
neighbour.

Apart from tbis being tbe Lenten season, the Frencbi do
not like the world to conclude tiîey are dead to the sense of
religion ; they endow tbe churches-Catholie, Protestant,
Israelitisli, and Islainic-not according to their creeds but
pro rata to tbeir numbers: if the Reverend Père Layson
could convert souls like Peter the ilermit or St. Reiny, lie
would have no necessity to send round the bat to live. On
tbe approacli of Good Friday, the cafe's concerts give orily
sacred music. Yvette Guilbert retires, iii favour of Hadyn's
Hyman, and Paulus withdraws for selections f rom ilandel.
The Coinedie Parisienne lias jusi. brougbt out a novelty the
religious 1'allet-intercaled witb a three act coinedy by
"Gyp "-a lady wlîo does flot write Tracts for any Religious
Society; lier piece is called 3Mademoiselle Ece, not Adam's
wife, a genteel bread and butter farce. The objeci. of the
wlîoie staging was to introduce Miss Loie Fuller, to (isplay
some new choreograplîic sensations ;somne swatbes of gauze,
tulle or gossamer that would forai tlîe winding siîeets for
baîf the mummies in Egypt. Iîîsteaîl of baving beils on bier
fingers and rings on lier toes, Miss Fuller bad a multitude
of tiny multicolored electric liglîts to show off the ciassical
serpentine movements tlîat sbe lias made a speciality. Tbe
dancing scene is laid in llerod's palace, and Herodias, fear-
ing tlîe influence of John the Baptist on ber husband, desires
to bave bis lîead. Her daugbter, Salome, bas so captured
Herod, that to enjoy another of bier dances, he will grant ber
any wish she expresses ; bier mamma wbispers, ask for tbe
Prophet's head, and the decapitation being granted Miss
Fuller, that is Salome, commences ber pas, wben ber "lma "
appears witb the head on a charger, at the sigbt of wbîcb,
Salome faints, then expires-along witii the electrie iights.
Notbing reniains then than to swathe bier in ber long clothes,
ring down tbe curtain, and join the majority in the enthusi-
asm that Edison, Chevreul and milliners could execute such
wonders.

[Mu«î29th, 1895.

Political quidîiuncs claini to sc, despite ail inïfluenîza, il'

connection betweeîî the vatstne.ss of tbe Frenchi preparatio,1S
for bringring the Hovas to a sense of tîîeir situation, and
the evolution takin,, place in English public opinion in favour
of a moore Ilforward " policy in Egypt. Slîould France arnex'
Madagascar, under the guise of a Mmore effective protectorate,
Engrlanid will at once reply by taking over Egypt, with doubt-
le.ss a few otlier territorial pickingrs. The Frencli appre-
bend another evolution in Engiand, that of divcrting, hence-
forward, a good deai of bier trade froîn the Suez Canal, inl
favour of the Cape. It is also beiieved tbat Portugal WVil'
end the Delagoa Bay cash difhiculty l)y selling oui. to Englafld.
W1.itli that inagnificent barbour and Perini, Adeni and~ BoIîW

bay, Madagascar could not do very miuch, were every barbour
it possesse(I fortifled. It is also reinarked, that England, in
proportion as tbe new additions to bier navy conic to col"'
pietion, is tending t o a more (lecided foreign policy. Tlîat
will flot bc a fauli., for she wants grit-lioney and jelly-flsh
xvilii *ever inake any imîpression eitber on Orientais or ()Ce"-
dentals. As your si.rengrtb, so shhyour years--of safe.y
an(l piosperity lie.

The fuîieral of poor M. Harry Alis-iii civic life M
Percher "-tookz place on the 6tli insi. Tlîe AtîchiiliOP of

Paris refuse1 the remains Chîristian burial, because lie xvas '
(lueilist, Il [f Christ caie to-" Paris, 11e woul1 ceri.ailY
iv th( ecYe absolution, ami tell bis antagouîist ti) "go

a nd nof 110ore." The latt.er, wlîen lie (lies, cannt bere-
tused ahi the rites of tie Chiui-cb, altbougb hie kiiled a hîula"î
being. The duel shows tliat the miost dangerous of cominbt

asislie wbo cannot hiandie sword or pistol. 'I li"
spitte1 ; the sword ruat tbrougli lus riglit and ou t at the left
side, pieicing iungs and hîeart, before the fenicing ba1 well lie
guni. R1e expired ere bie couid distinctly finish bis p hrase, Il u'"
a dead mian." Opinion does flot say there was aaytbing UIi
fair in the figrht, but concludes there 'vas sonue bungling. The
cause of the quarrel was so futile a reflection on the gri.autiu19

of a Coloniial concession, Qiit tbe seconds oui both sidesý agfree(î
that it shiouid have no serious conisequences ; s0 that duelli0g,1
like lîcaven, bias its acconmmodations. Tbis will also lielp tO
explain the fact wby so unany duels iii France do n10 oîe'
amiy liarii, save, as Sarcey can testifiy, g ive the conbaLtalt8 al
good appetite and the occasion to breakfast together in Ilitr
niony. Tliere ouglut to be an ordonnateur for duels, a-s ti
is for, say, funerals. Tiîey manage tbese thiîugs better 11,
the Frencli army: wlien two soldien. faîl out, and culide,.
and figbi., tliougli children of one famihy, tîte genieral 0i.ders,
tbemn, as a inatter of course, to bave it out in the barrLick
yard, with sabres, that makes tbem forever, after as polite "'
Versailles courtiers. They strip off ahi regimientas, save the,
pantaloon; then a niaster of arms stands by, and wlbe l be
secs a i.lrust iikeiy to prove ughy or fatal be pare ut; ,%
few slasbes and gashes, a few days in bospital, and an eXtî"'
consumption of stickin g piaster and bandage completes the'
reforxîî. M. Alis was a good writer, but injured lus usefubl
ness by bis speciaiity of Anglophobisîn. H1e firinly belieed
thai. lc could, by (lynainite uîewspaper articles, pull Up the'
Britisier iii lus inanifest destiny in niatters Colonial, alnd,
abox c ahi, comipel bim to clear out of Egypi., and let Fr.ance
take luis place. H1e founded journais in Cairo to hOuind,
cosinopolitan patriots against the presence of the British "ii
the Nile valiey and so kepi. Up a certain agitation and 1 d

a ittle noise. Oniy bie forgot to perceive, lue was phayin~
John B'ull's, gaine;- keeping up a state of unrest, and lienlc&
the necessity for bis reinaining. It inay be safely conclUded
that newspaper articles will not bring about tue evactiofll
of Egypt, by the Eniglisb, wbo bave come to stay.

After tbe terrible cold weatber Parsiauîs are moSi. il'
terested in the cab question. The present tariff is,111u
being 11~ frs. the "lcourse," wbetlîer thuat be a distance fr011'
one end of the cîty to i.be othuer, or from the beginning o b
end of a street. As the prospect of an ideal distance cou"
ter, witb a time register, is still distant the public and the
cab interests bave agreed to a uniform fare of one franc for
the first~ quarter of an bour, and for thé- second anid uedi1
quarter hours haîf a franc will be exacted. Only theeb
man must not seek the mosi. roundabout streets to arrive &
the destination, nor get into a Ilblock " where ahi veli'clee
are locked for 15 or 20 minutes. There will be a fl ie't
over the Iltip." At present it is foursous, but that Must b3
reduced the moiety for the first quarter bour and fixed at
on1e sou every succeeding quarter bour.

Alpine excursions were bitherto chiefly confined tOth
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'Unuiner season, but a new school, the Il Snowists," go into
ecstcîe ovr te mjestic loveliness of the desert of snlow.

the silence of the landscape anrd tire exhilerating purity of
the atinospheî.c. One party of initrepid lrygienists started
Lron' 8t. Beron1 in Savoy, to reachi that liaif way biouse, the

llratyof thé Granide-Chrtreuse ; one miliber wvas doing
1neipp," that is, înarching in~ bare feet-less a thiri it onlhep to proteet the sole of the foot-as a preservative ofhealth ; the hiighlanders prefer their Knieipp fashion of rio

P.antaloons. It is liard work wvalking in snow xvber you
sînk Up to the knees, ternperature 167 degrees below zero,
alld li'g drop of perspiration rolling off tbe face. You mnust
keep? 11iiivjg like the Il XVandlering Jew ;" to stop, to

athacol(], would bc instant congestion of t'le ungs.
T ci0 -jrt Gaul,, wcî'c xvolt to saîy tiiey fcared notir

ilig, cexcept thet fal1iill of the licaveirs on tîmir Ii(i<s ; a
uearly equal calaniity i, in store< for thiei r succe.ssors. Coque-

l, tir _ tts Cht ith e vent o>f bis being cn.st, in

' lSit witlî Uie Coinedie Fraîîcaise, ire Nvill retire (le-~filitciy froiln the stage. z

Cl'RITç ini'Ik Dial talks of tbe Il recent irruption " o

It i' the Scot into the field of literature, as Il notewortiy."b;1Ut "lirruption" is hardly the word to use. Tue cln
itY of ur do 5 ScOtt and Carlyle have no need to break
Ilh1 tes don i led tiicirs by tire rigbt of iniieritatice.

le ],,es irivader is Il Ian Maclarii," otberwise tbe 11ev.
'Wasonr of Liverpool. His collection of short stories,tesîde the'Bonniie Brier Bush," lias achieved sucli sudderi

and COmplete success that ht is well wortli wviile to seek
reasons for the fact.

taThe book is undoubtedly liard to review. Anv book that
etb You laugîri and mnakes you cry, oftei ini tue saineht evades thIle critie's ordinary rules and tests. E nj oy-

Uient is too keen to permit of analysis. If you openl tbe
t'oiifie Brier Bush " witiî the intention of finding out wiry4'OU like it, 4traitrlltwav you are beguiled fromn page to page

ito f0gtulnes's of your self appointed task. Your orly
Safty lies il' Settirig it aside, and settirîg at work the powvers

'enlrory and reflection.

le Il ln Maclare" bas not gone far afield for bis themes.
h 3 flot chosen t'le loves of a young Apelles and a super-

ie ,rse~ nor the slauglbter of savages ait the ends of
leartb, no tIre escapades of the nerve-sick victimis of a

h0 Ouse Cîviliza'tion. The joys and sorrows of a few simple
)In a lonely Higlîland glen, suffice bim. Tire father

Pride of an lse M
SOholar, the ov (cboolnîaster iii tbe triumpbis of lus8 favourite

~ ,~' ove if a peasant mother and son, of a father
'nd'au gbter, 1aCO couple of "lcases " fromn the experience of a

nit Y dOctor, make up the greater part of the book. In
teetales thiere is not a lîint of tîîe startling, of the seni-

"Farniiliar inatter of to-day.
Soiiie naturai sorrow, loss and pain

alla liat lias b)eenl, andîiinay be agailîr

Yet One~ bolds tbe breath to know wba a n eri
kice'Il letter, a whetiîer or not there is hlope for Annie

iteeli the cottar's wife.

euchie a 18~ i more than a book. IlWho toucbes tis,baehà1s , an." The writer, one feels, knows bis people;
Page. ' ~ered and wintered with theru. The printed

aile pane of glass througb which you sec living men

onl t O1S, but assuming that Burnbrae and Drumsbeugb
tht te ret need only mention to be known, secîns to imply

Pla e ersona es are our contemporaries. Though tire
tracts bhid the book is a clergyman, hie bas not written
lite 80 . Ut artistie, well-told tales. Still, as be knows Scottish

Ite tle ae and understands what a part faith plays in
igot tlSaestudies in Scottish religion. A survey of
lea? c haracter without this would be incomplete and mis-

in.Te national devotion to a Higlier Power, tbe fru-

gality, tire seîf-denial, the self -repression, thre outward liard-
ness, witb tIre poetry and tender politesse de coeur be-
rîeath thie surface are set before us by a few deft touches of
tire inaster. Tire fine feelingr wliichî induces the rougi train-
iranil to speak of iiotiig but tue ricw engtine, wviien bis gruest
is tbe wayward girl returriiingç to lier fatiier, is oniy One of
niany institnc. whlii mîiglît lie quoted. Tire mioral beauty
of tiîis trait appeals to us 11o less strongly tiraî tîre feeling- of
its trutiî.

The pathos of tie book is irex r strniiied and aiways
irresîstible. It is iot tue inere fact of deatîr thiat touches
thei secret spriiig of tears. fleatir andi poverty, as is weil
kîîown, are tire ieast of evils. Tears aie tIre orily possible
tril)ute to thc courage thiat lias no idea tirat it is heroic,
tire Wvorthi tirat is Ut teriy ignrioant of its ownl vaiue, tire love
tîtat the flood(15 anitot drowîî. Tire, deatîr of thec beautiful,
supeririîaî Trilby ]l;r every accorupanrnient of sorroxv, but
it does iot iriiprss ; because Triiby is a siiadow and lias
never lived. But tie passing of tire ruggred (>1( doctor iii thre
scaîrtiiy furnislied rooni wliicii tells of a live lived for otirers,
agalin in faîicv in thc itighîlt and storiri witlî iis oidl liorse 011
sonie crr-aîd o>f miercy overpowers, as ofteîî as onie reads iL

'The pathos is witirout glooiii. Tire sadiîess locs flot,
mnake us feel broken and depressedl ; but, purgirrg tbe mîina
by pity, leaves it freer, ligbiter, uplifted. Besides titis sense
of tIre lieroic, tlhere îs, in tue book, mnucli greruine fun.
Perhaps, to tliorougiily appreciate it, one mîust bave some
savinig drop of Scotch blood in lis constitution, or at least
soine know]edge fromn tue outside of the Kirk's littie peculiar-
ities. To the initiatcd, at least, the Il feenishes " of the Rev.
Mr. Pittendreigh wihl furnisb lauglîter for a nrontiî. I won-
der if tiiey are unappreciated by outsiders. Il Titis is anc o'
tirerr."

Illeaven, îna biretirren, will hie far~ grander than tire
iroose o' oîry earthly potentate, for threre ye will 11o longer
eat tire fiesbi of bulîs îîoî drinik tire blood o' goaLs, )lut wc
sliah sook, tire juicy pear and scoop the luscious rîncelon.
Amien."

"But tire mneeliîî's naetbing tae tire goat, tîrat cowed a
tbing, at tire Fast tac." ...

It xves anitirer ferislî, and it rail this w'y."
Noo, mia freendsi, a' wull no be keepin' ye ony longer,

and ye'iil a' gae hine tac yir ain inooses and nnind yir aur
business. And as sune as ye geL hime ilka mnan 'ill gac tac
biis closet and siîut the door, aîîd stand for five meenutes and
ask lîiinsel' this solenin question, ' Ani I a goat V Anmen?"

Very brigbt also is tIre chapter on the well-known rbet-
orical device, known as the under-staternent, wbich is tIre
înonopoly of tue Scotch. Take a specimnîc or two.

IIt rained iii torrents elsewicre, with us it oniy
thîreatenied tac be weet'-soîne provision liad to be muade

for tire deluge."
"Kccps a', if ye werc tac pit rie iii the box this

meenut, a' cudna sweei' a' lied ever seen a mîan «intoxicat' iii
ina life, except a puir body o' an Englisi bag-nian at Muir-
town Station. A' doot lie hed been meddlin' wvi' ert,
and tbey were wiîeelin' biru tac bis kerridgc in a luggage
barrow." The italies are mine. Caution could liardly go
further. The typical conversation at tIre 41service of spirits,"
the reinarks of tbe Ilseruiion-taster," Hillocks's tale of tIre
encounter between the Cockney and tire Highland preaclher
who used Iîim for a parable, are all as good as thrcy couhd be.
Tue Ilwut " would be perceptible even to Sidney Sunith.

These idylîs in homespun oughît to be appreciated in
Canada even by those wiîo neyer even saw Ilthe land of
brown heath and sbaggy wood?" Every Kirk in this country
is the centre of a little Scotland, and paralleis to all IlIan
Maclaren's " tales could be supplîed from the experience of
brothr~ ministers here. I must not close without a protest
against the Amnerican classification of Scotch with those debas-
ed compounds of carelessniess and slang, which are called Ameni-
can dialects. Those who perceive no difference between thein
sbould read and lay to heart Ruskin's chapter" Ilf Vulga-
rity," and sec how "9Auld Robin Gray " would look improved
into classical English.

423
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Receint Fiction.*

W E have received the advance proof sheets of the "Annals
of the Courts of Oberon," by Mr. John Hunter Duvar,

a Canadian writer wlo bas already won his spurs in the field
of literature. It is a book on somewbat unusual lines, and
despite a certain want of finish in style, of considerable merit.
It is not a connected story, but a series of sketches, purport-
ing, as its title shows, to be extracts from the annals of the
court of Fairyland. The writer tells how lie came to be ap-
pointed court annalist. He describes himself as a man
graver than his years, saddened, not soured, by the world,
given to mooning about with books and lying under trees,
himself generally considered harmless, and his views old
fashioned. One day when returning to his favourite haunt,
which turned out to be also a favourite haunt of the fairies,
lie found there a little gentleman in a green uniform who
opened a conversation and dwelt with some bitterness on the
general misrepresentations to which the fairies have been
subjected He wen on :

"'Which reminds ie that His Royal and Imperial Highness Oberon,
Natura Gratia of Faerie and Fairylonde, Emperor, and King ;Soldan
of Wonderland; Archduke of Out-of-Dlors; Duke of Phantasie;
Marquis and Earl of Greensward, Coppice and Rill ; Viscount Myth;
a Baron ; having no fit annalist to record the acts and revels of his
ever-glorious reign, wants a feeble-mintled elderly person for that
duty and has deigned to appoint you to the office."

"Your Excellncy," said 1, tremblingly, "l I am unfit. A Gov-
eranent officer requires intelligence-"

" Quite the contrary," he replied sternly.
He gazed iii mîy eyes. My senses became hypnotised and I haid to

follow him whithersoever he wouild. Arrived at headiquarters, a Com-
mission was issuei nder the Great Seal of Faerie, and I becane un-
paid attaché to the Court of Oberon.

The beings to whon lie is thus introduced, and among
whom, for some tiame, he dwells, be describes as very human
in their ways, yet with a lightheartedness which is to he ex-
pected iii the children of nature, whose lives are hardly
touched by pain or sorrow. The sketches are of all kinds-
tender, pathetic, humnourous, playful and homely. They
deal not only with the life in Fairyland itself, but also with
incidents in the lives of those mortals who, all unconscious,
are brought into touch with the Fairies. There is a vein of
pleasant satire running through the book, which, however,
often turns to bitterness when matters ecclesiastical are al-
luded to. We hope the book, when published, will meet
with great success, for, in our opinion, it fully deserves it.

Jack 0'Doon," by Maria Beale, is published in Henry
Holt's Buckraim Series, which consists of pleasant little vol-
umes, easy to handle and easy to read. The liero, from
whom the work takes its title, is a fine noblehearted sailor
in the merchant service. The book opens with a great storm,
in which his ship is supposed to have gone down, and for
171 pages everybody except the heroine and the readers, be-
lieves lie is drowned. Of course he turns up. It is a new
idea, and one which lias little to commend it, to try to keep the
readers of a book in doubt for nearly two-thirds of its length
whether the bero exists or not. In the remaining third of
the book he only plays a minor part. At the end, however,
be disappears in a blaze of glory, sacrificing his life in a hor-
rible way to save, for the girl he loves, the life of the man,
less worthy than himself, on whom she lias set her heart.
Though his is the title role the two chief characters are
Mercy Blessington, the daughter of a retired New England
sea captain, and Algernon Abercrombie, a young man of
good family, who, travelling about painting for amusement,
comes across the little sea coast village in which she lives.
These two are attracted to one another, she by his superior
attainments and personal charm, he by ber beauty both of
form and character. Social difficulties hold him back and
keep him from speaking out, though be knows he has gained
ber affections, and for a time he goes away. Then be dis-
covers that he cannot do without ber, flings social considera-
tions to the winds and returns to do what he should have
donc long before. The old sea captain is of the regulation
hearty type, rough and good-hearted, simple and devoted to
his daughter. The descriptions of him and his unconven-
tional domestic arrangements are the best things in the book.
Some of the minor characters, the ordinary inhabitants of
the fishing village, are well drawn.

* " Annals of the Court of Oberon " extracted from the Records by
the Annalist John Hunter Dewar. London. Digby, Lont & Co.

"Jack O'Doon," a novel, by Mana Beale. New York: Henry
Holt & Co.
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BIEFER NOTICES.
Facts About Pompeii. By H. P. FitzGerald Marriott.

(London : Hazell, Watson & Viney, Ltd., 1 Creed Lan,
Ludgate Hil], E.C.).-In this interesting and instructive
mnonograph the author does not profess to give te the
public a complete guide to Pomapeii, but his main object has
been to explain and illustrate certain special features which
have not usually been noticed by other writers, sucli as the
different styles of mural decoration and the curious marks
cut in the nasonary of the buildings, of whicl he gives a
fullv illustrated list. It is a delightful contribution te the
literature already written on the subject of that old buried
town. To those who cannot have the privilege of goeg
there in person, it is sonething more than pleasant te fol-
low the writer in his " description of the impressions left on
the mind by seeing the ruins of the ancient town," to wan-
der in imagination through streets that have been so strangely
broughît to liglt after nearly two thousand years of sepUl
chral glooi, through roois where the walls are still brigh
with frescoes and pictures, wbere evidences still exist of the
lives led by those long dead inhabitants, evidences that
speak of luxury and art ; of elaborate arrangements for
baths and bouse heating ; of floors inlaid with beautiful Col-
oured marbles ; of " columns encrusted froni capital te bast
with richest mosaies ;" of atriums once " surrounded by cur-
tain-hung rooms." Gruesoine sights are also mentioned. A
skeleton half uncovered, " its head lying on a couch of
mouldy ash, its legs drawn up on one side, and its amis re-
posing as if in disturbed sleep." There is the cast Of the
form of a dog that died, fastened to its kennel, in contor-
tions of horrible agony. Thiere is also a beautiful descriptioi
of the surrounding scenery. Vesuvius lying ' purple and
grey" in the distance, with its smoke "rosy fron the sur
set." The islands of Revigiaio, Capri, Ischia and Procida
cloudlike on the dark sea, amidst the glorious colouring.c
the waning iight of an Italian day. The book includes 10
formation net only on the masons' marks andt frescoes, but
also on the town walls, bouses and portraits. There are t*Û
editions-, a limited edition beautifully printed on hanid-nade
paper, costing one guinea, and a snaller one on toned paper,
price 7 s. 6d. both enriched by nuierous photogravures.

C. T. L.
The Plays of Jfaurice ilast-linck. Transiated bY

Richard ' Hovey. (Chicago : Stone & Kimball. i894k
Thîis is another volume of the " Green Tree Library."
have read every line of it, partly in order to give the wrifr
fair play. Still a book of 369 pages which one caI read
fronm beginning to end must have some kind of merit in jt
and scme kind of merit belongs to these plays-the mnerit Of
simple and straightforward diction. But this is a ged dea
spoiled by the absurd manner in which the characters Of
the play keep repeating the same phrases and drawing attht
sanie thoughît in a very feeble and uninteresting manner.t
plots arc ghastly. The author's " Master-tone is alway
terror," says his translator, " terror, too, of one type-thiatOfViethe Churcbyard." Quite truc and most undesirable.
say we have read the whole book ; but we cannot recouiei
any one else to do so.

A special number of The Canadian iedical RevPWî
dated March 19th, contains a letter from Dr. G. Sterlir
Ryerson, M.P.P., addressed to the officers and members
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, deali%
with the Patrons' Medical Bill. Dr. Ryerson ably discussea
the salient points of the proposed amendments te the e
cal Act, and we hope that every care bas been taken to
sure a wide circulation of the letter. By their extravagan
and even ludicrous demands the authors of the Patrons' Met
cal Bill have so weakened their " cause" that they haVe
already estranged many who, perhaps, iniglt view with fa
our one or two changes or modifications in the Ontafrl
Medical Act. As Dr. Ryerson points out, if the PatroS
have their way there will be free trade in medicine.
means a retrogression tc a state conpared with which the
condition of the profession prier to 1850 was order itself.
But it is in respect te the office of midwife that the Patrois
Bill reaches the climax of absurdity. An examination c
the clauses dealing with this important subject is enotgh
f11 everyone with alarm and disgust. It would be interes
ing to know what part professional outcasts have had in, tht
framing of this remarkable Bill.
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by ~ ~ O Prftîtot' The Law ot Populiatioit,
~8O38yvauil atteii, ut tue UJniversity ut

Wh~ i t 18 a '' îîew atateîîtont ut the
58' 8 ic dfeupeitts ipon tite opposition be'

Ilt 1rUPit urt eteîtnts it nîan's nîaturîe, anti
IIIj 

1
troppositionî betweei mtari antimjIr in ntr anti aiso Il tipon tue tacet titatt

keet 4"e lit protductisve power il tine to stth-citan Chri in Inttîn anti not to objective

mer , ennviîroîitKint." Mr. H.C.
Puae,8 oribtio aretul srîîtlyx peatiî

esl utisn

tho a< foin unfiea iu for impartial cilseus-
thý, h Plirpose ut the article la to showt8sellt. 1"PtilOu legisiation is a biow at ail

uItre 1 'ipart ut tue mocdernî maehinery ut coin-
'ale TIere are severai otiior papers ut great
tionaiiy he rviews ut uew hoka are oxcep-

Punas Sitiî ant articleoun '' The Evolui-

tieof ut fodoit Society in its 1-istorical As-
pects," ity t.R. D). Melville. Lt is at iuig
suhjecî to ticai witii iii toîîrteeît pages,it tue
witer w'isoix' contenîts iiseit s lit tioiîîg
litîie eise tiitin ieiiioning lue îîîosî ootstsnîi-
iiig, pointîs. Titese pîoints lie coîtsitiers to ho

iîieîîtiy eiitîtraîgiig. A liîgtltly but vory
interestiîig andi schoiariypliLuer is contr.iitîtteti
b83 M r. J. F. Hcwitt it Il Hlisror 3 -as tttit iii
tut Araitian Nighits." Mr. llowitt lakes
Sinithers' oîlitioît u SirR. Bîtrtott'strasîîsarioîî
ut the book geiîerally kttowu ais T'h(, A t'ttiutttt
Xi/l.g Eth ttanîct on whiclî to base bis
roîîarks. Lt is sîownî titat titis faions book
18 îîot oitly [t livinîg ititre ut castein Nltlioiiîî-
îîitîîîa lite, buît t îStoî'eiluse ut tho nliîwritteni
archiives of îtriit'sai istury teiee frotîî

tila traLdiittns andt ciist oiis tif iitrthIerti aiti
Sotîiiiîrii ntatitons. NMr. 1). F". HlLinigaii w rites

IL tierce littie article on '4 'i'he T3rnn oIil'tf tue
Modemn Nîivei '' li lîici Il,,eoxpresses tue
iîttîî' i iich 'Iî X':: iegs tot Ceiu liLth
colittos e'siLl fict iton svii soouî tisapiîettt, Il ' t

ils a ior îtî' t t3'rLîti3 ,'a 51 I i. HIitigil
'Sîte!l botoks sittttit île reicgLted ttt the rcgiuî

otf trLcts. Lt't it lite reîîineiiiîei thlat tîte
iis'i-t' tîctioîî is siiiipiv tiCt to w'rite IL

iiaturai stut'v of humaitil lite. Let t atiîists'
w rite pamphiliets Litt IcILve fitctiont Iitoit.'
Pl>eiiii wlitWIit ti i e attttseti wlil toati tue
IRevoeeIl ' Walte r Ltloydi's atrticle ou Il Th'li

Bîiule iii tite Seitîois.

cotîiiLis [Li alte ar'ttile i -'NI t'. T1. W. Ru ssell,
NI. Pl. opt Il Mr. orley [[tit le Irishi Landt

Bill1 ' ''he ptotîieîu nuw itetore tue eoLiiti'
t s tue i8t'î teiî tttf iprovi eints, [antt NIr.
Ruîssell suîîîs it îîiptii) th u e îst iton '' Ilîght

a utai Lî tî ibcîi rel ttî oiî is tîwnî e xpeîîîiitîîrt '!

IC'hureh i)isestabiisiient '' is madeti Iîy Mfr.
Btîiîpaa, w'lît 'inill hat [[O itli wan tî'îî 3iLiJi
thiizers aitnigst Ciirit cîî ii i C'anatda. Il' 'l'lte
Crisis iu Nesvtuittiaitt '' toriîts tue sitiject ott

iL sti'ong paîer iîy lthe Rev. Wiliami tireswcii,
st'lîtt potinîts to th lie scîiîîess ott the tild Coliiy

andt lthe itect uf' cherisiii]i I-îî. 'l'ie lecrture
wiie NMr. Henîry Iting tielivîereti oi 'l Act-

iiig t Ali Art," [Lt tue Royal lnstiltutitn iLast
itiotitii, il itttt ii tfuii iii titis îîîîtiîer ttf

îiulpi Cliiurt'hill '' iaa itittic coiti tatt ILpttiu
getie iii ttoile, but il a tfair Sîîîîtug.iii 1 ot tue
greiit aLiliitios utîssst Y8 tue late stlLtesiitil.
AVui aîrticleco uth îîîelî i*tl3' înterest il Nir. H-.
1). 'Frsiis et'îiiiî ot theo twtî 1 îots, Jit
I av'isoîîan iLitt iliiaiî Wtatsotn. M r. 'liMili
ttLies IL hotietîti s lest ut tue future tif Eîtgiisii
1ioetr3. II l>resiticîts anti i>oitics it Franice,"
iîy NI. Auîgustint Fîilon, is aut atdmîiraibie article.

IlDur putblic iteit aie sensitisve atul impression-
ale creatiire; tliey itavo kLIl tiîo storcd-iij

ftîrce, the suîtiieî flashes aitt tue, raîtit ex-
tinction ut eloctric liglit .. .Nir. Pecrier
tos1uisos itîaikiiîd, i imuaginte ;but wito titat
knosevs îttaikind eau liteip it ?i Snreiy, it is at
su lfit'it'niîit ic it nt tt ltte tii til

0f tite teit airticles in NMIarcb Ooîîft tîioî'at-y
lit tA tev, whlîih cos'er suiljeets au tiivorsifiod as

muisic-halls, iLaîes, trattscentleutahisit, aLilt
tite IEgyptiauts, pei'iaps ftso itîtst' interosting
to Caîuatiians w'iii bu Ihat i the I' Reter-
enitiîii it Swit'zorliatii," 183 Nutmta 1)îoz. li
svitzcriaitd aLn uîîsîccesstîîi Roforettini is

not treatcd as a s'ote ut w'aut ut confidence.
'I'The legisiLtoi' is itut tliscreîiited ; he is oîîiy

iii tue ptositionî uft ILlepîîty sviosc Bill is it
liIsseti. Titere 18 no ue;otioli ut rcsigiiig.
if, belle andt titere, a ntiLasLre il rcjeeted,
other ittoasuros are paased ;thore il oieariy
nu w ant ot confitionce. Moroser, atfter re-
jcctiiig a isse, it i8 fLilte coinioiî to re-ecet
lite saine representatives. 'flîs the itosi
rtégimîe leas os nu roîîî for clîber Mnllisteriai
or Pariîuîîoîtat'y crises. 'The roîît-cantatis'es
ut tue peoplo aro eecledl for a coiOparativOi3
sitort terni, getîoraiiy thr-e e cars. Ditriui titis
tine-tlîanks to tue rcstrainingi Refoereitinn

the3 can do0 notlting realiy cuutrary tu the
public wiil, at lcast in any esseittial mnalter.

If tioy prve inapabl, or i hir action
gis'c ýes caiuse ut eoînplaint, tity arc ropiaced at

th cx ltionl and tIr is an cuti ut il.
XVo are tar enoLigît, ly Ibis lttne, t romi that ora
ut res-oiutions which rnarke'i tltc period ho-
lwecn 1815 and 1848." Othor goud artices
arc " Thc buse ut Communs : A Pîca for
Action," by J. F. Moniton, Q.C., M. P., "lThe
Manchester Sohoul," by Mr. Goids1'vin Smiith,
aud IlThe Enigliait Failure in Egypt," by

"A Cairîto." lIt appoars ltat the Eiîgisi
havLe ke 1îî up ''tue fietioît oît doing es'er3'tliitg
troît lîeiiî tue s-cii tif Kîtodiviai stîsereigîtty
sos wel, " that the Egyptian Ittriilutes III iiii
iîro'eieitts to tue Kiietive aîît utot lu tite

Lit/sLit'îtt Art eusiiy iîoids thc first,
place aiogst etiectie muagazinecs. 'Tho roceîîl
uititîtîhers hîave lueeu ILtilirabielin c cr3' respiect.
'lo select aîrticles for reprodtiîeion il a itîtîcli
mîore ditiicuit înattcî- tbaîî 18 gencrlly slip-
puseti. Ono great arivatîtageof uTh'eLii
-luï, is ils etînpletenless. Cuvcriug tho whiole
fildit ut periodical litct'Ituro il nt ol 'lre-
seuts, lthe liest tiîugltts ut tue iîest mttilters,
tuit gix'es lhiît iii ftili w'iitoit mutîilationt or

Condenîsationi.

''T'e Nsîcit Artctna is at gîîuî î'eîresîîtti-e
îtîîniîer ut titis malgaLzinte. Lt tîpents w'itit a pîor-
trait ut Ladiy Henruy Soinerset, sehor-untribttes

iL piLilr oit Il 'llie Weicoîîîe (Jbiii"- tu'st îîdy"
it theoeint n forsoîîeî îî (cil liirity iLitt ctuai
stut tiars ut iiior[Lil3 for iti sexes. Aîîîîîîgst

tue greLt ILr1L ut tl artitles, [L tof wlîiciî
airc s--ty îîîîtci Il '1 tu, dte"tL, ssc ittice (lte

113 1>î'ttessttoii i)3', tnt- siri ter toi ctîitî )Iti'i
ris e reigion . 'llie sîb j ect i s ' I ttliaiiLtietl
aLntt rte Ktîraiii." 'l''i'e Profe'ssetr is scr3' ''at-
s'iiueti I' inilus s'iews. Colne îiît inuttîî cou-
tî'ilîîtes a strikiîtg stidy otf Joh tîi iti iiîî, the
Eutgiisii Stîtiuier LaLîbiitk rL'ii- . ILt seoiîs
titit lthe s'it or las IL e ' onil [Lntt eit
iîîtiîî ate ILcqt 1 iltaue '' svitiîihtus

lJote'ptt. My for NIart-i preseîits
ullalt3 attractionts. It woîuuit iec dlfiltt tu
tiik ut e. liL5t tiat il nttt îuîovitiet for.
'V Hards uIi'ts utovci, Il Hearîs IntsurgetI

relLeies pairt IV.X, anitt ellOe tif tue ittiLrke(
ftetrires ut tite ituiinir. 'Iwtî short stories,

A Catlifîriiian," iîy tiei'aIitiue Boitti, aitt
]"iite'5 Little Day,'' bs' SarLi Otrte Jewtit,

ILre caLpital bits ut fiction. Aîtîuîîgst the con-
t1ib iius oft w cîglit aLr'''Ite I 11tîltriai

1- oftttu Nortlteriî Ai[lbam[L, 'ei'ec-se, -att
f fctrgiL,'' 1i3 ,jitit Rai1îb, [[iid Il 'l'ie Nesi
Yoîrk (Coiniou Seliotols," iî3 Stt'îtiieit Il.- Ollut.
''ie tîtrîmer is rit-ity iiittstrLteli Mu'. St.
tGeorge iNus art liLs ilt [rticie Oit 11 -l.erýetlil',"
st'iel sce lias-e toultd ut greLt initeîesl' - li

rthe Il Etitttr's Stîitiy" tue upeuliig pietr leails
wirb tite ignorranee ut lthe Bible aiioig stît-
tlents lu AliiericlLi puîblic scitoîts aLndt coileges.
lt il IL sery serits qjuetion, iLndt sec art' Iat
1 uat it lias iîeut tliienit p.

Otttiîî for Niareb iLillits linccie
fictionî, seaisutll te sîýIoIt aitt aL livrit'ty3 ot
trLvel andt tLt5elttrO. 'Ihie itutîtber iîrits
lthe iîiglist lîraise ttor iiterar3' stroitgti anît
the artistic iiclLtty ut ils illustratiuots. 'Te
conttentts are as toiiows: IlA Sttt inl Love,"
by Loumise 1). MNitcee; I' Fisi Slîootiîg lut tue
Wcst-Iiois," iîy Henr3' Wydaîît Laitier ''"A

Roiiîuiscenee ut 'Vexas Sitootiîg" Il''I Austra-
iiatî Bush Memiories," by R. Nloncktuu-Dene;
''Swordpiay ii .Japatt," by Kiu'za lirai;

''Tce Maux Nlystî'ry," Ily T. 1). Dlekn;
Lenz's Woriti Tour Awbcei " Il I Tht' Failcu

City ut Tbieias," by Edsvin Asa L)iz ; "'A
,Jainestosvi Roîntîîce," by Sara IBeaLumnt
Kennedty ''"Curling lu the Norlb-wesl," îy
H. J. Wooîiaide ;'' Miniature Yacht Mutiel-
ing," iiy Frîutkiyn BiLsstortl; '' A Yaîui Buar
Hunit," by F'ou-est Crissoy ;"'flie Etden ut lthe
Cýuit,'' 113 Aimtita ,isc-fa I-fLillia' 1' -Aîttoua:
''ie Nationtl (I iarî tot Ness York State iii

Actis'e Sersvice ut Brotoklyni," by D. S. Mer-
coin, aLitt thte ista. edtiiorilis, îîacinS aItu re-
C'trîis.

lThe HaLrsvardi (,'atltîtes' Mfa/<t.tttt La iL
s'oluîiinuus 1toteioticai, ptîblishod 113 ai assuci-
ationt ut HJarsvarti (4riLiiLts, aLnt it is ticsoteti
tu giviîg a full accolatt of the pîrogrcss autt
work ut tito groat unis-ersily wiîtse nainec ut
iieIrs. lThe cîurrcttt ittliier coiitLiis iuelc
tit is iîîterostuu" to ac[tloiiiiikns cs'0r3'
sehere, atut ittt IL iittie for lthe geiierLi publiuic.
lThe tirst article is ait obitiiar3' notice ut tue
bate Robert Charles Wiitbrop,wioeattie ut au
hiaturical Massachusetts tainily, and seas hint
self a tlistingmisltcd Massachusetts citizeni. Hec
seasfis-o limes olected tu lte bouse ut Represen-
taîis'cs ot bis uwît utate, auJ was atterwartis
tor ten yeau's a îneîutbor ut the eorrespoutliîg
Cuiamiier ut the National Cougress, lu the,
Speakersiîip ut which he was elected iît 1847.
Iluose were tinues when a mnani lu romnain abuve
seater liadt to li ecither une thitîg or anoîher,
and as Mr. Wintlurop was by nature wlîal il
caiied a '' Trinmmer" Ilu polieis, be soon wcut
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down. Failing election to the Senate and
afterwards to the Governorship of Massachu-
setts, bis publie career terminated. He belong-
cd to the class of 1828, and his obituary is
written by William Everett, of '59. The
troublesome subject of " Athleties" comes in
for a good deal of notice. Prof. Taussig con-
tributes an article on it, and it is very promni-
nent in President Eliot's animal report. Both
of them deprecate the intercollegiate contests
and the excessive interest shown in theni by
the general public as promotive of brutality
and other tendencies perhaps not so objection-
able. President Eliot states in his report
that owing to the existenceof a depiet for two
years in succession, a policy of retreatiment
became an absolute necessity, and in une of
the results Canadian Universities are deeply
interesteil. While no individual's salary was
reduced, and while some salaries were raised
uînder standing ruies, the vacancies that oc-
curred by death or resignation during the
year were either filled by appointing teachers
of lower acadenic rank or were only partially
filled. A prominent and interesting feature
of the magazine is " News From The Classes,"
each year since 1830 being allottel a separate
paragraph.

Litenry Notes.

Houghton, Mifflin & Co. will publisi very
soon 'The Story of Christine Rochefort," a
novel by Mrs. Helen Choate Prince, grand-
daughter of Rufus Choate, the faion law-
yer.

, r. )Douglas Sladen's novel, "A Japanese
Mîarriage," will deal with the life of the Eng-
lisht colony lu Japan, as his former book, " The
Japs at Houie," dealt with the life of the
Japanese thiemselves.

Dr. Bourinot's new book on "How Canada
is Governed," will containi a number of illus-
trations and lithograplhs, interesting to the
students of our institutions. Among these
will le a sketch of the old Bishop's Palace, in
which the first Parliament of Quebec met in
1792, and which has not been reproduced in
any recent book. The autographs will include
those of the signers of the Quebec Resolution
of 1864. The book is intended for students
and the public generally, and will satisfy a
popular want. It will appear in a few week's
time.

Ai unusually interesting book thet will
soon bc published by Macmillan & Co. is
"Louis Agassiz: His Life, Letters, and
Works," written by Jules Marcoun, the last
surviving European naturalist who came with
Agassiz to this country, and who was closely
associated with him both in Europe and
America as pupil, assistant and friend. It
brings out clearly the identity of Agassiz both
in its personal and in its scientific aspects. It
goes very fully, muoreover, into the details of
the work of Agassiz, thougli treating it from
the point of view of a critical and dispassion-
ate observer. Correspoilence, journals and
personal iiipressiois of vaLous sorts are freely
drawn upon, and no pains have been spared
to render this thedefinitiveaccount ofthe great
naturalist.

An important 'book of peculiar timneliness
is Mr. Henry Normnan's forthcoming work oi
the " Peoples and Polities of the Far East."
The author spent nearly four years in the Far
East, often under circumstances of difficulty
that would have been insurmountable hald lie
not possessed powerful credentials. As a re-
suit lie has been enabled to prepare a work
rare in information and interest, including an
account of the present political situation in
China, Japan, Korea, Siam, and Malaya. The
object of the book is, in the author's own
words, " to try and cast the horoscope of the
Far East, mingling travel and studies, adven-
turc and information, tales and statistics,
fancy and fact." It will contain 60 illustra-
tions aind 4 maps, and will be published by
the Seribners.

Canadian women are already noted for
many graces of person, character and heart,
and now they propose showing that they also
possess mental powers of a high order, com-
bined with business qualities. They have
undertaken to assume char ge of an entire
issue of the Toronto Daily Globe (for April 18th,
next). The regular editorial and reportorial

staffs, certainly ail the male members thereof,
will be displaced for that issue by a staff of
ladies who will cover every department of the
paper-business, editorial, local and general.
The issue will be a very large one, both as to
the number of pages and as to the circulation,
and willalso benon-political and non-sectarian.
The result of this unique undertaking will,
we are sure, be watched with keenest interest
iot only by the fair sex of the Dominion but
also by the, on this occasion, more curions
male element.

"The Idiot," byJohn Kendrick Bangs,
might with appropriateness have been entitl-
ed '" Lessons in Repartee." It is full to over-
liowing of wit-of the broadly humuorous sug-
gestion and of the delicately insinuated "fine
point" that differentiates fair wit from foul :
this as a inatter of course ; and of course, also,
it is as wholesome as it is merry. The auth-
or's name is a guarantee of that. But if the
delightful book had been entitled " Lessons in
Repartee," in would immediately, and by the
mere nomination of it, have suggested a fact
which now must be arrived at by more devious
paths -the fact, nanely, that this would be a
good book to send to your friend who fancies
himself witty because he does not know what
a serious inatter real fun is. (Harper & Bro-
thers.)

We have to thank Mr. W. L. Ceurtney,
says the London Literary Wo,-orld for remind-
ing us of what we had alnost forgotten, that
the " original hacillus" of " The Woman Who
)id" and ' Gallia " is to be found in Tolstoi's
" Kreutzer Sonata." "The idea that marriage

is impure, unchaste, intolerable-you will find
it ail amply expounded there." Mr. Courtney,
writing for Daily Tlegrapht readers, sees
nothing in ail this '" Tolstoism " (a word he
gratefully adopts from Dr. Max Nordau) but
a disease, " a curious fori of literary in-
fluenza." We are to learn nothing from Mr.
Grant Allen's and Miss Dowie's books but
" the prevalence of a mood, the contagions-
ness of an idiosyncracy." Weil, perlhap, bu is
right, but then we cannot be quite sure that
the revoit of woman against the traditional
bondage which inarriage lias come to imply,
as evidenced by such episodes as the Jackson
case, may not produce permanent results in
the next generation for the weal or woe of
civilized humanity. The happily married,
being the majority, may continue to insist on
an inflexible systeni of conjugal relations for
ail, but the minority will not cease to make
its '" bitter cry " heard in the courts and in
literature.

Our Canadian poets have ail been so ser-
ious and dignified that one is almost forced
into a premonitory chuckle at the announce-
ment that we are soon to have a published
volume of the poems of our " Canadian Whit-
comb Riley"-as lie has been aptly termed-
Mr. J. W. Bengough, for many years editor
and artist of 'oronto Grip. Our anticipation,
too, is quickened by the intelligence that the
book is to be profusely illustrated with ori-rinal pen-and-ink sketches by the author.
i'hose who are familiar with Mr. Bengough's
work, and have heard and seen his inimitable
" chalk talks," will be prepared for sonething

good. " Motley : Verses Grave and Gay " is
the title the author has chosen for the volume,
which will be·issued early in April by the To-
ronto publisher, William Briggs. Such poemns
as '' The Late Mr. Columbus," '" Delsarte,"
"lThe Woodpile 'l'est," The Open Gates of
Hell," etc., which have achieved wide popu-
larity on the platforn in Canada and the
United States, will be included, with others as
good or better, making in ail a book of some
170 pages-humourous, pathetic and elegaic-
affording a fine range of platformn readings.
A number of half-tone engravings from ori-
ginal drawings by Canadian artists will further
brighten the volume. Orders mnay be placed
with local booksellers.

*

* *

Music.

1l.he concert by the Chicago Orchestra on
Friday evening last, the 22nd inst., in the
Massey Hall, was attended by a magnificent
audience of over three thousand people. It
takesalongtime toseatsomany people, butatex-
actlyseventeenminutes past eight, the veteran
and famous Conductor, Theordore Thomas,stepped to his desk and began the first move-

ment of the Amnerican Symphony " From the
New World," by the Bohemian composer,
Antonin Dvorak. This is a beautiful compost
tion, is magnificently worked out, and to
musicians particularly is very attractive. But
the work could have been composed in Europe
as well as in America. Barring certain themes
which are characteristic of Negro music in
the South, and which have a weird, almot
melancholy expression, there is nothing sug-
gestive of American life as it exists to-dayr
any more than in Central Europe. Many race&
uncultivated in music have the sane peculiar-
ities of melodic construction, as the so called
Negro iusie. I ani under the impression
that we eau never develope a school of Aier'
can music by going to the Negro for the
material. He is an importation as we ail are,
and anything comning fron that quarter is no
more distinctly American than that coming
from any other race. Far better to go to the
Indian wlo roaied the woods of this northern
country hundreds of years ago, and develOPO
compositions based on melodies illustrative of
his wild life. Or, better still, go to the pine
forests which forever exhale balsamnic frag-
rance, to the lake district of the north, orto
the mountains of the far west, and draw in
spiration from these sources, and by the art ut
musical science create works which must be
indigenous to the soil, and consequently
American. The second movement of the abov
symphony is very charming. The melodY 1s
sung almost continually on the English ho
to a soft murmuring accompaniment Of the
divided strings, and has a delightful, myster-
ious effect. Dvorak shows his great knio'
ledge of orchestral effects 'in this work and
One is constantly thrilled and surprised. The

Prelude and Glorification" from Wagiers
Parsifal, received a noble interpretatiOn, a
did also Tschaikowsky's "Il Theme and Varia-
tions," op 55. Some of these variations are
very ingenious, the last one for fulil orchestra
being exceedingly brilliant and showy. 5,ne
tana's Symphonie Poemn, ' On the Moldau, 18

the second of six compositions for orchestra
entitled '' My Fatherland." It is a wonder
fully descriptive and imaginative work, an.
represents the flowing water from the tilue it
bursts out a tiny rivulet among the mountanS
until it grows to be a deep, swift, surging
stream. I be composition shows Sometal5 t
be a genius of a high order, having perfect
command over his thematie material, and al"
over the orchestra. The playing of the Chi
cago Orchestra is siiperb. Every section ie
conplete with excellent players, and if i
stage hadl been deeper and not so wide, a
nuch better effect would have been the resuit
The soprano soloist, Miss Gifford, of Chicag0

sang a couple of numbers, one in response W
an enthusiastic encore. Her voice is ligh
but wonderfully flexible and clear, and she
made a most favourable impression. Mr.. 1
Suckling dieserves especial thanks for bis e0
terprise in arranging this concert, and tltt
was appreciated can be readily seen by the
large audience in attendance.

W. O. FonsYTl.

NOTES.

A most interesting concert was given on the
21st inst. in the hall of the Young Womnen 5

Association, Elm St., in aid of the futnds Of
the Association. A charming programme Wa

performed to an audience nearly filling te,
hall. Mrs. Nicholson sang " My Ladies
Bower " and Mascagni's " Ave Maria " beautî
fully, and was encored. The Misses Mara
Gunther and Janes, three talented and very
musical young ladies, played piano solos and
were warmly applauded. Mr. Beardmore sang
Bohm's " Calm is the Night " very creditabîs
indeed and Miss Ethel Burnham perforned S

violin solo. Mrs. Klingenfeld, Miss Gunther
and Miss Janes playcd the accompanimlen
Altogether a very tdelightful vening was en
joyed.

Miss Topping, an ambitious and talentet
young lady, gave a piano recital in St. Gorge

iall one evening of last week. A prograine
of superior excellence was played in a man
which exhibited lier splendid technigne to
great advantage.

The Mendelssohn Choir will give their sec
ond concert in the Massey Music R Hll on the
evening of May 2.
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Art Notes.
0)f the three chief art schools of London,

the 8iade hais been throughi the most nminerons
andj Most varied phases ;but, fortunately,
the changes which it has undergone have

te'der the alrsh ageneral imiprovenient.
Colîlî he ledrhpof Poynter, nothing
eldne been expected of it but a graduai

'Illn it academicahisn and, si) far as reai-
1 iirtiti training is concerned, oblivion.Ths owever, was the fate reserved foir the

utKensinigton schools to whici Mli'. Poyn.
tr reiovcd Iiiînseif. On retiring from the

ProIfe8sorshiip of tbe Slade lie,for somne uufath-
"iable reîsonî i'ccomimeided Legros as bis

811Ceesor, and tbe appointnîentw~as according-
'yMae. An entireiy ucw order of thîngs%vas le lui Legros,a tuit of the miost arbitrary

Met ii4s, l'atile a inarcli through the sehools,
le"iiîg ilf'vastation behiîîd ijî. The idols of

,PYfter xvere tori down, and the txvo under-iaste.s, wb se office Ivas per'manient, reinamn-
edpi 0 5 vahth dleîaoit ion cf the former prin-

e cutivtionof i, ntireiy différent set of
docrins wlc it woldsoon becomte their

fel avebl a force and significance to the

tce 0Whiel it a ildte gain tîmier Poyn-
amId the stutients, w]ien they bail recov-

fr t teir bewilderment, cultivated the
j ta""", nethord of drawing with pasw h

lit~ They resigned the Il'stip with -
ot ami set up the chaik and silver-oint(I gso

aIltha Wa gsof eonardo as the models ofal ha a admirabîle.
'v hat Legros' qualifications were at the

nethatt hie assunîcîld the Stade professorship
aan uncier, anî Say

e8tal linle tosa precisely ; but lie had aut

ln' r''swl kont the public. I remient-
fei mîg a shok, on the occasion of my

fo,"ltto the Luxeibrg
whO<l y an eriy pîcture of the mnaster

WOc 1 biait been tvont to revere. My present
recolle til of tbis dismnal canvas is ratber
vaguie, because ons sectient visits to the
hIniu8lIalvays avojded lookiîîg at it, but 1have a, ( nfyo1,ins ndakci

lrtiutnl ccllection cf a sort of ceinmittec,
«<g and1

ae Jeînî.nid<lesnuiffy old penitent. Legros
m. iseverai occasions, paintel î'ery uiloic-abepeople. In tlîis lie olw ieaai

and aianart. of the decadence of Spanisti
'11 taii t He macle a practice of paint-

'19 efore bis *studenits once or-twvice duriiig
the adi' Thtudents used te cengregate iii
the Il adis Life"rl ont.lu the centre was

beh'-)elllojl Legros confrontcd huai
the cd Legros were si-icircles cf onlookers,

b nnerio<st group being opsdo ee
«riti*es (Huxley p en o osdfcl-

'renei and .Joachim, Lccky and other
ernio 8011îetimes wnmen, cf note> the ent-08 eircie censisteil cf thte mnaIe studfents-

Vi ii a State cf suppresscd nierriment.aritcresîîlt cf ail tlia was aL cleverisli
foh ln cils wilîih in Paris, would net cont

reas 01 Ichb and do' nianner wlîiclî, for'
,le t n best knon te himselt, Legros forbade
we 10  te ! 'lie <loties cf the Professer

SUeQtvery arduous. ffc criticised the
lest f .w or ngs in the week, ani the
in 18~ ti te was spent in bis private studio
!ir, ab sehcol. iere hie painted several adl-
aid le P0rtraits-portraits cf distinction,
Miene rlIY iliclining to the bereic in move-
this orClur--his etclîings anîd drawings cfPeriodw

ai Pict ere masteriy, and hie eccasicnally
letre (fer the Academy) of one cf his

bituni' )eresque< saints, rinraliziîng in a
aitîouis anscape, and (fuite absorbed i

fi~1 ers l clume of the (stili earlier)

'ýATTHEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

IiilOItes Of Hligh Class Werks Art, F.ugrayv
ig, Etehings, Etc.

Ir'XrE FRAMING A

SIPECIALTY.Wolash.

it is net without regret that 1 leave the
subjeet cf the Slade's mest notewerthy pre-
fesser. They were gcod days when one could
frankly wcrship Michael Angelo and Man-
tegna, anti when Legres seeîned truly inspired
-liet a spuicus clii master.

E. WYL Lv ER

There seemns te have beea ne change cf
cificers ut thec Art ýStiidlents' League when the
aiiuual ciectien teck place Toesday, 5th inst.,
s0 the efficers are as fellows :President, Mr.
R. J. Holmes ;Vice-Presideut, Mr. W.
Alexander, Treasurer, Miss H. Haîîceck
Ccrrcspoiidiiîg Sccrctary, Miss E. E. Spir
Reccrding Secretai'y, Mir. Johni Wilson. In
their lic-u quarters, oiiiy cemparativeiy îîew
tlîcuglî, the Leiigie aemat to 1)0 tieurishing
like thec prov'erbial -green ba 'y," andl the
outlcok foi' the ceining year is gooti as te tbe
iinber cf students and thîe wurk ini prospect.

l'here is a very iimiportant lîiaieli of îlccor"
ative art whicli -,e have lcai'd spoken cf as5
Ieasy' te leain," and cite wvculd suppose sticli

te 1)0 thec case te jiidgc ly the numiibers who
attempt it knoIviîîg notliing cf cither draviiig
or coiour-if eite liii îîet sec thc works pro-
dueed by these amateurs. A visit te the
studio of Miss Coîîen, crayon artist, would
convince anycue of the great scolpe that thîe
(ieciratien cf Cbiîîa affords te tlc truc artist,
and cf thîe rooîîî for the iisîulay of origiiîality.
WVe itent, x'ery ignoriant as te înethcîis

an<i naterials andi cifects, andî camte away
înuch viser about many tlîiîgs-tlîe laying
on of coionr. the various firings and their
effeets on coioui', the îjuaiities tif the diiffér'ent
ware'0 (I)oîîitcî, Limoiîges, Havilaîiî, Bellecb,
Frenchi, or Amierican), thîe îiensity ami glaze
and fi'agiiity cf the varices kiîî<s, thîe enlarge-
ment cf thte Ainerican potteries since the iast
WTerld's Fait-, anîd miîmeronis othei' iteins cf
interest that are ne dieîbt A, B, C te thec
oriiai'y woi'ker ini China. Miss Coiteits
studio is fiiied with work in varions stages,
soine r-cauiy foi' the fii'st firiîig, soute foi' thie
secondi, soine iiiishcdl in aIl thîe glory of
flcwers anti giiuiiuig, muicli thîe woi'k cf pîîpils
anti several very loveiy spcciiens of the
ai'tist's oNv'u liaîidic'iaft. Miss Cononi jlii at
gaiîîing thîe fî'esl, biose cifeets cf uvater-celouis,
at origiality oif designî anîd tî'eatîîîcît, andi
lîir puipîls iiatiii'aliy catch thîe spir'it, anid,
cspeciaily tliose whîî have liatl experience ii
îirawiug anid lîaîdlirîg of ccioîu' (an cxperieiicc
tliis toaclier coîîsidlcîs îîecessary te aîîy ser'ions
woi'k iii tlîis hune), shoiw soutei very tielicate
anti spiriteti work. Ini ertir te inake seine
iîîterestiîîg expcrimeîîts in firing, Miss Couien
lias lier own kilii foi' lier owîu work, and, as
se întîch of the beaîîty cf the art depeîids on
the fiiig, sue liopes te gainî certainî cflècts by
gîiîg thîe pltioes lier' speciai attentioni. This
artist's freu'enit visits te iny oif thec pî'iîîi'
pal Aîneî'icaîî cities keep lier in toucli with
thîe acivance cf cerainie art, aut advaiiee îîuost
mai'ked sinice tbe WýorId's Fair, ami ouîtsiîie
lier siiecial doîaiii sbe lias slîowi herseif mie
mî'aiî ai'tist ini ]ici' qpi'iteîi lantiscape stîîdics
amid tlower sketches.

Mr. Cîtuteli Hopkins' 1 Lifo anîd WTerk cf
Rt. Hon. Si' Jolîîî Thciupson," pîîblishcîi
recentiy by the eîîterprîsing firni cf Messrs.
Bradley, (4airatson & Ce., Bran tford, is bav.
iîîg a lar'ge sale. Thle bock was rcviewed ii
TH.iE WEEK oui Marci 15th.

Mr. Chiarles A. Dana. lias edited, reviscd,
and addeîi te bis lectures on the mnaking cf a
îîewspaper, whiclî will be puhulislîed in bcok-
fermn by the Messrs. Appleton. Few lectures
have atti'acted more attention than these by
the editor cf The Sun anîd the book is sure te
have a wide reading. Hewever ene may dis'
approve cf seme cf Mr. Dana's metheds, ne
cie ecan deny his professienal abiiity.

'£he charming pen coîît:ibute< te the
February number cf The Caiiadiaii Magaziîée

by Mrs. Harrison (Sertiaus) lias attracted
înuch attention. The author lias received
many, congratulatory letters fromt proîninent
iiterary people. We notice that one critie
pronounced the pen "the strongest effort
put forth hy a Canadian on a local theme for

many years past, recaliing Miss Crawford's
imperishahie verse dc<iicate<i tc prairie and
fild."

The cveî' pepîîlar Max O'Reil <iclivers lis
farewell lecture in Toronito to'night (Friday>
in the iMassey Muisi" Hall. His subject is
IlAmnerican Society upî to Date." 0lf course
the hall wvill be cî'cwîetl.

Thec deaili cf Mi'. Roerct Henry Bothune,
(louerai Maniager cf the D)omiinion Banîk, an-
neunceil just as we go tii pr'ess, will hoe learîîed
with sineere anti widcsjîîead regret. To bis

f ainily and relatives we beg te extend our
symîîatlîy in tbeis gicat affliction.

Thle golîl incîlal of t lie< Royal Astroîiuiicai
Society lias juist lcou awar<led to I)r. Isaac
Roerets foi' lus photographie work cii star
c'husteî's anti mîiila'. lii lus pîcaidential ad-
îlress ('apt. Aliney i'cfer et1 to the supericrity
possesseîi ly refILectinig teleseeoîcs over refrac'
tor's iii ast'îonoîii i ai îpntîigr'a1 hy. Dr.' Rob-i
ert's wvcik coîîînceîîtd iii I 85, andi lias cois-
tuedcî îîiuuiiterî'uîîteîlly t ili flic present tintîe.
His imnstrumienit is a 12iiili silu'ei'ou-glass re-
flector. lii bis oiserx'utî,rv oin ('rîwlîti'ugli
Hill hie lias a icilector andi a iefraî'tii oiniteui
togetlier as a twîii iîistiiiîieîit ,tlîe latter' beimîg
uîseî for' iial Nvork. l lîey are driv'ci by
citc dock iii 'iglît asccension lut more inîte'
pîendelctly iii ueclimiatioii.

Miss Luîcy Monoe, îvho bas lîcen spoîîding
a holiilay cf soute îîîcîtls ini Mexico anid
tliei'eaiotts, lias ietiiid tii the post oif duty
cf Clicago Correspondent of Thtu cri/lt', the
place liaviiîg been kept wariii for bier by lier
sister, the peet. lii a letter published on
March 16u, she îvritcu, as fîîll<iws ''Aftcî' thîe
case aîî<i cîînîfîrt cf life ini Mexico, the warni,
siiiuuy îlays, thîe icautifiml, cooiiîights, it is
uliticult te aulapt cie self te the ilamipiess cf
the Chicago atciospliei'e anid the restiesi jet-
ivity cf its htirryiiig life. Jîufccted mîccessar-
ily iîy the lanior<uis indtolenîce cf the Mcx
caîîs andu theu' îicîuresuuiie inidiffér'ence te
tiîue, 1 retiirimeil te the iicrîli wîtlî the idea
that socle cf ibis du- ili ftiiI lî'isuî'e coibli' lie
pt'ofitabhy iîît'cîulceil litt ouuî Western civil-
izatien. Wliere ivas tic iieti tif thîis iîîî'y
anti ectiîît, exliatstiiig ori nei-vtes eii-
cî'gy bcfoî'e its tile, wlien aIl thuîîgs îîîiglît,
lie acctnipl isiet se ilèiih ii orc quîîctly
Front the fai' soutli, eveîî siesits ini the mitddle,
cf the uiay iît îîct seeuîî te lie an mmpussiiility
liu iuy existence, but I îînly bail to reacli
Chiicago te icalize tlîat lui-c they wei'e ttitally

inituîigrîuous. Indolîlene becaiiie at oce a
înytl ant,,itleisîie au abstr'actioun. No cieecau
sauîuter lier(, withcii lîîiîîg jttict by the
crewci. l'le ciirrcit is toit i.trciig for aîuy
inividiial to, stantd againsi il, anîd, tîtougli
oriels iutentionîs îmîay hie of ,bciesct, hi' is iii-
ex'itably cîigtilfcd. It is iîîterestiîîg, tliougli,
the stî'cîuuîms t'ity cf ouîrs, whii'l is aiways
cvol'iuig îieu phatses andI surprising qutalities.
There is motlîiîg îîîonotoîîîîîs about its life
or its cliaracter, andt cie îîever knows wlîcre
to look for itui mie-t îiivel'iîîpmî-'n

Plili atiîus Rece'ived.

Lt. C'olonel A. Haggîîrî. 'lemipest Torîî
Lonidon : cc. Bell& Sous. -Toronto:
C'epp, Clark Ce.

Juilia Annia Wolcott. Sonig Blessons. Bostomn:
Arciia, Piibiisiit Cii.

M. Viollet Le D)îc. Tranislatiotn by Geo. Mar-
titi Huiss. Raticual Buîildling. New

Yor'k :Macinillan & C'e. Troute: Rotv-
selI & lutchison.

Walter Pater. Greek Stutîies. New Yoîrk
Macmillan & Ce. Torontoe: Rcwsell
& Huitchiscît.

Wmn. Cooper Ilowelis. Retollectiosîs of Life
un Ohio. Cincinnati: Thc Robert Clarke
Co. Torontoe: Williamson & Co.

Walter Raymond. Love anîd a Quiet Life.
New York :Dodd, Mead & Ce. Toront-
te: The Cepp, Clark Ce.

Marion 1). Shutter. A ('hild of Nature.
Boîston : Jantes H. West,

Framnk Belles. Chocortuas TVenants. Bostonî
Heuglîton, Mifflin & Cc.

Janiet Camochan. Centeimiai St. Anudrews,
Niagara. Toronto : Wn. Briggs.

Anthon Hope. Sport Royal. New York:
Henry Hoît & Ce.
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MVueTl Like atNfiî'aele.

A STlTESINENI i'illoM 5 it'lNl NuEtu

llos Utis I)aîîglîtcil svs Restotail F"ront itle

Iaî''ors of St. Vitus D)ance Hicir C'ase
Onîe ofthe Wîirst Everi Knîiiîsî îî litî1iîlly
Reecie'reil Het' Ilealtiî.

Frorn (lie Berlini Nes, .

Trho ieaîic'îs oîf thli Nes liase ei m îalle
famuilial' witlî tic s irtît' of DIr. willjaîis' Pink
Pis fi. Pale Ploîe tiiriiîigl t!he articles ap-
peaî'iig frontiiîe li tile iii tiiese cohîîitiîîs,
andî Nvlile the'dii' îlot y tht itn îauîs'

vi î'îîîîy hatve lcti seil i îîîîlîîî lte bieltnetift fr'ont
tieji' tiiiiely lise, it is oiiy 'et'eutly tiiat we
iîas' Ilîcatî of CL eîîte iii Beilin. uof s4tîcl illlî 1 îîîî'î
tillec as to take îaîîk au ion g tie îioit i'ciiîi',k-
tle yet p1ibîilieîl. 'l'ii'e ta tardi ' a tuaitî ti

wollitîîi iii the to otif BerIlin, iii. theît i 'îuIuîty of
Waîter'lîoo wiii (Iieýs îot lciiow M r. NIttlrtii
Sîimpsoin issîit'i odf iniag î'',îî iccîises anid geil-
oral îiîiroliîiut, ing Street. Aîiytiîg saut
iiy Mi'. Simpiîsonî 'i ii le ilipîlicitIy iclicîl îipi.
A uliy ori to agi Iv sic' ai taI k o jith liiiii inî
î'efe'eiîe t tii u foiiiîî cciixt ild îlglitcî
Irlii, wltî Iliai fir i %o i 'iLas leeli agiît
liiilleîeî' fr'onîit. vi tis Hetlt . ti tt'is la is
chat it st as the îî' r4 iruitse lii everh5 Sie
iit liii) sîecpî for wol ut'iigltts andîî iVis
i)i intenlse su liberc. Sh li oas Ltailly lI elpî

icas8 andi î'îîîî lii tis ier eat nii dirik iii'-
less aiiititi.',t ' 'i C.) lieri' iiy - pair nt'c s.
Th'ei hast, ieiiilial ai ltîî1ltîuîît itis litii, lt ail
tii no tîsai i. Siîî slitC Ifelt îîg ollse andîî

coiiiiiicetî' fîii it .th ic îîîîiî, tand lier liai'-
cîîts halievai sue w ,îs gluiig, ouit tif lier iiii(.

'l'lîiîgl ilulilt' tii sialît foi' abouit eiglit fiioiîtlti
.sii o îîlld ini lier Npîlls havi'flts, iîîakiîîg lier
jîîîip Itigliaoi lier î'îiîîl. Whlile iii titis
c'ondiitioni, t lit' ort came t'5r li'cii ini(lus
plae, ,Ni'. Simiipsonii, as a fast resort îîîi'isi

seine Pîink l'ilis and gave thi i' tii lia sîif'ariiîg
tand aiclteit ilsîgi iter. lHt isires tis i it in
thlîny fleuîrs sit' lîîîîîî ami' trelit'f, 1 ilii o'cck
the Il dtî î'' sas ii it ;' re i lilipel1 an omit t ie as
tibia tii sloopi ii il? do tOj ritii 1)'tegitii iii n lier
formier stîcuigîi't. iiiii1ii nii ta tfter thle list'
of tici' lik ills oNas uiîaiititci sue agaiui
lîttî ich es tif, iions', litt a ft''i dost's tof thlit
pi Is si oppaîl il, and foîr tii t' c igu t mîontils
luis lîctil eiti re y frît' fliiî tue t errile lîîtiîl
fr'ontu svljihitc oine who lii tuw the t'ii'itinisttiiices

axiealslî wioutîl taver, andt liai' parents,'as mray lie e Nîu'îted, are se tut in. thait' praiSes
of tht' wouîîtrftil t eîîîaily oii %vor'kct 'sili
glat î'estîts. 'ilîsci fiîtîts ait' kiloo'ltî o itII

wlio aeî ciainltai i ltI tha foi ily lind f kr-
(bit' coineîtnt sat lir wh lly îultleuessary.

Wilan sîicl stî'ctg triuta's tas tiiese eau hae
lîsîl to the sanlci fiai îinits of Pinîk PlUIS, it

is littiaWode wîuit lai (bey sue t ha fta'turitc
raîîîaîy wit h al classes. 'I'ley arc a titiînfailitîg

St. vit1îs illt ica, ai iti 'ti, iîcuîralgia, rlîetniii.
tistu, lit'vîitis lîiilsacii, theî ater affects oîf lit
glrippe, ptîlputatiuiti of tualichart, îucrv'cils
pr'ostriationt, anti ail d isasas iialening tipout
s'itjiteîl lîiiit's iin tie a bloiîu, suil as se rififltî,
ahrtiîîc, erysi pelas, etc'. Tlîay aie taIsti a speai-
fie fou' troules peiilitt ti ft'însles, stîppias.
stauns, i'gii'tistiii fuît'îs of wcaktîc'ss.
lit moai tlîey elleeit ti raical alite ii ahl ctas
st'isiîig fr'ot mncttal wor'y, oii''tt'i'rk, our
axesses of atîy nîaturîe.

I'ltese i>ilhii aie iiiaatifactiîreil I thie Dr.
wiilliains Imeticite C'omatny, oîf Bi'oekville,

Ont., aindlSleîîuai N. V., andi stîlî lu
bioxes itiaver ini uic1' fortti iuy tht' itoen or
h litutîta, antI the pubilic art' etti tiîîîîc agaiîîst
mit ena'is imiltationts int tlis sîtali), at 5 0ca. a
bo x, tir six boîxes fui. .2.50i, Iti I iîay lic lîsîl

of aîl îlrîîg9gista, tir dlirect liy muail front
D)r. Williamîs' Medicline Coi., lit eitîter atlîress.

The woi'îil's eliief srîîpiy of altîlîtster cties
ftoîn the i1iar'îies oif Volter'ta, soîne thirtv
infes soutlîctst of Pisa, il, Italy, sîlîcre (lîls
inîlustry bas been. lîsîstîcî îîcwt foi' genera'
tiens.

Mail lîags cala Iow lie takeus oi andi tleliv-
ereal from trains runtairîg 6) mtiles ait heutr.

Oule(piniion.

Loundon Atîvertiseri' Closet' tliotiaan cys'
tcf- las t Claike Wtîliac tiiese (liiis. Ha
would like tii niioka shliotf kiaig, lut lie
v'alies lus j oh too îîîtici foir t it t. \,%Ilat IL
Ittowl lie wotîîild tîake if ti Liiît'ai tid îîîitîistl.it

tiiin were ini powe'r tî t tawa.

Haiaîîltonî Hierall :ItNîll liave ])eil
boette at'lît the Goveruiieitt iteici (o take tîo
action, leas'iîig the peîople tif Manitobia to
woî'k otut tîîejr oo'îî i)i'cletiis, euineatiotial.

cerittinîly thea senstimencut of P'rotestanit ( ittru.

lUoîitu'al. l-Iaald :A scssiun tif Pla-
tîîattt out cf setîsot, w itiî thle Pti'liîeîittrv
pariers ntral' sitiî th ulie i t îitî intitîîe
îîp) fot'ain eiectiotî , sitlti, i îîuloî' ehbtiter

tîît îîilln be'ise tif ils t'xpetal i ssoilti
atnd thea piriigres madîe t ifsor la rtatepIitt't'

tmtont, caîtint lie i s'ery pirofitatbleli titie.

1niriiteil liferoii : Itll iiiotildl'peau t liai
timles., sitit thle centt of NI aini toua luitiiîg

caîlic b utote. Raiîlal(Iitioi i ig[ittioî tay lit
pasta1 lîîtut a'ficct î'aîmt ue gis el] tii il. Il,

ta notnsetîse t' lioild tChat iu tîlerî otur sysi.n amiof
tlitoinots Pince tite I Pr oi' aiî lic

tci'rcci w'hieti i t sttandis I ii ti t ta 'liuitil
t iiitai tîglit s.

Londonuîi Ails ttiser t litits e ta is doncî,
nto stîip vt'rdic't shiiti~ilue ot a iel, fuir i f

Nisifotimlitiiîi joint a iîala, it ahitll lue
o iti tihe entire good-ii'îl iotf Ctîutad ittis, aînd
o'itli thîe <tesire t tue largEe iuuuojtrity oîf tht'
ialaîîîi s. A foitceunionîsî sî'îuîlîlu'ejli 
inîjîur'ions tut theî peole ot' tue Doinionîi, as
litst t' pîîriattîe iîas îpruvc i.

l-faîii toti Spettiir ;Inililî îai ts (t'e
gaîter il aleitions xviii eiîisui foliote the ses-
sienî, titara wiiilia tu iiti'i tal t itulîgeul iillis)'
Chei uirators tif the )îîîîîsmîtti, forî tuahe l'i)1
of imikitig pîllitiesl catatl. I rolîtuoten
titiiouug the ol jeets tif ttttek o ii lue th itt'ic't.
'Thîe Oppiîositioni ratuîî' il tige aiiboutt thle

tiiolit it, jutit tîs if aIlli ;L tiig lîsîl tueser
heeît k tu sii o lîci Sir t'ichr e Ctarl 'itwoigt~i
lit elltîgt' tif tiiet finiances tif tue i otit ty.

NI îuuîtri Gaî azette: 'T'he ieelartil iî ifiM i.
Iltugli Johnt Maconalduti tt tt'he s l'î'uiiuiît
liaîs tikati il tgIl i t at titutîe ît t'e sel;o iuujssuet

slîoîîi lît ha ils inufluecte iii Ni;Ltutitî) shvie
MNr. iu'u(ý(linlil is lulgliy reýsiieitci. I t is the

tulore to tihi pinît h<i'iue t formeî îr ltter-
anees lie bias ttîkaî gricuuilaîîîs feuleralin-
terferntce with tha Pros'inie's ltîws. A stuîiy
cf the Pris'y Cotîncl jtîtlýtiîeîît iiîiîeals to

havîse hact tue titn cautse cf Iisiti geut ttti-
titîle, us it lias licuili theta tse tuf tt e's 'iîii
hav'e rai titat dumuuent thiîîîgu.

Iu s pieisig as'itleuce cf tue recogiionu
Ilaing gis'eîî tii Utîtetlian xi iitî'rs in litîglatai
thCit, tiig thie past ya, Etîgiislî îîullisicts
htave takentiltî~ three cf the new Ctîîutîîtiu
bocks issîtaul in. Cataist lîy Wihlitin Bi'iggs.
Messrs. Richiard, Belitiey attul Sit litas iti Ieti
Miss Fitzgiliî's "A V'oterat cf 1812;
Satoîsoti, Losv, Matrstton & Co. tire isstuîng
Mi-S. 'lraiii's 1,Peails andî iîeiîiles, tir Notes
cf ati Oli Natuîr-aiist;" attî T1. Fîsiie Uîs lu
lias taliontu p Melî'ititli's Il iruis tf Oi
tatio." 'l'bse tire boioks tittt, iii î'CIry r'espect,
îvttiul (Ioceetit ito tise ljtcî'ttuî'e tif tuîi landt.

'l'iIl Life cf Alaîiî ISutî tii,'' ly Ai r' J oitn
te, seli(ci Messis. %ilaiiillau ti wli slîîît'
pîullisitaitîls at Pu'esetstiîg us eotu plate t istewý

of Siitii's ariet' andc svork as it (s stili itn
oi' poweî tc, u'cccvr. It itialtîtes aul the it.

formtationi cttaitîcî it the tîtetoi - rsît luy
I)iigaui Stewart tii the Rtoyal Society tif Edlbu
lîuî'g iu 1793, alsl îpiililictt , %itii niaui toi
tiotîsi ilîîstratis'e tnotes, ini 1810). Mr-. Rae
bas aiso ccliecteîl the lettets by Stîîlit, atnt

mny paîticulars ahout itun wIîici have silice
by varions chantuets feutut thel' svay hite,
prilut. amd tiiese lie as suihpleuieuted by stielu
utupiiiîisliet lietters tiuutfacts asit neuuusjtîct îs-

sible for hjuiite, ro îcurte. lii is seareli for
fiesi îîîsterials be bas heets itet itiuclu chli
gaticn. te the Senatis cf the Utuiseî'sitjes cf

(,,Issgow anti Ettinhngh, te tue Cocial of tbe
Royal Society cf Edinhurg, to die Doke ef
Buoaleuchu, the Mar'qutis cf Lansdiown'e, atnl
othai'suthorities.

M.' ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
LA...EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

Has roîîîova te0 223 Chitreh St.. Toronito

MR. V. P. HUNT,
Ptilpil of Dr. tari Ren Ilelio Brunoa ZwiOî

-flier, etc., of Leaipz'ig. Gerîttaiy. kîPi'îtnforte tt.aciir aI,
the Toronto, Coiiacrvaîory of ~iîhMnsival Diretor
Oshawavî Ladies's collge, (irgaloist Ziouti 'oigregatioiiîî
Church.

TEACHES PIANO, ORGAN, HARMONY.

Address Tolt0osIr CON5EIWATORîY O Mt Sic,

Or Residence, 104 Maitllnd Stree
t
.

WitfîiiCo J.ltll McJ 
Ma

(irgz'tii all(aiiaa e tiav-ley Street, lliti't, (Ilrh

TEACHER 0F PIANO.

MIl. W. 0. FOIISYTH,
Teucher of Piano Playing and Ç0nsposti".

Pril of Prof. Nlioti, ICrarse, Prof. Jllitis EVtcii
and D)r> S. ,Jala.4saiii. ýNiaderîî l'ri nciieý l aid C('tli*
vatjont(ehli antd tiIvicil initelligenice deiltlpod silioil"

ttifli>. P'iillaire, repecl te sttiiJy diigelll .0y ao
witit serioliatîl'ss.

Torontro t'iiîsî'rvatory oi Musit, and 112 coliegi' St.

Stuifflo foi privalel, 1-sna, tootin 2 Nîîrdhîiiier ];oildliig'
15 K ing Strict Ea.,L.

M 18S DALLAS, MUS. flAc.,

Piano, Organ and Theory.
Toronttt lorr o f Mtilie. imau 9)9 luor St,. WIC t

M t  (Faellow of ch oa olg fOgjit
ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER ALL SAINTS'

CHUROR, TORONTO.

Toacher of Organ aiîd Piano Playlng an5d ler

xVïALTER Il. RBINSON,
V SINGINO MASTER AND CONDUCTOe

Gîves Instruction in Voice Production.

Puifii reîeviveîI for stîtîly of iii'i Pr
Oicîî t iitteî eîî,ttgî'îiet'ît a, i'cîr Solîiot it atîurt

Coîîî'eits c iroîtîtî
Sito -Cairo IL S. WILLiIAMS & SON, 143 Y0110iel'

ONALII) HEIiALD, AIT. (XC.,
TEACHER 0F PIANO,

Coiîsî.î îîtîîîy of Mii, îr2I .Jiivis St , Toronito-

M R. A. S. VOGT,
Organis, and Choirmaster Jaris Street 13aPtist

Church.
Instructor of Pianlo anad Orgîîi i the Tîtroîto Coitsel'vttOrî

of Ituic, Dîtiferiri Hotiso anti OIIoiltOI, Coliege-

Residence 6 05 Church Street.

A. RIIFAUME,

Enbgagemîenîtsarf pupî iitils receive.1 aL

Studio No. 4, Nordhelnîer's Music Store,

15 King Street East, Toronto

M T VIOLIN ANID GUITAR MAKER.
lily ileîr viiîliis tire .iIljitillî ail' l ,i oIerltf 

1.9oi0
otd Wood andi coateti rilt a Ictiîtifîil îl i îriisi fit OW
make). Tilt' ,rî' eqîal it toile, îrîîrliiaîîiiitî t"tl rriit
to the bii't îiîîîi s ioliiîs. ArOistic rciîîirivi)IovsO eli

cd; titi rîy fltest, Ittîlititil andît Giîîai stiniîtg foi' sale.
RNttaOîîaî ESTitAi Tue i.titest anid Most 1Poilat

Mlusie sîîîîilioî fîr Cîîiîîerts4, titils, privurto Parti','N
Hontesa, etc. For teris, e e- applîy tCi 70 Woodî Street, or
Rooiiî 4,4 i-2 Adelalîle street East.

JOSEPH HUGILL,j%,
41.5 YONCE STREEP

Opptosite cotîrgi'
VIOLIN MAIPER AND

REPAIRER
Over 40 years'Experieitee. Tiîirty iaiid-nîtîde VioIliva al
Ceins onhlaîtd. Volt oîlt iit rtlctiicc

by ptiyiîg ilffci'e. Rottatir ch~ li viotins i sl",Iy

[ýNl;llt(ýil 29th, IS95-
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Fi~ORGE F. SMEDLEY,
Banjo, Guitar and MandOliti Soloist.

fo V ili reccive itupitI atiti stnctrtL cîgtgeiitst. lit tili
T 01 Varaity Eaujo, Ntîttlini miî fit rt ('tf. '1ll ' 1, tî

To4noCoirgt. tof ilisir, Iifî,îî .tii i'tit i , tti'

tn iility St i' iii, lt ot,.a

J TREW (.4RAy, oF LoND)o-, l,ît

VOl CE PRODUCTION SPECIALISI.

iCIIIItiîtîltt Antthttity tit Latîtifti .)

Ar 4 A OEA TJ01U0 ('0.LtERT IfJN<

Studio, Room O, Yonge St. Arcade.

F R~JENCII LANGUAGE.
VTE DE SALLMARD,

From Parts, Franco.
ptiitr ier tit î lcesotois se) No5 1 10' Is

N0( "tiles. no rote Icariîitg; tile sititiriit î tatight. te mild
iliiWrite t.titiil ÏN TUHE RîîM LN OR1,1ii. Fitl couirse ly

P,î - fli Prt I. inailcît to tiOy uîlîrcvo, 25 centso.
85IIIIIIhiet froc. T 1F4E] BRISAY, If.A. De lirieay latiîY

rhoi, Ocdfltîii,î IiaIf, iColico' sut Yoîioc St.) Toroilto.

BISIoP STRtACI-IAN SCIIOOL1

FO11 YOUNG LADIES.

~I nî 8 ~Course, Languagru, Music, Drawtng,
painting, etc.

otr Pr 0 1 5 t i , aplfî tiYtI

MISS GRIER,
LAox' PItIYJIýL

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO,

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

l'0r tiri'i , iîiîrl ifr ain eadll' h l
Qrmhi18"eOlr"ý o ttî]Y, etc., uItltly tIi
'l'h 0]'It1NCIIpAJ U. C. COLLEGE,

Trhe Society of Arts
OF CANADA (Limitcd.)

CAPITAL STOCK, -$100I00O.

f atste linic'ty tOtifiitlî. a ie w t> is tiî tfhe
llc'r' Arts1 te tosotilragt. lu icill atî itt

ad orta~ ft,ýj >y 
1

j ittr ttl of file (.vJItIr I l oîî f e

athe ~ o 27 il al,,t,,Ly 893

N0 ' 8 l,666 and 1,668 Notre Damne Street, MONTREAL.

TheRiccstGallery of Paintings in

Canada

AýDMISSION FREE.
fth l, Il Iiainigitrei gi mfiiii o t lvty fiYonithe F"rench

Iciuit fîoîr> sthotti
lr ~uc itarts Ilcî ,, Frtiitiit,, îbocîîegî ftc, Aub-
Sa sau et'itjcuîî Manrins hboy, Selherrcr,

ii ;1f te ar inniittcrscof thiti So-

II nt ov lit easy tt'riii, tand diofribiiion
pcefitie

lNaRpaAT~ T RON TO HON. G. W.ALLAt

COR. YONCE ST. & WILT2NAVE.

F~WRD1ISHER, MýUSICA,,L DiRE<'TOR.

PUPILS MIAY ENTER AT ANY TIME.

t CALENDAR ages, givilig ful informiation, mil-i

B.e~~ A., . Principal Riocution Sehool.
Vîj0 0 Culture~, Delsarte, r.jtcrttre, etc.

'T'le itit pou erful toloscope now it uro,
mtatgnifics tu o thloiisani tliainctei's. As te

limon1 is 240,000f utiles front th(e eatîrl i t is
to tiffs, tilt intentsan utiirpos, b)roogblt to

witii I 21) Iilies cf Ourt wVfrlfi.

Sîtlphbtretteil Itydirogeiî eaît nuîîî l o
tafinet it at litjtltf ttt, coliIf05ese iii steeil
uylitiders. i

T
he finoit icît stupplices it 'il

presently place liqtîid clîlorint oandt etîtylene
on the mîarket iii the saifne waky. Lt is ex-

liectedfinftt tltt'it wtll lie fuin lriOfS fleinliit
for tiiese cîttmod it jes ts soîfn as thc fettr rtf
tisk hits vi fit<i.

Tiwii cofiets tri fi if tcf pliiiliîîî tIlinlfig
the pieuctit yi co. 'l'lte lir-st, tlic wcil-knoivi
Flitcke's coi t, xv bicli bast bîeen secît at 2)6 col,

sctftjvc 'ct uts sitice 1818, wtîs tîearest the
,tIti ou ertr 4t ;t he otîtei, discoveicti
iii 1884 uit Liul t Obseix atory, vili 'bc it ils
îtoatest pioint oit lune 3rii, xvleît it viii lic
ablift as ftar front the carth as (lie pianlet

'['le record for s1teed jît tc senidiig of
telegrauts is vajîl to ho itelîl by the Comutoer-
cil Cablo C'omîpany. lu Septîtber, 1894, a
mîessage iras sent frot Mtanchester, litgtuill,

to Vitoiit, Biîi sh Columbttiia, nd tîte aiîswor
retîîried, ail ii 90f secontds. 11, fictober, a
mtessage xvas iespattlte< front New Y'otr tff
Londîont, andt tce auswer recoix cd in fx'e
seconids.

Roots îlriv eitorinftts quaifies of mois-
tftre frot the soil, tand by titis Inceita it la
discîttrgeil jîtto the atmosplacre. For ex-
amîpie, the c'otuitîtt siunflowcr ivtt fouîtid 10

exhtale twelve oulices of water iii twelvc botîts,
tuu ait oak troc wxitli ait estimtîted mniber of

700,000 leaves woîil lu tîto saine îvty gîvo
off soute tiîg like tieven liîîidrctl toits of ivator
durîîtg the five inîctts it carnies its foliage.

A tIlitlîerlit cliart ]its~ becît 1 îîitisltcd it
EItglîtttl. It is inteîîded mtore especiîilly for
î'ccortitg the croula of the <iseaie it reltationt
to its tretîtîtteti by tatititoxiii, anil pratit-
caily a schiîeîc fot cise taking tirraiiged in a
tai ttîtr foriti, !tppfcîiîioîl to ait ordiuary toîît

îboraîîife cliart, andti no ilith it xviii terni to
enco'urage the ittetltfliital fflsOfi-tiffi of tue
Ntîrioffs detaila siîggestcîl by il a servile of

1îo itI le iitîorttiice.

Scienit afftllriit t lîtt il litir toans ait
tibîîittaic f irt it thte i lcod. Anul the

îititlyat soya it lu thte ttttter tîttt etîters tîte
red hair tîtat iîîtpirts vigor, tite eiasticity,
the gîcat xitalits', tîte os ertlowiitg, tîtorougli
lv ltcaltty tatnittal h fî' w'lic lt'nois tItiuglu the
ventas of tîte riifdy lttireîl, iitd tItis strolig,
sentielît anîimtaul fle is %litat reuiders ttoni
mittoe inttenîse intei r eîîotioîstanii tîtoir
mtore laiîguid felloxv ci-ourea.

NORIH A h I LIFF.

Titis lotîding Cttiadiiii coiiparIy liot oîîly
hlf its 0W, ti îriig 1894, but mtalle x'ery con-

siderable atixaies lu tîtoso inost imnportanit

iioparimcuts wlîliî concorti te po1icy-hltodei.
lThe iîow btusinîess rccivcd wtas over $3,(i00,-
00i, beiîîg the largoat iii tte ltistory of the
coutpaity. Notwitbstaitdiitg the proctîroîitto
of thia large volume of now business, aîtd thte
payînont to policy holdors of dcati claims,
itatîrod citdowimonts, proftts, etc., of tîte
largo suffit of 8i3.1,426, it iucreased its roserve
indu surplus fiîitcs for poliey hltoeirs by about
$284,000i. 'lThe report shows evideîtcc of pro-
gresa anti fintîncitîl soiidity, despite the
tiianitcal doprossion tîtat bas prevailcîl
throutghout all the cou utries of lte
woriti. Front tce comparison made of the
fluanciai position fire yeara ago aîîd titat of
t0 day, il appoars tise assets noxv amounit to
alutoat $2,000,000, being an increase duîring
the perioid referred 10 of over 143 per cent.
A utattor ot great intercat to tise itolders of

îpolicies iii tce cornpany la tue large aunout
of net surplus accuitulaîed for Ilîcir benofit,
sîhicli now figutres up ovor '.$338,000, bcing ait
increase of 374 per cent. over tue surîpluta five

years ago. IThe report and tue speeches of
those presoît, especialiy that of President
Biaikie, are weii xvortby of caref Ilperiaal."

Lonîdon Adcveriio.

P. W. NEWTON,
IR hROF THE BANJO, OII'AR AND

MANJAiLIN.
Sîti i No. 5 iiilie î t.tfîre, 15î King St. Ettut

tiiirL.OIRWIN AVENUE, 'ro]tONTO, CAN.
J.ttst Miiot for abot instrumti fs ittvtyso u baui:

T. W. MORAN,
ARTIST.

Ston f Oferonto, Ecoflou fisnBaux-Ats, PARIS.

P'ortraift' nliitîng at Spr'cîitf'.

At li, oIo lot in lor.nv ut f tmits, ,ail it, Studio for

{ IG 'ILTI LA,, &L iMACD(-NAD
L BarrisferS,

Solicitors & Attorney s-at- Law.

Chambeltrs: No. 1, 3rtf "i 0 'Cil y f ttiii fBiatnkfiO ftxt

l08 st. james st., Montreal.

ii Nf: N 382.

The Beethoven Trio.

S Harry M. Field, Piano Virtuoso

H1. KlingenfeId, Violinist

Rudoif Ruth, Cellist

NOW OPEN FOR CONCERT ENGAGEMENTS.

Foir teiiln u t nfd tiatsiitrrt

Canadian Musical Agency
15 King St. East, Toronto.

M\ANAGER.

l 111E

GREAT WEST.

If yof ilesif c tî lei ha lf "S goîug On li

Britishi Colutmblia vvlitit i penihgs for busi-
ness anîl jnvestmiit ; what opportunities to
iake a UOew honte iii tlîat ileligbtfuil province,
sfibscrjibe for Ulic Vanouîver " N}:sîs ADvER-

TISEIR, -Daily, $8.00; Weekly, $2.00 per
anon, frec by milij.

If ytti wiiit tii mvtiti t e ii'W ttbii ttmr or tu Beli yen

gooils i!i tht Wist, ItIîri Ie i II ,tî Vancouiîver '' N EWs-

MANITOBAX
TiiE FREE R,5 Winînipeg, is Uic oldest

newspaper iii the Caîiaditto Nortbwest and
bas a larger dliy tircîtlatioa tlîan ail the
other Winnipeg tiaily piapers eoinbined.

TH E DAILY ERREE1 s circulatos in overy
town reaclted hy rtil bctween Lake Su-
perior and the -Moiuttins.

,iE XEEKLY FREE PiRE,.,s lias the largest
circulation amongst the ftîrmers of the
Northwest of any pttper.

ADVERTISERS caTi reach the people of Mani-
toba atad the Territories inost effecttîally
by nîcans of the FREE' PsRES.

FOR RATES AP'iL.Y TO

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS CO.
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Minarti's Liniment is ifsefl by Physicians.
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Miseullarteousu.

Tise yeariy ioss ici wages ils (reat Britain
titroogh iîl-lieaitii is $5,00,0>00.

Lt is eiaiieii thlai, 3,000),0008 sciig iuirds
were kjlled last year for tie piîrpIose cf aduiîii-
iîîg wcllieîî's biats %vitl tlîeîî' plumaiîîge.

Thîe sîoaiiest %vatîi in the w cîbi lias josi.
beecomnpleted lîy sciiie Býotiîb)av jweler-s. It
is îlot larger tlianii twîv aiiia ]i t (abolit tise
size oif al dlie), andî lias the mlost perfeut
jcwvelcil lever ilii iciiiht, andu a filiy eoliil
sateul elroisoîiîeer I îîîiiiîe.

I, Do oii tii mi k,' salil thle i lit elictual 3yoiîiig
wolliali, ', ibat, thlerl' is aly t roth iii t'lie I icry
tlîat, big clecatîl îes aile î etter miatile

1  
t haîi

suîa il muies' ? " ae, ' aîîw erei tiie youiiiig
illil.i',I .tIoi. Looiîk ;it tle iii lleîîce lietw CCI
thie j1ersey lsui ii, aild tlie J1ersey' eîîV."

'l'ie golîi-beiating ' indI 1:4 y 1ii tîe
wjtiî extinictioni li the S iran îîî'ucess cf pie-
parilig gcld leaf. Thiis îciisists of îiepcsitiîig
il tii ccatiîig of g<ild îîîîîîî al cuîper space andî
thon issl i n h jase i y scliiîssioîi t(i
pecilorimlc cf i ron. it is state'l thiat the leaf
niay liy tiîiis limans lie mialle cf the tiiicknîess
of 1-4,000,00tOh pari, cf ani inch.

'l'lie tastes cf ,Ireztthd ilil io. Pr
t

inîce
Bisiniack rceîîti saÀlI i l viisitor. tua> lie lîied
cmuly one serions ccîi)i)aiîi t to iiiakL agaiîîst
Oliilige, and tiiat iîas thiat lie hll beei
Olîligeti cf lutte t o aljstaiii aiîîost eîîtirely
fr<îîn tcbaecco. i the tter lianit, G ladstonie
luis becîliîe vcî'y selîsitive ti the culii ii tuibau
CO iî Ilus (11( age. I-te dislîlces ilt iiitelisely,
ami tue snî'est îvay to tiltain lus iîîtagoîîisîîî
is te go ilîto hjs prleseîîce witli the culor cf al
cigar or pjipe on yciir liisoli.

THE~ XUTUAL hUPE INSURANC'B
COMPANY OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. McCURDY PRESIDENT.

STATEMuENT
Poe the year endiisg December 31 1894,

income
fleceiveil for Ieremlniiis - $3l12,Oi 1
Frons ail otiser sources - -_ 11.597,7061 I

$4S,020,869 tii
Disbursements

To Pollcy-holders:
ForC(lalens hy I>uaih - $11,929,794 94

Eessswsens, ilvdsilss.9,17)9,462 14
Fo Il otimer acccuns - 9,789,6134 18

Assets
'UnIted6States nditîltsr

speu rities-
Finît liceu Lîtans on Bonsd andmî

N>ortgmee
Loass omn Stocks and Bonlds
Remal E'tte -

Cash uilui aks anmd 'lrnst Coin-
4cru itnmes De

accrassi r Iieit, 1)eerrî'd Pro-
liins &c. -

$S3,970,690 67

71,3319,415 92
1 ,l6100 09
21,6191,733 39i

9,655,198 91

6,615.6 45 07

Iteserve fiir Policies and! otîmer
M.alitIles, <'iiiitlalys itais-
dard, Anienleami 4 lier cent. 11;2,109,456 14

Surplus - - - -$259378

Insnrance and Aiiiiuties
assurneil auId reneiwed $750,290,677 97

Inuranse ansi lAnlsulties In
fore Duscember 31 1894 855,207,778 42

Intrease lu Total Itîcorno - $6,067,724 26
Inerease lit 1'reîsiiuns lîcome 2,528,824, 84
Inereisse la À sels - - -17.)31,103 su,
Inerte f laiSlrplns - -4,Ü76,718 91

Ananiutles la F~ore 51,923,039 tii

1 have rarefmîlly examned the foregoing Sîmie-
ment aid finit the saine to te correct

Cumsîîrss A. PRELLm'R Aiditur

Froin the Surplus a dividend wil
1 

be apportioned
as usual.

ROBERT A. GRANNISS VICE-PoRamîcaNr

WALTEiz R. GILLErTI' General Manager
ISAAc F. LLOYD 21 Vice-Presideîîî
Fanoamîme CROMWELL Treasurr
E14ORY MCCLINTOCK LL.c. i.l.A. ActuarY

HENRY K.- MERRITT, Manager,
31, 32, 33 BANK 0F COMMERCJE BUILDING,

TORONTO.

WALTER BAKER & cou
The Largest Manufactiirera of

ff PURE, HICH GRADE

CO[COAS ANDI CHOCOLATIS1 Onl this Continent, have recelved

RIGHEST AWARDS

EXPOSITIONS
IIlu Fuopu and A rCica.
I olike the Ilseli Poceis.,nsAk

lies or other Chemnicals or Dyes are
ueedIn s e thir preparaiions.

Thek deliioui BREAILeAbT CJOCOA Ioabsolutely
purs and soluble, and costs les thoan one cent a cup.

SOLO BY OROGERS EVERYWHERE.

WATER BAKER à£00. DORCHESTER, MASS&

RADWAYS PILLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,

PURELY VEGETABLE.

Perfectly tasteless, elegitntly coated,
purge, regubsite, pnrify, c]ealise alif
strengtloîs. Radway's Pis Lot- tise cure
of ail] diserders of tue Stoîtee, Bowles,
Kidnleys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases,
Dizziness, Vertige, Costiveniess, Piles,

S10K HEADAQHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTtON, DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,

Ail Disorders of The Liver.
Observe the fol lewing syniptoins re-

sulting front diseases tif tise digestive
organs: Constipation, inward piles, fui-
ness cf blood iii the liead, aeidity et the
stoînacli, nausea, hatuî,disgust of
food, fuiness cf weiglî t cf the stonsacis,
scur eruictaticrîs, sinking or fluttering cf
the heart, eiîking or suffocating, sensa-
tionîs wlîeîî iii a lying posture, diness
cf visioni, dlots or webs liefore the siglît,
fever and( duli pain in the head, defici-
eney cf prespiration, yelicwîscss cf the
skin and eyes, pain iii tise side, clsest,
liînts, and su(l(els flushes oif lient, hurs-
ingr iii the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
will free the systeni cf ail tlie above
naitieti tisorders.

Price 25c. per Box. Sold hy Druggists.

Send to DR. RADWAY & CO., 410
St. Jamses St., Montreal, for Book c f
Advice.

jThe possibilities of modern aseiitic surgerY

8ecmn wcll-îîigli boinifless. It stops at nloth.
ingI even tlariicg to reînioe the greater part
0f important organs w liose preservatics itact

"las genceraily been regarded as lie esoary ta
I life. Tbîîis, large portions of or galiS ille

the brai o, li ver, anîd longs, ai the en-
tire kidîite amd spleen liax c I)eell re-
iiioveîl. A recot case, iii w hic> nearly the
wliole stcmiiacii M'as renoved, to get rià of Il
mniaigiîaot grwtis rei)crte(i in1 '1/c
iWwèr-, Phlîjadeiphia, Febrcary l6tli. iSiay
The. Vciv : ". T[he newýiy foried stoOS.Cii
hall al apacity Ccrrcspooiding te the vohlime
cf al biecs egg. .-. Afteî the tiîird daIY
the patient lvas abie te take iieat, am heii
dîsinîssel ailer tue lapse cf severiai wveeks; sluc
hall gined txvcnty two îeîîiniîs iii %vi ght,
aitiîcigii iii tiie imîteiini suie liaA beec at tackc(l
îvith peliiecnoia.

J. YOUNG,
(AssEX. MILLAIhO).

The Leading UndertaRer
Telephiioe 679. 3417 YOING(E ST.

H. STONE & SON,
U NDERTAKERS

CORNER YONGE AND ANN STREETS,
Teleîîhoiie 931.

Parisian Steam-
- - Laundry.

67 Adelaiele St. West'
'PiONpO 1127.

Shîrto, collas Iîîd cl a
iîiiciiiity. Menitiig

(toile free.
Estu>îlished 1873.

le. M. MOFIFATT,
4FMamiiiten

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE
- UN 1. S

CIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY-

DELICMTFULLY REFRESHINO.
SOLODBY AI.L CHEMISTS. WORKS CROYDON ENCLND

Minard's Lini ment Luînlîerîoan's Friend

HEALTUI FOR ALL! I

HOLLOWAY'l S PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KJDNEYS & BOWELS.
They invigorate and i estore te heaith Debilitated Constitutios, and are invaluabie in ail Corn"

plaints iîîcidentai to Femaies of ail ages. For eildren and the aged they are pricelesi..
Manufactured oniy ait THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishiment, 78 New Oxford Street, Londori,

Anmd sold by ail Medicine Vendors tlmroisghout the World.

N.B.-Advice gratis at the aliove isddres, daily iîetween the hours of Il and 4, or lîy lette'.
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Huron and Erie
Loail-i 811(l Savijngs Col,,panly

LONDON, ONT.
Uai5tial -Scflserctc..........-.....------------3,00,000

Ret~ePaiaiu,----------------------------...t,337,000
Fiin It . . . .. ... .. .... ... ... 670,000

SMstney advatceî Oic the st-oîrity ofl Real Esticte onctalvrabie trns
Debettcret jisîtc-i in Ccîrretccy our Sterlicg.

Elmeecttorsa ncf Trcttscre ccthoric-ec hy Act of Plar-
tetft to lflve.t ci the Dtlcircrs of this CotîiPiccY.

W.«ttaliOwtci1 Si Deiioitc
ýITE, 'G. A. 'iO1'ElVIJ.LE,
l'resfilrtt. Manaccger.

The Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

SAFE: DEPOSIT VAULTS
cilt rt KfIc( ANI) tRDctAiN STiit.STS,

"'ORONTO, -ONT.
CAPITAL, ,8,oooo

.....rîi ... f... 1 '. itR. J. CUAIWtiotti1.
-)HoN. Il. C. Wooo.

Matnatcger A. E. Pt.t stsr:t

AI)NIIUOroritiOli f5 altttorizerd te act asc EXECUTOIt,
MITTE, 1tATORt TRUSTEE, GUJARDIAN, CONI
rost p~ E, &e )onreys itivsteif. Estates tnat(Led De-

ri" fs to refit. Pcîrcelc reeeivedcor satfe c-ustodty.

lýOlet)r - itngitcg fctcsiiceca. Lu the Coiil)any, are Cftc

Ileàttth niaaeli thref

BRITISH EMPIRE
M utual Life î~tîuileî1847.

Assurance Comnpany
0f London, Eng.

CANADA BRANCH: MONTREAL

CANADtAN INVE'îTMENT.. OxE r$t S00,0
ACeexicuATFD Forýfis,484,625

INCOMEr, $1,45000
ASSfRtCtIÀs IN Foirer., o3i,500000

TOTAL CLs.tms PAis, $912,000

Deceitb-r, 1893.

Lar«er Cash Sutrplus. Increîseul Boncds. Vahîtîtiou
Rteservt-s ,,Strctugturcircf.*

8ptiaOc tI vittitages ru totacl afistaitira.

F. ISTANCLIFFE,
,etcecal Mana.gr

WESTERN ADVERTISER.
16*Page Weekly-96 Colorots

LEADING WELIKLy 0F THE WEST
NONIC BETTER, FEW AS GOOD,

LARGE PiziE LIST, IIAND-
SOME PotEîNIUM.

( ,uIIips 1,111d ~ uk~

IHoax I don01it like titat cotîgli of yotlrs.
-Joax :sorry, luit il's t he oîly otto Fvc e got.

SIte :Wliat can a, wottian dIo for- afnicse-
filent wvhcti site has tnt tioiiey' He ; Go
shopping.

l'cacher :When wvater hocoines ice, whiat
ta tlîe gi-cat chanîge that takies place ?I t

pil
''lie chatnge in price.

I'iru xVet- entiit'tassccl xlett yo pril
ptcseil to nie, Gleor-ge, wei- o 5t not' Y es,
I owecl ovet- $20,00h02'

Witticiss :Wliat dIo ott tlttîk ccf thoao
Littes t t aLs Cotnpaiiy '!" Iitticîtss

'l'lie tllot-r- is fais,. Wittoîiss :Tîtat is (lîo
ititeti indly tcf iifkt it tealiat îc.

Mis. Hicks ; our teacîtor says slte saxi
yOt i tglititfg Xi itli 'I'<cittt tc H iggitis, a boiy tii toi

yýiiitget thitit yrciit-alf. i ick Hicks WVeil,
if site experts to lie ille pitgging ifty ldi pro
fessiottal swattera, ahe's going to get left.

Mrit. J onthiatn Ti'tl ; <cil are chlt-iiitg
to ttiglt. NI isa I'etiolope I 'taclilrw: Iti-
ileed WXhtat ttice tiigs yolf iflilt sy !NIrt.

fhoil jitat to>ld tie tlto satine thlîiîg. Xii.
JotiathIatn ''i-ýItitp (atiotis to cleprcirate h is

riv aI) :0f courtse Yoio clotti. boes-ov lie tlotînt

te,'tlto litera-y boar-cer 'cvts say iig afs
thle Clfeerftl Iiott Offtere ic u diintg ttctfit,

c'li hiar af ietit-kablly ci f atijclvcti
IWhat liad? askect the Chiec-ful Idliot. Il A

novel I was reading last iiiglit. '' -Oh I
thotîglît yotî wcr eteorîss peakittg of thle
Oiielet.

IVon sa you ai-e tinet-r aiek c 7 iliquireit
the tîffproaaicrio. ' 1 tieve- hli a sick day i

-nY life," repliecl the lady wlio w as attbitiotns
to go o1I the opet-ati- stage. -' '[len, tîtacatin,"
reptieti tlie t iintessario, Il 1 tîttiat clîscoitiage

yfîi itopes. X'ott cati tiivol- iecoîtte at great

II oîî't yon lc glil' lie tttîiitred,
w-hen spriîîg cottteb, %-lteti the ti-ees begintt

litti, atnd wlici the viorlets îlot tîte wliole
gtootîd cvet-y-îvere yoîi step*c" ",cNo, tno,"
the yîtng tuit t-eplied. Il I catî't say tîtat 1
will. Voit sec, linî juat btai-titg ont iti butsi-
niess as a florist."

'lhs etiablea yott to foîtti sotie faint jîlea
of the kjnd of weatlte we hlave ltad tItis win-
ter," sajîl tîte <nd residictt as tîte tîvo floîtt-
dered aloîîg the street, knee deep iti atow, s
tierce witîd driving the flakes itîto their faces
like iteedles. Il Yes. 1 tlîiîk I get thie dtrift of
it,"1 tesprctded tîe otîte, ifs ai aircxslicte front
a shspiîg troof m-ctît ciowtî lus iacli.

-l - lt. Scitiiiple,i says the tîtagtiute to tîte
risling yoittg lawye-, Il 1 waxît tri iike tise of

said Set-]ttple, as lie israa1 id lit tlîc joyoîta
prolspect of a, fit-st litief ; Il wvlat cati1 Ido foi
yoni ' ''I A finrt %hidli cotites w itît tiy

îoîtso," tepliecl the tnagtiate, bfît ly, Il'is
abotit to biîtitg a dituage suit against ie, aii
1 watît yoii tri get tlic to engage yoîi as tlîei-
attorney."

I was cureri of rheutîîatic gortt by MIN-
bINIJCEMENTS TO AGENTS 1 Halifax. A-NDPEw KîNo.

Po" -
4
Jeltdi 

2T
ernis, ele*, Addrers,

Achiertiser Printing Co.,
LONDON, ONT.

OO 'i~dsLinimetîit in th, Huse.

I was cured of soute Bronchitis by MIN.
ARD'S LINIMENT.

8Sussex. LT. -COL. C. CREWNNE READ.

I was cured of sente Rhesîniatisin by MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Markhain, Ont, C. S. BtimlNa.

Western Loan & Trust Co.
L4ust Fr l'isLav

I1iglest (2iiss Of Seî-t

enfoinomtion.*îe

110iN- A W, (>tcLVIE, Presidett.
,L 8. CwIJQt hE t ,hr La ]tcctccue du1 Pleuctî-, Vie.-

l'reiclet
Im. IIA1ICLAY STEM'IENS, Manaccger.

_i\_eei4deit lîiii-ajîiee Co.
OF NORTIL ANIEliICA.

Head Office, - Montreal.
(timi, /'oid <ccc -- $I,,ùuo. ''Thcnie- l'opulrr

Medland & Jones, General Agents,

MR:fifc . Mcrf 11167

Aýgi ciLs ccc c-rcry c-cîY ci Icîrc t( cc in iih Docîccîccoci.

The Hamilton Provident
And Loan Society.

1cm stuidet t, il 0 iiL if
Vtiee-Pc-c-uiiiit A r. WoVic , E-et

CaPitat Subscrtaed .
Capital Paid-up .. - ....
Reserve and Surplucs Fonds -
Total Loans ......

- $16D00'000 (0

330,027 00
-2730.575 85

DI'(Tcctr( iCeiVeciultt c- lccc ai, tho higfcrst
carrent rates.

yID EIi E NTI eýJIs) I0c(ri 113 loir ib9 carI i uc-t I(rtüitl pay1al hatf.

ttircst4 iII tht Dee-ii cres ccf t hcs 8cchty.

Iaiatctg hIt-as King St. Hamtfto.n

IL. 1) <IA7tIMEIt( Trctsr-r.

IMPERIAL
INSURANCE CO. (Ltd.)

I tfi-lic Loiccoti 1803.

Ttl,.% I l TE15rf F NtcS, OiVEfRf0000

Anci itt ail the fcritct;pal totwccs ocf tht-e Dotmtiniott.
ttsÀfo 15 BîA NtIf OFIE

(stccjanyc- lIg. 107 lft Jatcu-s tMoîctrcal.
K. D. LACY Ittscl-t Manccager for Cantada.

SUN
Insurance

Office.

1710.

FIRE
HEAD) OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

Tranctcst, Iir- btsiiîes occly, ccnccis the- oicist iiureiy
tire otie iti the ivorîci Surplcus ccvir catitcl and ail Iiibll-

itte excetdi ý7,000,Wf

CANADIAN BRANCH,

15 Wellington Street East,
TOIROIN ), ONT.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - manager.

Resiclence Telephone, 3376.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON,
Teliephocce, 488.

.AGENTS
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Telephone 452.

Banner Steam Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaîde St. West

TORONTO.

THREE NEW BooKs
At 80 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Gala," by MEN I M URî:IE w î:

Kitty's Engagement," by Fiî. RFNIlAF

John P. MeKenna,
Bookçseller and Newsdealer.

P'hone 1717.

THE FREEHOLD
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY

Coît. VICTOUI4 AN îî Aî)EîAIOE STS.,
TORONTO.
[SAýA I1.D l I N 1&59.

Subscrlbed Capital .......................... $3223600
Capital Paid-up .............. ............ 1,319,100
Reacirve Fund .. ................ .............. 669,500

Pri, iiît . - C. I1 (i o C1 , Ils Il A Mi
Manager, HON. S Ci Wiiii.

Lii,îccora I i l t [ , T. (il hSý iN,

Moiii> aiîvaiice.l oni îLsy i iNr long îuîriod. relia,
mient at iorrowser's ii oli

1)ebeuitores jisiei andiu îiîiiiy reccived <iidîîcit
Exotiîrsanid Triistoee aniorizecd ly Aet oif Parljamnit

to invest in the I)iîiieiitiirea cf thii Comnaiy.

LowNSBROUGH &CO.,
BAN KERS AND BROKERS,

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA.

Anierleani Cîîrîeîsy, Oolîi, 8ilver, Stocks, Bonds,
&c., Blouint and Sold.

DstAers ON Nrw YORaK ANDi (.'IICA(IO.

J. F. RUTTAN,
Port Arthur, Ont.

REAL ESTATE & FIRE INSURANCE
Money loanedat 8 îirciîît. on llrstiiioitgago sceeirity on

Port Arthuor andl Fort Williaiii îrolîirty. Inîvestifeiits
made for non-rcsideîîts.

Jas. C. Mackintosh,
BANKER ANI) BROKER,

Dealer in Stoeks, Blonds oud Deieitîîrs Municipal
Corpoîratioin 8eri riies a sîîecialty.

Inquiries resetiiig investîîîeits freely aiiswered.

166 HOLLI8 8TLRF1ET, HALIFAX, N.S.

.1'. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT.

Rooni 14, 9 1-2 Adolaide Streeît, Eaist, Toronîto.

Books A dited andî Balance* Sheets l'reîaredl Ac-

ceonts Invest igated anid Adlîîisti*îi Estate., Woîîîd U1i.

A. F. WEBSTER ...
Ticket Agent and Exchange

Broker
N. E. Corner King and Yonge Streets, TORONTO.

W. E. BESSEY, M. D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 JARBVI.S STREET, TORONTO.

Rectal Disasee, Nervoiîq fiseases andDiseases of Women

McLAREN,

243 Yoiige Street.
Fira-olass $10.00 Sets Teetis for $5.00.

ORDERED SHOES.
Fine Orddred Shoeg. Boots for thse laine a sîieialty.

FRED IVEY, 170 Ray St.

Weak Women
and ail mothers who are nursing
babies derive great benefit from
Scott's Emulsion. This prepara-
tion serves two purposes. It
gives vital strength to mothers
and also enriches their miik and

thus makes their babies thrive.

.Scott'9S

is a constructive food that pro-
motes the making of heaithy
tissue and bone. It is a wonder-
fui remedy for Emaciation, Ceneral
Debility, Throat and Lung Complaints,
Coughs, Colds, Anaemia, Scrofula and
Wasting Diseases of Children.
SendforPamphlet on Seott's Ernsdsion. Free'.
Scott & Bovine, Belleville. Ail Druggists. 50c. & $1.

1i~93 1894
Telophone 3080

G. W.COOLEY,
Nhiilesale anid lîrtail

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT
567 YON(W STREET, -TORONTO

BI LLIARDS.
Billiard Talîlea-Highoesi standlard eoluiig Alîsys

and Outilts. Eîsglisls Tables 6 x 12, lmnili.on Exact English
lines, a specialty for Resideuices and Clibs, Send for '94

Cataloguîe.

RIID BIIOS. & CO.
112 and 109 Adeliîid< Stree.t Wet, Toronto.

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
Outînot IS NOT fîVEN, CALL

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBBS,
447 YONGI, STREET.

POET- LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS

MARCH, 1895.
THE ENVIRONMENT OF LITERATURE INANCIENT

ROMIE. Fiai. WiI!îi, CrîianAo IîeLa,ii.

RUSKIN'S LETTERS TO CHESNEAU: A RECORI)
0FILITI'RARYF1tIENDSIIII. Wiliiîi,î. Kiaqaý

'rENN YSON'S SONU S. A Note oni L,îric Pootry. Lwi.,
Ji)iîîa Bl-ki.

MORAL, PROPORTION AND FATALISM IN 'MAC-
BE'1'H' Barni', Siiakîaîieare Prie Essar. Ela
Adii,, lI e.

URIEL ACOSTA, Act Ill. Karl Gutz.kow, Translated
by Richard Rare y and Ii'iie,'is tevsrtJoueaý.

THE DRAMA IN RELATION TO TRUTII. Hi li Ab-
tiiMihaiel.

TIIE PRIDE 0F STUPIDITY.

MAETERLINCK AND SHARtP. C.

SOOI 0F LITEIIATURE :Peenîs iliîîstrative of
Anierican History; Discoveries; Lowell's 'Colui-
lins' and Whitiisani'a 'Priîyer of Coltl,us.' P. A. C.

NOTES AND NEWS. Performances of 'Wiiîter's Taie'
by Thse Saturday Morîsing Club, Boston, and cf
Coloitbe'a Birthday' b>' the Unit>' Clubi, Chicago_

The Dog in thse Rig-Veda.-Bostoîî Browninîg Society.

This Single Number, 25 cents. Yearly
Subscription, $2.50.

NEw ENGLAND NEWS CO. and its Coîrespon-
dents, ail BookSeliers, or

POET-LORE CO.,
196 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON.

A ToNic
For Brain-Workers, the Weak anld

Debilitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

IN without exceptionI, the Beist Reinedy

for reiieviîîg Mental and Nervous E -
hiaustîion ; andi wiu-re tise systeffn has

becoîîîe debiiitated by diseasî', it acts

as a aenerlt onie aîîd vitalizer, affording

sustenarice to b>ftIl brajît anti bodY.

])R. E. CORNELL, Esten, 1iilatdoIPhia, Pa"~
says: - I have mnet wvitls die greatest aod
most satisfactory rostuits iln dy3spepsia and
geneî-ai cloîangernint of tlîc cereliral alla

nervoîîs systoîlîs, caîîsiîg îicbility amni exhalis'
tioii."

D9escripi ve îiaifihsci

Rumoford Chemical Works. Providence,. R.

llcuiari of Sui tutel and ui Imiti ons <i,

BankoCf Nova Scotia

IN(OIII(IRATI Il 1832.
Capiitali................................... 1,0
Iteservi' Fîîîd.... ................ .... ... :0,0

IIECTOIS.

JoihN Dîsue.i, - - - .idi t.
AiAmBt;SNS, - - . - Vire president'

R1. B. SEETON. JAIntjS HAIci'.
JOIIN Y. PAY/.ANT.

Tuos. FYSHE, - Cashier.

Ageîîeies iii Nova Scotia-Ainherst, AinaiOliO, B'e
town, 1)ighîy, lCentville, Liverponol, New Gllasgow, ouî1i.
Sydnîey, Oxfordî, Pictosi, Stellarton, Westviile Vn

1

lii New rîisîkCiiletiîChathsami, FretlenS
toi,, Moncton, Newcastle, St. John, St. Steîibeii
Anîdrews, Sussex, Wooîlstîîek.

In P.E. Island-Charlottetowîî anid Sîiniiîerside-
lii West Indies-Kingsten, Janiaica.
lis Qiielice Montreal. Ae%
InUS Chicago-H. C. MeLeod, Maniager', ai, Ar

Robiertson, Assistant, Mansager. ~ Eil
Collectionîs ruade on favorable terîlîs aîîd rlfty

ceiiîitteil for.

THE WEEK
A Canadian Journal of Poitics,

eraturl, Science and Art.

Published every Friday Morniig.
Tis OF' SUBSCRIPTION:-Three dollars pier Year ae

îîdvaîîee, post.paid te any pîarto Canada Or of
United Stats; te Great Bitais and relnj.i0»s
Foreign Countries coiipried in the Posta! 'TJ'O
Folîrteen Shillings Sterling. New subsrriPtlefl
liegin at an>' tiole during the year. A ~ ddrg

TuiE DATE when thse subscniîition expires iscteau
Labe' of eaeh paper, thse change of ivhich te a 50No
seqîsent date heceiiies a receipt fer reiOittaiice't-s
other receilît is senst sînlesa reîîuested soliaciPt1îes
are understood as coistininig froal year to Year4 1 li

written ordera are given te the contrary. Reini 'e
at the risk of thse suhîscrilîer, îînless ruîde bY e

5
1 te

letter, or by cheque, or nîoney order, ar. Paya
THE WEEK Puhlishing Comîpansy. d ,i

WHEN a change of Address la deaired, bt h 1
nwaddreaaea should lie given. cl i

TEies 0OF ADv R TISINO: Approved adverti5ela r lias~
ha taken at 43.00 per line per amni: $1.7 lie . 15
for six inon'hs; $1.00 Per line for three 11s'dho
cents per lins per inlsertion for a shorter perle)d

No Advertiaemeîît charged less Chsan Oive hues.

Addresa ail Communicationsa tO

The Week Publishing Company, (Ltd.>
Toronto, Canada.

Ask for Minard's and take no other.

PRINTED BT C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.
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